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Our P et Peeve
William Dick, l». CltU WAT

n t n i i i  rabbit hurt** 
with two rouugar mem Turflh 4 te .i l  Ihte

f lM k  I*. IW thi UvlBgUtOU COBB* 
4F0 eaadldate for United States Reaa- 
tar, with % small party of (A n ti 
arm mako an aatomoMla whirlwind 
tour of Livingston. Port a r t  Iro- 
qeots eountioa nsxt Monday, frshfa
4UT l i t  V ; ’ ; • %

Martina at Odril a l i a  m.. the 
stopping points a r t  time will be: 
Chenoa, 10 o’clock; Fairbury. 10:46; 
Porroat, 11:00; Chatsworth, 1:00; 
Piper 0 6 .  !!<•; Oilman. I;I0 ; 
CUIton. 0:16: Ashkum. 4:00; Onar- 
«a. |:00  ih a ., and Wataeka for a 
night meeting.

The Grand la Cbatswortb. The drat 
session will start at 1:00 la the aft
ernoon and the evening snaritm wfll 
begin at 7:30. Fortunate^ taro 
good speakers have been secured a rt 
as each Is well posted la his Use. 
their messages should bq worth 
while. Ralph A. Hayne. of Chisago, 
will speak on "Diversified Farming 
and Community Interests”. Mr.

was cheering and humorous songs by
the K. of C. quartet, consisting of Or. 
Palmer. Eddie Schulte, Joe Rebhols 
and James Garrify, Jr., with'Mary 
Both Kerri ns at the piano. This 
brought many encores, aaj| was en- 

,Joyed very much.
The next was a typical court scene 

la which a mock trial of a would-be 
“Durkin” was staged. The attorneys 
In the case exemplified skill and tal
ent in their profession, 

j The Judge was rather arbitrary in 
his rulings, and the Jury gave the 
case close attention. The culprit.
. handcuffed to the stauneh police, did 
not seem worried as to the results 
of the trial. T he plea made by the 
defending "Darrow” was Very im
pressive, and caused the Jurors to 
weep. The Jury then retired Ind 
brought la a verdict and the gentle
man from the "South” made a thrill
ing speech for right and Justice. The 
Judge then pronounced Sentence and 
thehard fought battle was over.

One o| the attrgettoas of the trial 
was ths pretty court Stenographer— 

_ cleverly impersonated by Howard 
\ Maurlteen.
, This wps followed by a monologue 
r rendered by Joe Millar that brought 
t many cheers and laughter, as Joe is 
■ a very good Impersonator and on this 

occasion k* did Justice to himself.
I > The string band furnished exqul- 
, site music for the occasion and the 

colored gentlemen, "Fuiky” with his 
Comedian “Joe” assisted by Bad 

\ Blown made the evening very plea- 
. cant aad was vary much enjoyed i

petition shows the roads proposed 
to be improved and Includes 21 miles 
outside of state aid roads and the 
county line roads. It Includes four 
and one-half miles bordering Char
lotte and Germanvllle townships, but 
three miles between Chatsworth and 
Charlotte and a half mile between 
Germanvllle and Chatsworth are 
state aid roads. The two miles south 
from the nine-foot concrete road to 
Germanvllle township, is also a state 
aid road. These will be taken care 
of by state funds.

The roads outlined on the peti
tion are: Starting from the tile fac
tory corner on the Charlotte-Chata- 
worth line, west two miles, then 
south six miles and weat a mile to 
the Straws road at the Forrest town
ship line. Starting a mil* west of the 
tile factory It Is proposed to oil four 
miles south. \ Starting a mile and a 
half eaat of Chatsworth on the hard 
road run south five miles to the 
Germanvllle line and then weat a 
mile to connect with the state aid 
road. The other mile and a halt 
would atari at the south end of the 
nine-foot hard road and go east to 
the north and south oiled road.

The roads as outlined cover prac
tically all of rural mall routes one 
and two out of Chatsworth and will 
be a great help. Under the plan out
lined no farmer la the township

Hon. Frank L. Smith, Re
publican candidate for the 
nomination of United Statee 
Senator, will apeak on the A. 
F. Walter Music Store, Chats
worth Monday afternoon, Feb
ruary 1, at 1:00 o’clock. Mem
bers of the party and all oth
ers are invited to hear him.

Parked Rear Ftre Flag—Pined 
Lyle Hunter, driver of a truck at 

Pontiac, parked hla car between two 
fire plugs & day or two ago. When 
the company responded to a fire call 
they were hampered ih making a con
nection at the lire ping. Hunter was 
arrested and fined |6 and costs, 
which he paid.

Ralph A. HayneFinal Home Game Won 
bjr Chatsworth High School Love, of Danville, and who |s con

nected with the Sugar Creek Cream
ery company, will speak on “Dairy 
Development.”

Mr. R alph A. Hayne, who la a 
m em ber of th e  Agricultural Exten
sion D epartm en t of the Internstlctal 
H arv este r com pany. Is a successful 
live stock  and a lfa lfa  grower who 
sees th ings from  th e  viewpoint of 
th e  fa rm er, and is th e  author of sev
era l books on live s tock , dairy farm
ing, lim e, d ra inage , po tatoes, hogs, 
sheep, e tc ., th a t ha\-e h ad  a  la rg e  cir
cu la tion . F o r years he has been a 
close s tu d en t of all farm  and  com 
m unity  problem s, an d  Is m ost In te r
esting  and  pleasing In h is ta lk s  ot 
farm  topics, having th e  happy facu l
ty  o t d iscussing h is su b jec ts  In a 
m an n er th a t Is h igh ly  in s truc tive .

He has a  way of ta lk in g  in a n e ig h 
borly  m anner, ra th e r  th an  g iv ing  a  
set add ress  to  h is audience. All 
these  th ings com bine to  m ake hla 
m eetings of real and  las ting  va lu e  
to  all com m unities in w hich they  a re  
held.

T he p residen t of th e  c ream ery  
com pany, H. C. H ornem an , In wrl>-

It was only about half ot the us
ual crowd that braved the xero wea
ther. ot last Friday night to sea 
Chatsworth trim Cropsey to the tune 
ot 19-11.

It was the last scheduled home 
game and while close In spots, it  was 
not the most exciting contest we 
have had this season. The third

Kalrbury Men in Crash 
Matt Kafer was seriously Injured 

and Oscar Ifoe was slightly Injured 
about noon Monday when the cars In 
which they were riding collided head- 
on on the hard road at the west lim
its of FMrbury, both machines being 
practically demolished. Mr. Kafer 
sustained a badly broken knee cap 
and was otherwise badly bruised. He 
was taken to the Fairbury hospital. 
Noe was badly cut about the hands 
and sustained a bad cut on one leg. 
but was able to go to his home. Both 
men reside southwest of Fairbury.

Fined and Jailed fo r Bootlegging- 
F ra n k  R. Janes, o t 'B loom ington, 

who is also know n by th en am e  of 
F ra n k  Sm ith, of C henoa, w as sen 
tenced to  serve fou r m on ths in the 
L ivingston county  Jail and to pay  a 
fine  of 1260 by C ounty  Judge  Sessler 
Monday.

Ja n e s  was a rre s ted  a few days ago 
a t a  farm  Bale east of Pontiac and 
had In h is possession n ine p in ts of 
liquor. T his w as h is second offense.

LUNOIS
th a t  C ha tsw orth  scored ten  points 
an d  held th e  C ropsey five w ith o u t a 
basket.

Culkin

over half a mile. It would seem that 
this petition should have the hearty 
endoraement of everyone and voted 
for at the polls. Of course It will 
cost a little more In taxes but Is noth
ing as compared to plodding through 
Impassable roads for several months 
In the year, for If oiled and graded 
properly the roads will remain good 
the entire year.

M onahan, J . Iie rgan , C ar
ney and G arrity  s ta rted  fo r C hats
w orth . They played th ree  q u a rte rs  
and  had th e  lead  on Cropsey 19-6. 
T he C hatsw orth  seconds took up~lh<3 
b a ttle  in  th e  fo u r th  q u a rte r  and  on
ly go t tw o sho ts a t  the basket while 
Cropsey took a  dozen fo r a to ta l of 
five points. T he second string , 
w hich w as com posed of Lahoy, Trln- 
kle, D. B ergan , W. Pearson and  Saai- 
hoff have th e  speed bu t they  lack the 
co -o rd ination  and  team  play th a t 
charac te rises  th e  work of the  f irs t 
five.

Preceding th e  big gam e th e  fresh 
m en defeated  the  C hatsw orth  grades 
in a ho tly  con tested  gam e by a 
score of 8-6. T his gives them  one 
victory each. T he final gam e of 
their serlea^will be staged  som e a f t
ernoon.

Friday night the locals Journey to 
Saunemln. From the showing made 
by the 8aunemJn bpys in the local 
tournament a close gam e Is expected.

A basket ball event of u n usua l ln- 
tereat to Chatsworth folks is the 
Fairbury aectlon ot the county tour
nament which la scheduled for Sat
urday, February 4th. On that aft
ernoon Chatsworth will meet Strawn 
In the first contest and It successful 
In diapering of that aggregation will 
bo scheduled to moot winners of the 
Forrest-Falrbury tilt at the evening 
aseallou. The winner of the Fairbury 
section earns the right to compete 
Ih the eounty finals, one week later.

A B usiness C hange
The Itenne D ry Goods com pany, 

which has been opera tin g  a d ry  goods 
e stab lishm en t in P on tiac  u nder the 
personal d irection  of Mrs. A. It. Ren- 
ne, has been sold to  the Spurgeon 
M ercantile com pany, of Chicago. 
Possession w as im m ediately  given. 
T he new  concern opera tes a chain 
o t tw enty-tw o sto res in th e  s ta te s  of 
Illinois, W isconsin, Iow a and M inne
so ta , w ith  h ead q u arte rs  in Chicago.

Funeral Rites for Roberts Woman 
Funeral rites were held Sunday at 

Roberta for Mrs. Louise Deschel, who 
died Thursday night at the Livings
ton county sanatorium, death being 
caused by pulmonary tuberculosis. 
She had been a patient at the sana
torium alnce December 8. Mrs. 
Deschel was formerly Augusta Ame
lia Zabel, the daughter of William 
and Augusta Zabel, and was born In 
1883 In Melvin vicinity, where she 
grew to womanhood and was mar
ried to Louis Deochel.

SOAKED FOR H E L L IN G  BOOZE 
Friday evening officers from the 

sheriff's office went to the oil station 
located on the north road leading out 
of Pfplneau ott the Dixie and arreat- 
ed John Mlllor, 34, and his wife, Mrs. 
Golds Miller, 30, charged with sell
ing liquor art having the fluid In 
their pnssaaalon. A gallon or more 
of moon sad alcohol waa found. The 
couple was brought to Wataeka and 
locked up. Thq next day they went 
before Judge Gilt an. who fined them 
93SO eaeh and costa, ai total of over 
1700, and gave lham a sentence of 
sixty dajra in Jail In oaae the fins waa 
not paid. They paid the fine and 
were allowed their freedom.— Wat- 
seka Republican.

A t» meeting ot the executive and 
organisation committee of the Re- 
publteon County Control' committee 
of Livingston county. It was decided 
to'form the Frank L. Smith Home 
County Club for United States Sena
tor. For a aumber of months tbs 
oouuty committee officials have been 
asked to tastltute such an organis
ation aad as a result of this meet- 
lag the club was farmad for the pur
pose of promoting and furthering the 
candidacy of Colonel Smith. At this 
meeting It das voted to broadcast 
ths whole oouuty with pledge cards

Timothy J. Haley, aged 48, chief 
cterk for the Public Service company 
of Northern Illinois at Ottawa, la

The deceased Is a brother-in-law 
of Attorney Frank Ortmaa of Pon
tiac. Hla wife was, before her mar
riage, Mine Grace Ortmaa, formerly 
a re s id e n t 'of Chatsworth, art a sis
ter Of Mr. Ortmaa.

Mr. HSley’s death followed an op
eration performed two weeks ago for 
afpsndlcltl#. Nine days following 
the operation Infection developed 
art his condition craw gradually 
worse until his dsath. Ha is surviv
ed by hla widow, a ion five years of 
ago. and his parents art tdo sls-

w e  believe In th e  cow, th e  bow 
and  th e  hen. W e a re  confiden t th a t  
these  tw o fac to rs can  do  m ore to  re 
lieve ag ricu ltu ra l depression  th an  
congress, pools, and th e  m any re lie f  
m easures th a t have been suggested . 
D uring th e  depression  o f th e  la s t sev
era l years , we have seen  m any fa rm 
e rs  w ho own a h a lf sectlou  of good 
corn b e lt land en tire ly  dependen t up
on the re tu rn s  from  a  few cows fo r 
th e ir  living. We have seen these land  
ho lders w a it fo r a  cream  check

H eld on B ootleg  C harge
F ra n k  R. Jan es , a lias F ran k  

Sm ith , a rre s te d  a  few years ago a t  
th e  L an g e  public sa le  e a s t of Pontiac  
on a charge  of v io la ting  th e  Illinois 
p roh ib ition  act, w as a rra ig n ed  before 
a Justice  o f th e  peace and  held to  th e  
action  of th e  g ran d  Ju ry  u nder a 
$1,000 bond. He w as unab le  to  fur-

Retired With Pension
Al Kerr, of Gllmqn, a veteran em

ploye of the American Railway Ex
press company, and the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad company, waa on De
cember 31 honorably retired, with a 
pension, as I. C. baggageman. Mr. 
Kerr has been a resident of Gilman 
Bines 1848 and has been In the em
ploy of the railroad and express 
company for over half a century. He 
haa the distinction of being the 
baggageman and expressman on the 
first train run into Oilman over the 
Springfield division of the I. C.

a rt at this time 10,440 cards are be
ing seat to the various township*. 
Headquarters will be open fit the 
eounty sent la the near future. These

be flirt at

4^,4./>»;,t



MISS ILLINOIS" SENDS PSDodley De V oe, 
Alias Jean

(Copyritht.)

WHEN Jean B arry returned home 
a fte r  collecting a number of re
jected stories from editorial offices 

she had so settled it In her own mind 
to give up story w riting tha t she 
didn't really mind the fact th a t she 
had left the handle o t “dud” manu
scripts somewhere.

“I don’t know and I don’t care," 
she told herself defiantly and swished 
a sudden tear from her eyes. "Just 
the same I don’t see how a person 
can w rite six good stories and sell 
them to the best magazines and then 
tu rn ' out such apparent trash as 
those.”

By ‘‘those’’ Jean meant the eight 
she had lost on her way home.

John W inter, who found the packet 
on the subway when he went home 
from the office, glanced through them 
for an address, found the name, Dud
ley IH> Voe, and a stree t and number 
and wondered what to do with them.

‘T il Just tuke them along to old 
Binks; he'll know w hat's best and 
may give him a plot as well,” W inter 
decided.

Old Kinks happened to he St. John 
Binks, a w riter of no small fume and 
W inter's best pal.

"Picked up some poor chap's rav
ings coming home tonight,” he told 
Binks. and handed over the pucket.
’’Thought you might like to give them 
the casual before sending them back.”

'I.ooks as if he had shopped them 
all over the place," was Biliks’ Inter
ested comment, and he opened a page 
or two.

Consequently, a day or two later,
Jean Berry received a le tter that first 
enraged, then umtised, then interested 
her.

It began, “Dear De Voe," and Jean 
luughed ns she habitually did when 
addressed ns a man. “Your stories 
have come Into my hands. I am going 
to rew rite and sell them for you. You 
must Ik- very young and Inexperienced 
in women’s wiles. Your women char
acters are feeble—women aren’t like 
that nowadays. Your plots and m an
ners are splendid hut characterization 
awful. I don't wunt to  meet you yet 
as it would perhaps weaken my con
ception of these characters or you 
might try to tulk me into something I 
could not see. These stories ure quite 
unsalable as they are, and I see they 
have been rejected, so feel confident 
you won’t mind my collnboratfon. Will 
post on half the check to you as eacti *lam Spencer, 
story is published. Yours, XXX." | Mrs. E rv ll 

“Well, of all tilings! Nerve! Con- cam e F riday  
ceil! I don't know anything about h e r m other, J 
women, don't IV till, well, I should h ns been ill f 
worry anyway. There may lie nolle , T |je W ont a 
lug in Ibis letter tup I he ravings of a cipt w „ ,  m 
slightly demented old thing or—bet- _  , „
ter still—| might get some checks. 1 ° ° l * rldn>r

Work far
York.—Consolidation of the 

St. LoulnSan Francisco and the Chi
cago, Rock Island *  Pacific railroads. 
Into a new bUllou-dollur system, which 
•HR rank among the largest la the 
M a n  try, w a s forecast in Oil announce
ment that the “Frisco” had acquired 
"a -substantial block” of ltock Island 
Stock.

T rackage  Involved In the consolida
tion la in excess o f 12.000 miles and 
the valuation  of properties involved Is 
•876.000.000.

More than 1,000.000 shares of the 
Stock changed liaucls during the past 
two mouths. An advance of $15 a 
share was registered.

Control of the  Bock Island has 
heretofore rested w ith Hayden, Stone 
4k Co., of which Charles Hayden Is 
senior partner and chairm an of the 
board of directors. Mr. Hayden at
tempted to form a new railroad sys
tem by uniting the Bock Island and 
St. 1-ouis Southw estern. He pur
chased n controlling interest from Ed
win Could, son of Juy Could. Fuiliug 
to win upproval of the In tersta te  Com
merce commission, he disposed of Ills 
holdings to L. F. Loree, who announced 
he would form a southwestern system 
by merging it w ith the K ansas City 
Sum hem  and Missouri, K ansas A 
Tex::*.

Tlds left the St. l.oiiis San F ran 
cisco. one of th e  old Could roads 
which met financial d isaster iu 1913. 
In the |M>siiion of itu orphan in the 
Southwest, which is highly competi
tive territory.

A short time la te r the Frisco was 
authorized hy the commerce commis
sion to acquire' control of the Muscle 
Shoals, Birmingham & Pensacola.

W ith tills controlled road and the 
Rock lsluml the new Frisco system 
will be second to none iu size. Its 
southern terminal will lie Pensacola. 
Fla., on the east and Fort W orth, 
Texas, on the west. On the north  it 
will serve Chicago ami the Twin 
Cities, on the west Deliver, and on the 
east St. I.ouls.

omZ}tZT?L

five officers of the An* 
turn of Labor, the Aaaoi 
the Prohibition Ameudm 
atkm I mint Inc., and 
tional Liberty League 
Mtti. The committee j 
of min—ntlnr fi.000.0U 

The committee this jri

▼ estigators as a put of 
effort to prove the pn 
failure from thepractici 
and i  primary fuctor 
breakdown of law eol 
erally. It will seek to c 
committees of the boom

ttbe consideration of tat 
sow pending

Witnesses wlU bo hr 
the committee declares, 
the Volstead act baa re 
spread corruption of atr 
municipal officials; tha 

’ mined respect for all It 
ity, thereby contributing 
terrifying crime condl 
throughout the countr; 
has had a disastrous at 
effect upon the youth o 

James Duncan, first 
■ ot the American Federi 
is president of the jolt

13th , Annual Public Stock Sale 
Friday, February 5,1928

35-H E A D  OF SHORTHORN CATTLE—35
30 head are registered. 11 bulla, including the champion'herd 

bull, Royal Count. One is a polled bull. Balance, cows and hei
fers. This will be a grand opportunity to buy some heifers for a
onlf olnh \ ’ r " .

Huga Loan Is lm  
on Grool

Athens.—By 'u d eem  
tlshed the Greek goven 
rowed 1,250.000.000 due 
Greek people and haa 
the spot without aakli 
•of tho Involuntary cm 

The loan waa put thr 
tarnation from Premie

35—HEAD OF CHESTER WHITE
12 brood sows; 1 boar 1 year old; balance,T his view of th r triple lock* at Gatlin Dam. Panama Canal wa* photographed hy Mi** Geraldine Dyson, an 

employee of the Central lllinoi* Public Service Company, now touring the world a* "M ia  Illinois.” She 
writes that six electric locomotives were used in towing the S. S. President Polk through the canal two in 

ffpnt, two at the center and two at the rear— three on each side.
SEVERAL HORSES

One bay team five years old, home and mare, weight about 
3100 pounds, this is a fine work pair. One bay horse 8 yearn old, 
weight about 1600. One bay horse 7 years old, weight 11S0 pounds, 
a good all purpoee horse and sound. One bay gelding coming 3 
years old, weight about 1300 pounds.

Will also sell some good hedge posts. ,
This will be a grand opportunity to select a real herd hull. 

They are of the best of blood lines.
TERMS—Cash or twelve months’ time with interest at 79$. 
Sale held In tent rain or shine. Lunch and dinner served by 

ladles’ Circle. In case dirt roads are Impassable cars may be left
at hard road and I will meet you with team.

If Interested write for catalog.

W e are  in favo r of cong res i keep- 
• ug Lands off in so far as burdensom e 
■ a llroad  legislation  is concerned, and 
we ’..-onId like to  se«. the road-i w ork 
ou t ’he ir own problem s. H ut when 
It c unes to jum p ing  th e  tre ig h t ra to j 
in tl.c face of sue.i In u tile :8 as they 
■•id 1:. 1926— th “ - '  is hut ono tiling  
' n . congress to - s / .  And th a t is 

'h in g  D oing."

New Form o f Insulin
Gives Further Hopes

C hicago.—■ Completion of ex|ierl- 
m ents with insulin, which have re- 
aalted in its production as a clienilcnl- 
ly pure crystal, w as announced fieri' 
hy Dr. John J. Abel, professor of 
pharmacology in the Johns Hopkins 
ineilicul school. In n:i uililress before 
the Chicago In s titu te  of Medicine.

I’roduiiion of the drug, ii w as said, 
will now lie possible ill an absolutely 
pure form. As form erly iniule if was 
in tfie form of a erutle solution de
rived from the panereas glands ot 
pigs. Its cheinienl form, as dlstiliet 
from tfie organic m aterial with which 
It Ls mixed, lias not fieeii known lie- 
fore.

It is expected tha t tfie new dis
covery will lead to fu rther knpwledge 
o f elieiiiienls which may act as a pre
ventive of diabetes. Insulin, so far. 
has not liecn used us a cu ra tive  for 
diabetes, tail ra th e r ns a neutralizing 
agent which merely eliccks progress 
of the disease.

LA HOGUE
circulation amounting 
-or over mast bo tom I 
Tho larger piece will I 
-quartern of tho origlni 
note end the ■ mailer 
receipt tor a loan to 1 
of one-quarter the val 
A drmcmal la about I 
nominal value.

Notea deposited In b« 
■ ed. bat foreigner* ore 
decree. The effect of 
eat the nominal value 
In llrculatloa by 28 pe

Tho Pangaloa gover 
that tho move will no 
the Greek financial all 
teach a lesson to cur 
The floating debt la t<

Mrs. G reen Moore and Miss I tu th  
H odgson a re  both ill w ith pneum o
nia.

A. A. G agnon left Sunday for K an
sas City and  Beaum ont, Texas, for 
an extended stay.

Mrs. V erna R icketts has been 
nam ed ad m in is tra trix  of the es ta te  of 
Mrs. M ary R udd, deceased.

T he gasoline m otor c a r for (he 
S treator-U em ent passenger run  of 
th e  W abash "Will be out F eb ruary  1.

H arry  W urtzbu rger^  of Quincy, is 
v is iting  Ilia m other, Mrs. F ran k  
W urtzbu rger, and fam ily, sou th  of 
town. /

Miss Mary Dowrle, L ivingston 
county  p robation  officer, of l ’ontiac, 
w as a F o rrest business v is ito r the 
la t te r  part of last week.

J . W. Brown has purchased  th*" 
business build ing which he  now oc
cupies from  Mrs. Ida McDowell. The 
consideration  w as $2,000.

T he Forrejd  Shipping a sso c ia tio n  
held  an election of officers la s t S a t
urday . choosing John  S te ld inger as 
m anager and F ran k  S tanford  as sec
re ta ry -treasu re r.

Mesdamea E. V. Champion and 
Shelton McGrath, ot Peoria, are 
vlaiting at the. home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Elgnus, the 
Utter being 111.

The applicanU from Forrest for 
the position of postmaatre at For
rest took the examination at Falr- 
bury last week. There were two 
applicants, the present postmaster, 
O. V. Robinson, and Gladys William
son.

E. R. STOUTEMYER
CLOSING OUT SALE

As I am  leav ing  tho farm , 1 will 
sell a t public auction  5 m iles south 
and & tulle east of C hatsw orth , on 
th e  Schafer farm , on

Thursday, February 11, 1926
Comm encing a t 11 o ’clock sharp  

8  HEAD O F HOUSES AND MULES 
C onsisting of one gray team  7 yrs. 

old, w eight 3200 pounds, black m are 
7 years old, w eigh t 1600 lhs.; bay 
m are 10 years old, w eight 1150, w ith 
foal; span of m ules, 8 and 9 years 
old, w eight 2400 lhs.; gray m ule 11 
years old, w eigh t 1200; b lue roan 
suckling  colt, a  good one.

11 HEAD OF CATTLE 
Consisting of six milk cows, black 

cow fresh by day of sale, four red 
cows giving a good flow of milk, a 
Swiss cow fresh two weeks; white
faced cow 6 years old; spotted 
heifer fresh In March; yearling hes- 
fer, two calvea 4 months old.

« HEAD OF HOGS 
Consisting of three spotted Poland 

China brood bows, two Poland China 
brood sows, one red male hog.
. POULTRY

Consisting of 11$ Rhode Island 
Red hens and six Rose Comb Rhode 
Island Red rooster*. *

IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 
Consisting of 1 8-foot John Deere 

binder, new P. A O. corn planter and 
80 rods of wire; new McCormlek- 
Deering seeder; Deerlng mower, le
f t  hay rake; John Deere 8-ft disc: 
P. A O. two-row cultivator In good 
■ hope; Blue Jean cultivator; straight 
rider cultivator; John Deere 4-lnen 
gang plow; good walking plow; 4- 
section wooden harrow; Little OUnt 
grain dump, 42-feet end spout; Web-

¥  M adden, llallou A Alberts, Aucts.
F X -i-w -i-i-x -v -x -x -i-K -i-c -r-:-:-:-;-:-:-

(Political -Advertisement)

New York.—Aeconlli 
tlBc American, Dr. A. 
A. Karraen of the Un 
sterdam hare succeed 
lend Into mercury am

In a statement isso 
Month editor and pi 
Scientific American, It 
the success Of thene < 
lights all Interceted In 
of atomic physics.

“There la no intrlm 
achievement,” says the 
It opens up for the dli 
siblllUee we dare not 
diet."

It is said that many 
been trying to demat 
only difference betwei 
Uen In th* number u  
of the electrons Ip th 
transmutation, which 
been successfully ucot 
dared to be the beet 
port of this theory.

Warns Against Haste
in R. R. Consolidations

W ashington.—C hairm an Joseph 11. 
Kastm an of the In te rsta te  Commerce 
eointnlsshm warm'll the senate In ter
s ta te  oommeree comm ittee tha t ra il
road consolidations into a few great 
system s ls not u m atter to lie ruslieil 
Into headlong.

He asserted that it was entirely pos
sible that a too rosy idea of the econo
mies and benefits to Ire derived from 
consolidation Is lieing painted, la  pre
seating  Ids testimony, lie subm itted 
the commerce commission's consol Ida 
tlon bill to the committee for its con
sideration. The bill merely gives the 
pow er to the commission to approve 
o r disapprove p re s s e d  voluntary 
-consolidations.

8£00 G. M. Employees
Split Eleven Millions

New York.—Disbursement of $ ll.- 
500,000 In cash and common stock 
-from the employees saving fund to 
H300 employees was announced by the 
G eneral Motors corporal Ion. The dis
bursem ent represented $2,043,405 iu 
savings deposited hy employees, plus 
41 per cent Interest compounded sem i
annually  over a period of five years, 
and 75,481 sliuros of common stock 
w ith a m arket value of $9,157,720. 
ad d ed  to  the fund by the corporation

NEVER SATISFIED
We can't help but feel that the end 

of tne wot 14 Is a long way off. At 
least we haven't seen any Indications 
that would lead us to believe Chats
worth people are preparing for It. 
And while wo Lie not anxious to have 
it come In the next week or two, we 
believe we cruld stand It if we thot 
it would find the railroads In this 
country fully satisfied— for Jhs first 
time since we hr ve had railroads.

Now there la

ef wagon; Newton wagon; truck and 
hay rack;Corn King manure spread- Presideni H ays

Toledo, Ohio. — B 
Hayes, seventy-two, el 
tdent Rutherford B, 8 
nent Toledo attorney 
Death was due to i 
trouble.

er; 30-bbl. galvanised stock tank 
Star tank heater; pump Jack; t 
hog- troughs; 2-hp. International i 
engine; lk-hp. Sandwich gas ed(ii
No. 18 De Laval cream separator In 
good shape; vise, shovels, forks, 8 
chicken coops, 2 ante work harpes*, 
some collars, fly nets, and covers, 
188 feet of bay rope; 50-gallon ker
osene tank with pump; 60-gal. steel 
barrel, one new Luster heating store, 
Mesdows power washer; otter ar
ticles too numerous to mention.talk of congress 

granting thorn Increased tariffs, and
tractor,Plans Tubercular Infirmary

Madison, NVIs.—The sta te  hoard of 
control has announced that a modern 
Infirmary for the treatm ent of tubercu
losis will be built th is year at Wales. 
Wle„ to coat $200,000.

and pulley to good si
this in the face of the fact that hlgli 
freight schedules are the oae thing 
In the way of greater farm prosper- 
ity; And also In the face of the fact 
that bright ear loadings In 182$ 
were grantor and the volume of traf
fic heavier than at any time Itt the 
history of the U. 8. There were no 
•trikes to* Interfere with trains last 
year and there were Immense crops 
to haul from farm to maitst. passen
ger traWo wm heavier than In any

QmarreU, Harms Self in Bam  
Altavista, Iowa.—Becoming angry 

daring a quarrel with his wife, Henry 
Boefcmer, thirty-two, rushed to a bant 
on his farm here and hanged himself 
an •  rafter. He waa dead when hi* 
ari* found him.

ATIONS FOR

Auction ter*



r*V  W ’-

Work tar

•» the AmwtaH M n -  
Hon of Labor, (ho Aaoocintlon Acs lost 
the Prohibitloa Amend meat, the Moder- 

Lea cue. Inc. and the GonsUtu- 
f f  .ia ;. Genii Liberty League of Mssshchu- 

***** The committee makes a date 
of representing 6,000,000 totem. ’ T  

the committee this year proposes te 
father data on eoftwcament eoodltleiw 
far presentation to confreoelanai In*

Permanent Waving 
Marcelling 

Fadal Packs 
Massage

Scalp Treatments 
Sham pooing 
Hair Dyeing

^ ^ ^ h e ’ t e T t h i r ^  \  *
be held Iff the hospitable mansion, for ’•>•“* * * * * *  **• ^  ^ ther 5
some of the men knew that Major .homo. '
Middleton's death had ended any tope Mte Mildred McGuire vlulted la th„  
of recouping the family formneo. 'uelria last week-ead, a guest of Mlu tl 
"Ho was the eery last Middleton la ,Ume
the male lino, and none of the women land
hare done' more than be wonderful « "•  Arthur Oonrley apent Friday test, 
mothers, charming wives, and delight- J* the W. I. Spencer home at La- 
foi friends,” said Lovell to Peal Mae- Hogue.
te^„^ . . • . _ Mteies Bertha Bile and Viola Ml-
was Paul Masters’ query. He was the eh£®*' ** Champaign Friday
newest arrival and a Wend of Mr. 8*turd‘ 5r-
Lovell aa well as a well-known young Mte Grace Wells spent the week- 
lawyer from New Tork. end with Miss Irma Herron at Blootn-

“Ac “Id-fashloned wife la what yon tngton, Illinois, 
want,” retorted Lovell with n mltcblev- . . . ■ ,
Ohs glance from hla dark eyes. A numb* T <* ***** LeB‘on **

The subject seemed distasteful to tended the Legion meeting at Par- 
Panl Masters. What waa that retrl- .ton Tuesday night, 
button that was being worked out In Dr. and Mrs. Lyman Ritter, of
“ J * Th; ™ h,d b~ ” Kankakee, riaited at the J. A. Mon- whisper* shout the major's younger . 1B . _ .  .
brother who waa a black sheep, and ite* U8 bome Sunday, 
who was supposed to be dead and | Miss Roba Smith, of Piper City 
whose ghost was said to haunt the high school, visited home folks la 
east wing,of the building. This broth- Eureka over the Week-end. 
er hud spent all his own fortune and . . . .  , ' . . , _
defrauded the major of Ids money with I A "u“ ber of ,0 motored t0 ***’ 
worthless stocks In some Australian ton Wednesday night where they at- 
gold field that probably existed only in landed a basket ball game, 
brother Ed's fertile brain—Middleton | Messrs. Wellington and Eugene 
house was mortgaged to the chimney Dancey> of Chicago, are spending a 
tops, bnt the banks bad been decent few d visiting In this city, 
and the mortgages were extended for | /
one year to allow the widow and her I Misses Vera Bishop, Catherine

Mrs. F. A. Thomas

Witnesses will be brought forward. Bear Admiral John Hidltgan, Jr., 
the committee declares, “to prove that who has recently been appointed chief 
the Volstead act has resalted In wide- of the United States navy bureau of 
spread corruption of state, federal and engineering by Secretary Curtis D. 
municipal offlclals; that It has under- Wllbnr, to succeed Reur Admiral J. K. 
mined respect for all lew and author- Boblson.
Ity, thereby contributing greatly to the 
terrifying crime conditions existing 
throughout the country, end that It 
has had a disastrous and demoralising 
effect upon the youth of the country."

James Duncan, Bret vice president 
-of the American Federation of Labor, 
is president of fits Joint committee.

i east on bard road No.

CATTLE—35
ling the champion’herd 
Balance, cows and bul
imy some heifers fey a

N ot'd  War Cardinal D im  
A ttar Long Suttoring. 

JHngm Loan 1$ Impooad ■ —------
r , __t  D . | . Brussels.—Belgium Is making plans

O0$ t i f W k  l W l l u f i l l O  to  b u ry  her g reatest soldier and hero 
Athena.—By *u decree recently pub- ,,f th e  W orld war, C ardinal D esire 

dished the Greek governm ent has bor- M errier.
rowed L28O000.0UU duchnud from th e  Klng Albert and Crown l r in c e  I.eo- 
•Greek people and has collected U on |HI|il a re  expected to  announce a def- 
the spot without asking the  cooacui i,iite progrnm for the national tribu te , 
■of the Involuntary creditors. which will he puld l>y Belgium to the

The loon waa put through by a proe- noted churchm an, who in defiance of 
ta rn a tio n  from Premier-Dictator Pan- invading Germany made Ills nam e 
galoa that from now on all notes In gnown around the world.
■ circulation amounting to  28 drachma! The funeral will tie held a t  ’l l  
or over must be torn Into two pieces, o’clock Thursday morning lu the cathe- 
■ The larger piece w ill be worth three- dfai at Marines, seat of the arcto- 
quartera of the original valos of tho bishopric. The ho<ly w as taken there  
note and the smaller will constitute a f te r  ' h ls deuili, along roads
receipt for e loan to  the government Hq^ j w ith  villagers end peasants, who 
•of one-quarter tho veins of the note, knelt | n prayer. From  spires the  
A dracmal la about 1® cents a t Its length end bread th  o f  F landers fields
nominal value. . ___  —in every com er of Belgium—bells

Notes deposited In banks are except- tg)^ out th e  sad news of th e  passing 
ed. but foreigners ere subject to the of tha cmumt. 
decree. The effect o f he order Is to . cerdtaai M errier died at th e  C atholic 
cut the nominal value of the currency , pjtnic 0j je a n  („ B russels In his 
In Circulation by 28 per cent. seventy-fifth year, slipping out peace-

The Pangalos government contends when his old body, w ithout food

T H E  CANDIDATE 
(O narga  L eader and  Review ) 

T he Candidate- 
H as come again  
H ls face 
All se t w ith  
Sm iles 
D ay by day 
H e scouts 
A round 
F o r m any 
W eary  m iles 
H e  hands us o u t 
H ls  li t t le  ca rd  
W hich  te lls  us 
W h a t 
H e w ants 
T hen  g rad o u s ly  
B efore 
O ur eyes 
A nice perfecto  

.F lau n ts  
H e d o esn 't 
K its  th e

no m ore
N or give us taffy t i l k  
N or w ink h ls eye 
Upon th e  sly 
And say
’’Come ta k e  a  w alk .”
T he C andidate 
Is  clean 
A nd fine 
C om pared to  
Y ears ago 
W hen w hiskey 
F low ed
Along the road
A nd filled
O ur land w ith  woe
So le t him  come
W e'll be hls
C hum
A nd help
H im  on th e  way
To m eet
O ur friends
W here p leasure blends 
W ith  du ties 
Of the day.

id mars, weight about 
hay horse 8 years old, 
d, weight 1188 pounds, 
bay gelding coming 3

LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING

home. B ut It did not look as though v is ito rs  In C hatsw orth  T hursday , 
anyone could save the place from sale M li# 0 ra c e  Thompllonf o t th e  o t 
under the hammer. The two Middle- IT . . .  . . . . . .
ton boy. had died in the w ar and them  1 th e  w e e k e n d  w ith h e r  par-
was only frail Mrs. Middleton and her i en t*. Mr. and Mrs. B. Thom pson, 
pale, lovely daughter Constance. M r. and Mrs. E. N. O enung, of

Paul M asters saw Constance Middle- ! R an tou l, v isited  th e  la t te r ’s paren ts ,
Mr. and  Mrs. J . H erron, Sunday.

Miss L o ttie  Ingaham  an d  Mrs. 
G ladys B ute, o f Chicago, w ere  w eek
end  guests a t  th e  A1 K oestner home.

M r. and  Mrs. D ick Cooney an d  Miss 
Jan ice  O pperm an. of Chicago, spen t 
Sunday  a t  th e  C harles O pperm an 
hom e.

T he L ad ies’ Aid of th e  Elver Ready 
c lub  served d in n e r  and luncheon  a t 
th e  F rerich s sa le  w est of G ilm an on 
Tuesday.

A num ber o f people m otored  to 
A shkum  T uesday  n igh t w here  they 
a tten d ed  the A shkum -P lper C ity  high 

game.
M essrs. Roy and  F ran k  B ennett, 

of C hatsw orth  w ere v isito rs In P iper 
C ity  W ednesday and  a ttended  a  d in 
n e r  given by th e  P resby te rian  ladles.

Joseph  M cG uire m otored to  Gib
son City T h u rsd ay  m orning, Mlsa 
M ildred accom panying him  and  re 
m ain ing  th e re  fo r th e  te ac h e rs ' in 
s titu te .

Miss V irg in ia  Sm ith, o f E llio tt, 
w ho has been a tten d in g  P ip e r  City 
h igh  school fo r  several years , has 
now taken  up  w ork a t M elvin high 
school.

T he P h ila th e a  class m e t a t  the 
hom e o t Miss M argaret O pperm an on 
T hu rsday  evening. D u lte  a num ber 
a tten d ed  and  a  deligh tfu l evening 
w as apent.

D. A. K loethe and Roes Moore 
cam e home F rid ay  n igh t from  \Ve
n o m , having disposed of th e  stock 
o f goods w hich they  have been w ork
ing  w ith  fo r som e time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud S m ith  w ent

with Interest at 7% . 
i and dinner served by 
ssable cars may be left ton en ter the room and hesitate, look

ing first a t one man and then another 
as If to  gauge the quality of each one.
He reached her side in s moment.

"Do you need anyone?” he asked 
quickly.

H er relief was apparent, ’’l’lease 
help me," she whls|*ered> “1 don't want 
m other to. know." Unseen they slipped 
Into the small hall and sped toward 
a  small study that was .mused this 
evening. A light wus burning on the 
round table, and Constance drew the 
door shut behind her.

“I am not exactly frightened,” slie 
panted, “hut I am sturtled, Mr. Mas
ters.”

“Please tell me, and Incidentally, I  
would be so lisppy If you would re- j school basket ball 
member your promise and call me 
•Paul.’ You know I love you. Con
stance. and th a t I will never be happy 
unless you promise to try  to  love me 
X little.” he urged.

“Paul." she said very sweetly, “I 
do not have to  try very hard to—loYe 
you, but can’t you see th a t . I  do not 
want to enmesh yon In the Ill-for
tunes o f ou r family?

"Perhaps I’ll change the luck, 
sw eetheart,” he said bluntly. “Now 
tell me w hat has startled yon.”

"Yen hnve heard tha t the house Is 
haunted?” she asked.

"Idle talk ,” he assured her.
“1 said th a t a t first. Paul. Come 

here,” she crossed th e  room and 
opened the door of a small closet be
tide  the fireplace. There were shelves 
filled w ith old hooks—nothing else.

He stood beside her and listened.
A faint moaning sound, ending in a 
deep groan. “I t  sounds human,’* he 
said e t last.

“I thought so. too."
“W hat Is behind this rormT"
"I t used to  be Uncle E d 's room— 

shortly before father’s la s t Illness, and 
Jost before we heard th a t U nd* Ed 
had died In A ustralia, fa ther had the 
room seeled up. There used to be a  
door Into I t from th e  short passage.
It Is nailed up.”

"Is there  any other way to  getting 
Into I t r  he eeked.

“I happen to  know o f one—grand
m other told me y e a n  ego th a t d a r
in g  the W ar of 1812 women used to

IY E R

The Variety Store ^  j . E n d re*  P rop

New York.—According to the Scien
tific American. Dr. A. Smlts end Dr. 
A. Karmen of the University of Am
sterdam have succeeded In changing 
lend Into mercury end thallium.

In a statement loaned by Orson D. 
Mann, editor and publisher of the 
Bdentlfic American, It la declared that 
the success ot theee experiments de
lights nil Interested In the new science 
of atomic physics.

"There la no Intrinsic value In the 
achievement,” ears the statement, “but 
It opens up for the distant future poe- 
slMUUee we dare not even try ta pre
dict."

U Is sold that many scientists have 
Been trying to demonstrate that the 
only difference between the demerits 
lies In the number and arrangements 
of the electrons Ip their atoms. The 
transmutation, which Is said to have

Warm Canada Against
Tariff War With U. S.

O ttaw a, ' Ont.— Thom as McMillan, 
Ontario, Liberal, w arned the C anadian 
people. In parliam ent th a t  A rthur 
Melghen, Conservative p a rty  leader, 
proposed to  s ta r t up a  tariff w ar w ith 
the United S ta tes which would be 
hurtfu l to  both nations.

“HO will a ta ri a ta riff w ar w ith our 
American neighbors,” Mr. McMillan 
aald, “Jost a t a  time when the tro u 
bles In New England, and  all over th e  
sta tes, due to th e  effects o f high p ro 
tection, a re  crystallising  Into the  de
mand foe a low ta riff policy la  th a t 
country, which may resu lt la  giving 
to  all Canadlau people, more p a rticu 
larly  to  the farm ers, freer,' i f  not free, 
access Into the  American m arket. T he 
world's best m arket Is right a t  our 
doors.”

In p icturing for C anadians w hat 
would be lost if  Mr. M dghen'e tariff 
w ar w ere Instituted, Mr. McMillan

l ’eoria . III., Jan . 25, 1926
To O ur F rien d s:

I t  was th e  In tention to  announce today in th is  p ay er 
th e  new nam e selected for th is  chain of grocery  sto res, also 
th e  nam e of th e  prixe w inner of th e  nam e con tes t w hich closed 
la s t S atu rday . H owever, we received such a h ea rty  response 
to  o u r appeal fo r a nam e, from  such a  h o st of good frien d s 
w ho w anted to  help, th a t we w ere sw am ped w ith  lists  of nam es 
on th e  closing days of the con test and th e  various sto res w ere 
unable to send in com plete lists of nam es received in  tim e so 
th ey  could be care fu lly  considered by th e  judges fo r th e  selec
tion  of a nam e and have th e  announcem ent reach  th e  nwa- 
papers of th e  various tow ns w here ou r sto res a re  located  be
fore th e  paper w as published.

W e w an t to  consider m ost carefu lly  th e  m any nam es you 
have subm itted .

The selection  will be m ade in tim e so th e  new  nam e, also 
th e  nam e of the  p rixe-w lnner can be announced  in th is  paper 
nex t week.

Y ours respectfu lly .
JO HN  T. MARKORAF

bash successfully accomplished, is de
clared to be the beet evidence In sup
port of this theory.

Bobbed hair, a  c ig are tte , and  a 
p a ir  of kn ickers m ade a  lo t of d iffe r
ence, bu t we d o n ’t  know of any 
C hatsw orth  m en th ey ’ve fooled.

I A N orth  C aro lina  ed ito r o ffers his 
| p aper fo r sale because, he says, he 
I c a n 't  s tand  fo r a ll th e  knocking  an 
ed ito r gets. T h a t m an w as cu t out 
fo r a soda w a te r  c lerk , no t an  ed i

t o r .

Prooidont H a y f  San Dto*
Toledo, Ohio. — Birchard Austin 

Hayes, seventy-two. eldest yen of Frew- 
tdent Rutherford B. Heyee and promi
nent Toledo attorney, Is deed here. Featured Items lor SaturdayParla—Diacoveî  of a tenor voice 

greater than that ot OarUso In a poor, 
unknown Itallu; according to Cane Sugar, lim ited  10 p o u n d s -----------------

T om atoes, No. 2 can, 6 fo r — —  ——------
Peas, No. 2 cans, 6 f o r ----------------------- —
J u s t  F ru i t  Peaches, No. 2 |  can. 2 fo r —  

(P acked  w ithou t su g a r)
Sauer K rau t, No. 21 can. 2 f o r -------------
Del M onte Peaches, No. 21 can --------------
Hers hey Cocoa, 1-lb. can -----------------
Swansdown Cake F lou r, 3 packages ------
Marshmallow Cream Cakes, p er lb. ----------
Fig Bars, 2 pounds fo r---------------------
Gum, all kinds, 3 packages ---------- -----
Dill Pickles, beet quality. 8 fo r------------
Iceberg Head Lettuce, each----------------
Bananas, 8 pounds fo r --------------------

Geneva, SwlUertajuL-ltalla 
Sler Mussolini. It I* reported, 
faring from ulcer of the duo

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
We’ve never been able to under

stand why the average Chatsworth j 
nun will nee n comb In n public | 
washroom and than go home and 
nine onla with hls wife if he finds 
the has keen using hie.

▲  seieutist says the ordinary fish
ing worm ban memory. Then why 
doesn’t ho remember to dodge the

HM AtW N 
PHIL 13, 1926
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m n fi  *re to purchase toe
stock ba$k bad at U» end pf tsu 
jm m  they are to h t n  purchased th* 
satire 110,090 worth from the H  
•tockh older*.

8iegel Brothers were in Oilman the 
lattifr part of last week making final 
arraagemmU and are expected to bo 
situated within the next tew days and 
la full operation during the fore part i p  
of February. * - r

The new enterprise Will be loebted * 
in what Is known as the Bather bnlld- 
tag formerly oeenpled by*Tgm*wi ■ 
brothers.

The laetory will provide work flsr #  
about 40 girls and fire new families

state age. also outline experlenoe. unite evident that Oilman will have a . w nlJ
Will arrange Interview. Dlvlalon a ladles* and girls’ dressmaking fee- A ,
M anager. Loek Box 650. Decatur. II- tory to on-r-uon by the eecond ** and Mto4 »• go to Chicago to la- 
^ ________________ _ ____“ !  week in FebrX y. v^tlgate thoroughly the Siegel Bro-

KEDUCE your feeding costs and several weeks ago a factory brok- t?*** 1£ ^ U r?r'Increase your production. . Ton can .. TT. The committee returned, from ChH
do this by grinding your food at the ^  by °* d jw  happsnedto tmfo y tq , a  very favorable report and

at once stock was placed on sale for 
the purpose of raising $10,000. The 
factory la to be incorporated for 
MS,000 of which Hegel Orothers are 
to furnish $15,000 worth of equip-

subscription Chats worth Feed Mill. I also car- be passing through Oilman and while 
ry acomplcte line of mill feeds.____  there discussed with a  number of

FOR MOVING household goods mm’ **• Possibilities of
and stock hauling and for highest starting a small, factory. Hie Corn- 
cash price paid for poultry, phone mere Lai club took up the proposition 
®*-“ -Praak M. Wise, Cbatsworth. at the next meeting and decided to

Office In Brown Building 
Office Phone ------------------
&  1. Porterfield, Residence —  
A. A. Raboln, Residence -----

'' LeggatFs Cafe.,
' Christian Holmes 1st

hod with an attack of | 
Is Toprootsd ss tmprevt 

—Remember the bit 
be h S  by P. J - l l iS  
flhtnrdsy, January t$ ., 
head of stock will te  

*;S 3L C. B itten stten 
demonstration of tk* 

•' Harvester dcalsrpjg/

THURSDAY. JANUARY 28, 1926
— I have the agency for “Fyr-Fyt- 

ers" and can save you money on nil 
fire extinguishers. —  K. R. Porter
field.

WANTED—Orders for flowers for 
funerals and weddings, also all kinds 
of cut flowers. Bertha Harry.*

BARGAINS —  Order your maga
zine subscriptions renewed through 
The Pialndesler agency.________

Former Bank Head a  Fugitive
Supervisor Floyd Tall-Former

madge, wanted in connection with 
the failure of the Momence State and 
Savings bank, has escaped from the 
police at El Paso, Texas, and Is be
lieved to be in New Mexico. U B. 
Rogers, sheriff of Kankakee county, 
went to Texas a few days ago to get 
the prisoner but upon arriving there 
found Talimadge had escaped from 
the officers and skipped to parts un

it is feared he is headed for

FO R SALE —  Some good brood 
sows— A. T. C ulkin. f4

know n.
Mexico even tua lly , and  if  be does. It 
w ill be d ifficu lt to  apprehend  him .

M aybe th e  reason  F o rd  doesn’t be
lieve In cows is because they  never 
need spare  p a rts  o r a  new  horn .

I BABY CHIX— P u re  bred B uff O r
ping ton  and Rose Comb R hode Is- 

i land  Red chicks. —  Mrs. R ay M arr. 
:f25*

—Aahkum Coliseum 
hrday. January $0. Bui 
ncadny, February g. I 
Orchestra. Olven by 
gton. Admission, gent 

Wesley Ruppel and 
have been farming soi 
are moving to Chatsw 
reside la the Bert Mu 
In the south' part of tw 
pel recently disposed « 
machinery and stock at 

John Myers, of Jack 
new butcher employed 

^  shop. He takes the pi 
Oory, who has long b 
In tho Chatsworth she 
will seek employment 

i Mrs. Rimer Pearso 
^  stroke of paralysis ab<

Monday night and was 
to the Chatsworth host 
meat. Her left gtfie wa 
the stroke was Ugh 
thought she will soon 

8. J. Roan and thr 
Odell, have leased the l 
ter residence property 
part of town and ere 
a farm near ddell thli 
Roan la associated will 
la-law, A. C. Ebman, 
meat business.

C. F. Law, of Juleab 
arrived Tuesday to vii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lam. both of whom hi 
IU. He will also visit 
Brwn Lew, of Piper Cl 
ter la Chicago bef« 
home. This M his flnr 
nineteen years.

Ptlaey Daneey has ] 
Jacob Oroeeabech reeU 
now tenanted by Mr. b  
Turner, la the aorthvn

r towa, and he and hli 
to move iu soon. Th« 
the Georgs Walter pr 
north Part of tow* ai 
purchased by Arthur H

With the coming of wet muddy weather tt it more economical to buy good, stunfy 
footwear fr the children than to have them catch cold with probable serious offer*.
We carry at all times a complete stock of children • footwear at prices which your 
pocketbook can afford.

C hicago is bu ild ing  a  double-deck 
s tre e t. T h a t o u g h t to  m ake  it  eas
ie r  fo r h e r  second-story  bu rg la rs .

0  W E  W IL L  SELL your F lo rid a  
|  p roperty  or exchange you r no rth ern  

Some rea l bar-Goods are  w orth  w hat they  a re  w orth  1 ”  “ * ® K A f  *-LJI 1 U K 1 A L  property  fo r F lorida.
_.u„ u„.. _„n A 1  galnB in Illinois. Ind iana  and  Mlchl-

to  th e  fellow  who has to  sell th en . £ ---------------------------------------------- 0  gan f a r m s .-  J . C. Kyle. Colfax. Ill
a n d  to  th e  fellow who has to buy B EIN G  a  L IT T L E  SERMON f4* 
them , and no more. If one m erc li-! (G ibson C ourier)
an t, by libera l advertising , tu rn s  h is A m an or w om an who doesn ’t like 
stock over m any tim es in  a  year, and  m arried  life, can  a lm ost alw ays get

„  . . „  . ..  , ,  , a  divorce and  be single. If  theycan  afford  to  sell cheaper than  tho don .t w anl tQ „ ve up  to  th e lr  VOW8
m erchan t who does not advertise , and  ^now  a good law yer, they  can
th en  th a t is h is business, and proves again  a tta in  th e  s ta te  of sing le  bless-
th a t  he Is a b e tte r  m erchant. Ho edness on alm ost any pre tex t.

. . .  . . .  . . B ut no t liv ing  up  to  you r civicshould not he forced to  charge a du tv  e n U „ B 8qu?rm ,ng( 8eif. dl88at |8- ;
h ig h e r price sim ply because th e  m er- faction and u ltim a te  sham e th a t 
Chant who doesn 't advertise  and win. places you in a h a rd e r  positiion. 
na tu ra lly  does not sell as m any goods T here is no co u rt to  divorce you from

—  *■»«>....... . - * « ■  * -
no governm ent price-fixing in th is saule ruleB of th e  gam e apply, 
co u n try  and none of it by the  So if you a re  going to  live a t  all.
fac tu re r. Let th e  re ta ile r  decide 
w hat he can afford to tak e  and the  
consum er decide w hat he can a ffo r l

Show  S ta r ts  7 :0 0  p. m.

Rubber FootwearTONIGHT, JANUARY 28TH

Pola Negri
fea tu rin g

“A WOMAN OF THE 
WORLD”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 20-30

This time sure 
Anna Pennington

FOB SALE OR TRA D E— T he T av
ern  hotel a t F o rrest. M ust see the 
b u ild ing  and fu rn ish in g s to  apprec
ia te  sam e. Selling  account of sictc- 
ness. Lots of heavy lum ber su itab le  
fo r barns, garages, etc. j 28*

CORNET F O ll SALE —  Lyon & 
H ealey , silver p la ted , gold beil and 
gold trim m ings. W ill also g ive a few 
lessons to s ta r t  you ou t.— A nton H. 
W olken, J r . ! •

THE MAD DANCER
SUNDAY, JANUARY 31

Richard DixM ISCELLANEOUS

The Store of Quality Merchandise at Bargain Prices

Chatsworth, Illinois
WANTED —  Y oung m en and wo

men to learn S tenography . S alesm an
sh ip  or A ccountancy. S tudy a t  home. 
Position  secured. W rite  fo r free  li t
e ra tu re  on course you p refer. F E D 
ER A L EXTENSION UNIVERSITY, 
C ham paign, III. j  14-3*

“WOMAN HANDLED”
In  th is  p ic tu re  th e  boys herd  cows 

w ith  F o rd s  and  do a ll so r ts  of com i
cal th ings. I t is th e  answ er to  th a t  4> 
w ell rem em bered p ic tu re  “ MAN a  
H A N D LED ” w hich w as fea tu red  by . 
G lo ria  Sw anson.'

A dm ission 85c an d  lOo I

WANTED*—Stock of clo th ln  
goods or genera l s to re .— J . A. 
ford . W atseka, 111.- J2

You Are Invited To 
New Home' of

dead along th e  track s of th e  Wa- *o re  * ■ ‘"P them .— C. H. R 
hash railroad  one m ile no rth  o f th a t)  SALESMAN WANTED— I 
village a t an  early  hou r S a tu rday  o rd e rs  for lubricating oils,
m orning.

He was last seen alive abou t five 
o ’clock F riday  evening by a W a
bash ra ilroad  section hand In Cam 
pus. I t  Is p resum ed th a t w hile w alk
ing along the ra ilroad  track s  th a t he 
was struck  by a  W abash tra in  and  
th a t he la te r died from  th e  re su lt of 
being struck  and  from  th e  in tense 
cold, his body being frozen stiff when 
found by the forem an of th e  R eddick 
section gang w hile engaged in mak
ing an Inspection of th e  track .

Cogley had resided In C am pus fo r 
fo rty  years. H e had earned  h is llv- 
lihood as a comm on laborer. H is 
b ro ther, Thom aa Cogley, of B ancroft.
Iowa, arrived in Campus Friday eve
ning for a visit with his brother, 
whom he had not seen for several 
years. He was not able to locate his

R EX A U
Thousands of young people who have 
during the past years attended The Gal
lagher School —  formerly Brown** Busi
ness College—will know what we mean 
when we call this beautiful, modem build-

. WiO be held dun 
a f tw o f  th

H -$$  Symbol Hot V
sale price---------

46c Rubber OloVe*BLUE RIBBON SEDDED RAISINS
To them th* Gallagher School courses 
h**e meant enceeee good positions, 
promotions, comfort and happiness that 
they could not otherwise have attained.

SYRUP A LETTER OR CARD WILL BUKO YOU COMPLETE 
INFORMATION IF YOU CANNOT COME Uf PHBgON

^  JNARY M. GALLAGHER* P tmUNrI -TOILET PA 
Four 10c



M' l '• i **■ ''

MELVIN MEWS
A n a  with ■ small Income 

h u  no bMlnern with » largo 
( w i l l  and .a second Band car 
a t the same Ume —  hot yon 
can’t  make him boltovfflt. /"

A "ripe old age" la a very 
beautiful thing, ao long aa you 
don't happen to be applying It 
to  an egg.: _

Some of our Chatsworth d t-  
Icena who are ranting loudly 
for a  fo il payment of European 
debU could aet a  good example 
here a t home by settling up a 
few they own local merchants. 

__= _ _
Ladies who went in bathing 

in the old days dressed like 
Mother Hubbard. Now they 
dress like Mother Hubbard’s 
cupboard.

Some women grow old be
fore their time trying to Jook 
young after their time.

i v  i . * 111. i
This would he a  mighty fine 

country if a  man could settle 
his Mils aa easily as he can set
tle t ip  League of Nations con
troversy.

Miss Tads Arends spent Monday in

a  as the Zecher bulld- 
eeupted by-Tam m as

Mil provide work for 
md five new families

“We have Just recently placed two ~
children—* girl of 14 years, and her ,uneral of 0 a r  Fo*ter 8*tu r'
brother, IT years old—in a family “ ■
home near Panola,” said Rev. J. L .1 * *  Dletterlio attended the funeral
Hardesty of the Illinois Children’s ° f  Mra* L  Drexel- ®* Rot>ert». on 
Home and Aid Society in a call a t the 8und» r  '  
office of the Plalndealer. | Mr- and Mrs. Ray Pieree, of Thaw-

“I should like to get a good family vUle» nrere Melvin oallers on Tuea- 
to take another from this group—a **?-
small brother of about seven years, ’ I The ladies of the W. R. C. enter- 
continued the home-finding man. "I talned the Legion boys a t a  6 o’clock 
want to ask your readers to write to dinner Monday, 
me about any family tha t could and Marjorie Iehl and Thelma King 
would take this boy, or any other of gave a  kitchen shower Friday eve- 
the children who are now under our ning for Mra..V. Fredrlckln, formerly 
care aw aiting such a  home.

day nlght. participating In the pro
gram.

Raymond Oerbrscht, who is em
ployed a s  a  meat cutter In a  Colfax 
shop, spent the week-end with home

At a  meeting of the Modern Wood
men Monday algbt Milton Tauber 
and Harry Morrison were initiated

Miss Fern Hunt, who surprised her 
“The family that opened Its doors friends by getting married last June, 

to  the  M other and Mater above men- — c— ■ e a w w —
tloned have’ already written a  letter .....................  ’ ...........................
telling how happy they all are. Both 1 1

lags ton county board of supervisors 
.trill convene in Pontiac next. Mon
day. February 1 s t

Mias Marie Klebm has been num 
he red among those confined to her 
home by Illness. Today she is report
ed as being threatened with pneumo
nia. A nurse has been called.

Mr. and Mrs. McOladdery and 
daughters, Thelma and Anna Marts, 
of Kankakee, were Sunday dinner 
guests a t the Robert Rosenboom

re. William who h u e  h u n 1 8*™ a l «*•*• °* aw * e t fever are
vy 111, m e that they have not fully " f 0* ?  ™ t h “ d ° ' t0W“
covered, but are doing aa well us * *  >6, V f U«h t
n  bo expected. by ***** Breck'  «*“  **** ' l0#ed“ a
„  „  • ___ _ precautionary measure. One of V.
W alter Clemons Post, American y  Brock’s children Is reported to  bo 
>gton. is to  hold a banquetand  on- m  wlth the-disuse. Helen and Del- 
rtalam eat In The Oread February meri ^  jq  and 8 year old children
*• mwab* 7  ° l th® P°8t an'1 of Mrs. Clara McClure, are quaran-
elr ladles arp to be entertained. t)ned thelr home, which Is with
rerythlng will be free. their grandfather, William Oerth.
O. H. Frederick la now the Chain- Loretta Nnmbler, aged 8, Is reported 
wth manager of the new Mark- as being under Quarantine for the 
mf grocery store. Mr. Frederick same disease, a t the Nick Nimbler 
is a  wide acquaintance in the com- home, and Irene, the little daughter 
unity and his prospects for sue- 0f Ed Rebhols, is also a patient. The 
m ns a grocer are bright. last named two children had attend-

the focter parents are more than 
planned with these children. Now I 
w ant a home for little brother. He 
h a d *  recent mental teat which plac
es bis Intelligence a t  100. and I  am 
reasonably certain he Is the type of 
child who will readily respond to the 
training and love of a good foster 
home.”

"Anyone inquiring about this child 
should write a t once. Someone 
should have him who can permit him 
too see his brother and sister occas
ionally if poaslble.

"We have other children ready for 
placement, and shall be glad to hear 
from prospective focter homes for 
children of any age.

Address Rev. J. L. Hardesty, Pax-
of this

Success Means Now

You cannot afford to wait until tom orrowto 
strike out on the Road to Success. Success 
means NOW.

—Now taking ovdsrs for Barred, 
and W hite Rock chicks. We also 
do custom batching. Used Buekeye 
Incubators for sale. —  Albert Wiat-

A growing bank account will give you the best 
boost you could possibly have:

D ancing every  T hursday  
Evening— Ashkum Coliseum Dances: Sat

urday. January SO. Bos’ Band: Wed
nesday, February S, Heinle’s Royal 
Orohestra. Given by American Le
gion. Admission, gents fl.00 . *

Wesley Ruppel and family, who 
have boon farming south of Molvln 
are  moving to Chatsworth and will 
reside In the Bert Munaell property 
la  the south part 0< town. Mr. Rap
pel recently disposed of his farming 
machinery and stock a t  a  public aaie.

John Myers, of Jacksonville la the 
new butcher employed in the Strobel 
shop. He takes the place of George 
Cory, who has long been employed 
In the Chatsworth shops sad who 
win seek employment elsewhere.

Mrs. Elmar Pearson suffered s  
stroke of paralysis about 19 o’clock 
Monday night and was taken a t onen 
to the Chatsworth hospital for treat
ment. Her left aide was affected but 
the stroke was light and it ( ia 
thought she will, soon fully recover.

8. J . Roan and three sisters, of 
Odell, have leased the  tote L. A. Wal
ter residence property In the south 
part of town and are  moving from 
a  farm near 6dell this week. Mr. 
Roan to associated with his brother- 
la-law, A. C. Ebman, in the Imple
ment business. . -  •

C. F . Law, of Julesburg, Colorado, 
arrived Tuesday to  visit bis g rand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hol
ism , both of whom have been very 
111. He will also visit his brother, 
Brwn Law, of Piper City, and n sis
ter In Chicago before returning 
home. This is bis first vtsit back In 
nineteen years.

Pitney Daneey has purchased the 
Jpaob Orosenbach res id ones property 
now tenanted by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Turner, In the northwestern part of

Open your account today in this bank, 
will find it the best move you ever made.good, sturdy

erious offer*.
» which your

A n d  an  O ld  T im e D ance 
E very  Saturday  

Evening

ton , III., w ho  has 
w ork  in  th e  tw elve coun ties Called 
th e  B loom ington d is tric t.

January 88th
HEINIE'S

ROYAL ORCHESTRA
llsha more favorable report regard- The Chatsworth man who thinks 
tog Mr. T. F. Desmond, whose illn- vi his family * keeps his nose to the 
with pneumonia was chronicled tost grindstone ougbt to be thankful it 
week. His daughter. Miss Pearl Isn't an emery wheel.
Desmond, informs us today that he There never was a pretty girl who 
to now much better and improving, would not be twice as pretty if she 

The N. B. B. O. club was delight- d,dn,t know *he was Pre“ y 
fully entertained by Mrs. F. J. Sneyd **Prwldent CooUd*c can *•» what 
Monday evening. Mrs. Florence Rib- he wanU out of th'“ 8e8s,on of co“- 
lett and Mrs. Joe Miller were club «reM "/Uiout l08i“e his temper he 
guests. Mrs. Burl Norman and Mrs. fan «***“ '* for * runn,n« a w<'efc- 
V. H. H e rr  w ere  accorded the hono rs  ̂newspaper..

inyou r au to ?  I f  no t see th e  "F y r-  
F y te rs "  fo r sa le  by K. R . P o r te r
field.

T he reason  som e w om en w o u ld n 't 
m arry  " th e  la s t m an on e a r th "  is  b e 
cause  It w o u ld n 't leave anybody  to  
f l i r t  w ith .

Most every au to  d riv e r w e’ve ta lk 
ed  to  a round  C hatsw orth  believes a  
w om an’s p lace is on  th e  side of t h e , 
se a t w here, th e  stee rin g  w heel Isn 't, j

CITIZENS BANKF e b ru a ry  4 th

TEN AN’S 
METROPOLITAN T H E  BANK O F T H E  P E O PL E

A dm ission, 26c each n igh t CHATSW ORTH.

women und 
is the best on

D ancing, T hu rsday , 10 cen ts o r 
3 fo r 26 cents

D ancing, S a tu rdays, 25 cen ts 
fo r th e  evening 100 Printed Envelopes For 50c At The Plaindealer Office,

Our Sale
C loses Saturday Night

January 30
Do Vou K now

That a Small Down 
Payment Puts a New 
McCormick • Deerlng 
Primrose a a  T e a r  F a rm f

O ur liberal rime paym ent plan lets every  
farm er buy the M cC O R M IG K -D E E R IN G  
Prim rose Ball-Bearing Cream  Separator 
easily , paying for it out o f  hia increased in
com e. 12 full m onths to  pay—and you  
don’t have to pay m uch!

T h e M cC O R M IC K -D E E R IN G  Prim roae 
ia a  w on d erfu l m achin e— a m ech an ica l 
m asterpiece. Its fast-m oving parts spin 
easily  on high-grade ball-bearings, elim inat
ing hard w ork and m inim izing vibration. 
It goea about its w ork faithfully tw ice each  
day and turns out a grade o f  rich cream  
beyond oom pare. N o  farm er ean afford to 
be w ithout it a  day longerl

Ask Us to Demonstrate
IP s up to  you. Say the w ord and w e w ill set 
up th e m achine on your farm , show  you  
how  to  use it, adjust it  perfectly, and ask  
only a  sm all down paym ent. Y ou’ll find it 
the w orld’s  easiest-running cream  separator 
and you’ll lik e it better every  day.

BARGAINS am listed here

IS.ftO Symbol H ot W ator Bottlo, 1-quart 
•ala price _

85c Rubber Glove.

•1.09 Beef, Iron and Wlae Toato, 18-©*.

' 1 I



B B R E V IA T E D,  The on sis of Adrar Is Is the western 
pari of (bo tbilmra desert Is North 
Africa, n u t  of the Spac.ih  possession 
of Bio de Oro. or which It formerly 
constituted s  port. A considerable 
portion of Its 30,000 tqoure miles Is 
fertile land on which dates and grain 
grow. Ostriches a re  raised for their 
feathers and salt la mined. Due to 
Its position on the caravan route of 
Morocco It Is of considerable Impor
tance. The Inhabitants are for the 
most purl Berbers, says the Dearborn 
Independent. '

An Immense system of subterranean 
aqueducts, whose origin is lost In an
tiquity. supplies the ousls with water. 
Not even the legends of the most an
cient native tribes co n ta in ^  history of 
their beginning. A drar lies at the bot
tom of a natural, depression tha t a 
marvelous Irrigation system connect* 
with reservoirs feeding the surround
ing plains at a higher elevation. The 
unlives with n<i belter Implements 
thnn rude scoops sad  picks have dug. 
at a depth of from 1511 to 200 feet be
low the surface of the desert, spa
cious tunnels flint extend for miles.

It ruins hut once in ten years at any 
given point in the Sahara, and this 
sparse rninfiill Is conserved by collect
ing the ground moisture from a great 
expanse of territory at Adrar.

Bm m  la Voatu*

c l E f t s
Urtmna. 1U.—RenotntJ 

the Dickinson bill, provl 
Wat term board tv tk» 
crops, were uoptitd, sArthur Scott Dailey

THE tenants of tbs Polar Boar 
spurt meat bad dona everything 

In their power to Indnca Monk SL 
Wrencher, their lUnty-baarted land
lord, to gtv* them a little stenm boat 

In their time of need. They .had evon 
had him serenaded by an expensive 
bras* band, which played “Keep tea 
Home Fires Burning,'’ cootlnaoualy 
for five hours beneath his windows.

Icicles continued to

ring. The door opened shortly and a noUtSd andiwSe* 
white-capped, black-frocked maid ap- thW purpose of havti
pssrsd, treading silently on thick trol- AU persons Inixhfi 
vat carpet. are requested to I

“I want to aaa Mrs. Morton," said Payment to tea undt 
Peggy and the maid silently took tea ' Dated _teta 88te 
small pig-skin traveling bag teat Pag- ,A- D- 
gy was carrying. I

"Yes, miss," said tbs amid In a low, . n—— 
soft voles. “Please sit down In the i oni“ a* A,t0 
drawing room. Mrs. Morton VIII be I 1 ''
home directly. If yon wish. miss, TO I *“ * tsory oomoa 1 
show you to your room or yon may teat a man was et 
wait hero so Mrs. Morton won't bo by being struck by 
gone more than fifteen minutes mors." lot Miami toll on*.

So Peggy sat there in tbs drawing ■ 
room and made mental notes on what . ■ .
She saw, bat what she sap was not • " M * f * W F M * *  
entirely to her liking. Par-one thing, they start Improving 
she did not like the heavy old-fash- of his place, 
toned carpet* fastened to the edges ( 
of the rooms. .

It happened that Peggy Fletcher 
knew none of the Inmates of this 
house. She had Just completed her 
freshman year at an eastern college.
In three weeks her family were com
ing from the West, where aha would 
Join them for a trip to Europe. It 
had seemed o useless expense of time 
and money for Peggy' to go all the 
way across the continent to her home 
Just for the few days that would 
elapse before she would have to start 
East again. It was then that Peggy’s 
mother bethought herself of her old 
friend, Mrs. Morton, who was living 

8he.had written and as a

Marten at the annual t 
University of Illinois I 
hen. The 1,200 agrai 
loudly cheered termer < 
Lowdea, who spoke In 
Bicklawea measure.

th a t prowled about I’leasunt Volley 
a fte r  dark. Mr. Nlglithawk was one 
of tha t crew of nightly wanderer*. 
And whenever the word was passed 
around lliul lie had lieen seen In the 
neighborhood. Kiddie Katydid tried 
to lower his solemn chant, because he 
knew that Mr. Nlghthnwk was usually 
In search of something to eat.

Now. when Kiddle Katydid fell 
hungry he drove away his gnnwlnu 
pangs by browsing u|mn leaves ami 
tender twigs. lint Mr. Kightliuwk 
had no taste for such fodder.

He had tin ap|>etlte for insects. And 
between dusk nml dnwn n good mam 
of Kiddie Katydid's neighbors of one 
klnd or another found llieir way Into 
Mr. Nightluiwk's tummy.

So you see it was no wond->r that 
Kiddie was not eager to a ttract the 
attention of Hint night rover Some 
of tlie more timid of K iddles com 
panions even begged him. at limes, 
to hush. They said he was making 
such a noise Hint Mr. Xightlmwk 
would lie sure to hear it, even If he, 
were a quarter of a mile away.

But Kiddie Katydid usually laughed 
at those faint-hearted ones: hiiiI ofien 
lie shrilled his Kilty did. Killy did 
more loudly Hum la-fore, lust in 
show Hiem Hint lie was not afraid

“A person Ims to take a few 
elinlires." lie rem arked o i i p  day. “ If 
we were all afraid to make a sound 
It would pretty hard on Knty. for 
then site would have in hotly to take 
her part. And what would people 
think of her?"

Eyidently Kiddie's reason was h 
good one. because « number of Ids 
collsins spoke up at once and said 
Hint they agreed with him perfectly

Itul their sisters nil exclaimed that 
sooner or later Mr NigliHmwk would 
hear them ; mid then there would cer
tainly la- I rouble.

Strangely enough. Hie words were 
seuri-ely out of llieir nioiulis la-fore 
they heard a loud rail Hint struck 
them eold with fcur.

I’eent ! Peent ! The cry ennte out 
of die a ir above them without the 
least warning. And everybody—in- 
eluding Kiddie Katydid—knew that 
Mr. Nighthnuk Imd eome.

<(c by Groit»t-( A. D u n la p )

f t  MUST not be supposed that all 
*  Kiddle Katydid’s family niude 
lb#  HUM never-ending din at night. 
Artanlty It was only the gentlemen 

an amused themselves. No doubt 
Iha ladles, too. knew tlie secret about 
thf Mysterious Katy—and what she But to no avail- 

form on the radiators and more ten
ants contracted pneumonia and pkMfid 
to a nicer, wanner climate.

And then, suddenly. Monk ■ . 
Wrencher felt a strange stirring of 
kls long dormant conscience.

“After all,” be thought, “the ten
ants have some rights. They're hu
man beings, after all, even If they 
are tenants. We can't all be land
lords. Who knows, by some odd turn 
of fate, that I might not be u tenant 
myself some day. I'll give them mil 
the steam they want, beginning to
morrow."

Now. as It chanced, the next day 
was unseasonably, uncomfortably 
warm. And even as the tenants 
threw up their windows for a breath 
of air, the radiators suddenly grew 
smoking hot and great clouds of steqpa 
arose as if to mock them.

With frantic cries they sought ont 
Monk E. Wrencher and gave him sneb 
a pitiless drubbing that he never sent 
up another ounce of steam.

I ©  b y  G e o rg e  M a t th e w  A d a m s )

tend association here, 
gates what alia the ft 
United States anil win 
tea he dote about 

I* tea platform ho 
which he sum would go 
wart solving ugrlruHt 
Mr. Jardine mentioned 
which are:

1. Equalisation of t 
and the perfection of tb 
item. Bedistribudoa of 
dsn between state and

hot ter some reason they never, 
neUur mentioned the matter. Even 
w * .  they gossiped among them-

2. A comprehensive c 
nil the undeveloped lane 
States.

K Wider use of the 
mediate credit system 
tatkm of that system 
more extensively used 
of termers, 

i  A reajustrarnt of i 
8. A development of 

keeping with the needs 
of the various regions i 

S. Use of navigable 
ways as Outlets for fm

7. Encouragement ol 
marketing to adjust 
demand Improvement 
methods and Improve! 
bargaining power of th

8. The cooperation « 
dee In the working oi 
workable program lookl 
tlon of the troublesome

Excellent Reasons for
This Tree’• Popularity

The common elder, which flowers In 
the last days of May. Is one of the 
commonest of English tree*, but for 
so many centuries has It been planted 
by man for offlclnl purposes—certain
ly before the Homans came to Britain 
—tlmt its "natural" habitat Is now 
only n m atter of conjecture. It lias a 
variety of curious country names, 
most of them, like tlie name eider It
self, having reference to the hollow 
stem. Such are “hothery tree" and 
“whusselwood," the tree  being a favor
ite one with urchins for the manufac
ture of popguns. The name “Judas 
tree" Is sometimes applied, though it 
rigidly belongs to Snmhuclnus sill- 
qunstre, a southern European species. 
Elder drives away evil spirits, and Is 
a charm against lightning. Rubbed on 
the eyes It enables one to detect 
witches. Elder cures toothache, w arts 
and dropsy, and Is used for poultices 
and to flavor vinegar, as well as for 
elderberry wine. S ir John Maunde- 
vllle professed to have found it grow
ing on Mount Zion.

8. O. White Leghorn -------------|7J0 $14.fl« $«7.00 fltfi.Ofi
8. C. or R. C. Rhode Island Rede 8.00 11.00 71.00 , 140.00
Barred and White Rocka t---- ---- «JO 10.00 7T.OO 1(0,00
Buff Rocks and Butt Orpingtons —  0.00 17,00 08.00 100.00
White Wyandotte* -----------------0J0 10.00 07.00 170.00
Mixed Chicks (tor broilers) ------  0.00 11.00

Wedge-Wood own* White Wyaadottes, exhibition etock, II-year 
trapnest records showing 811 to SS4 yearly egg production. Writ* 
for special prices.

Wedge-Wood Own 8. a  White Leghorns 4 years trapnest records 
showing 848 to 871 yearly egg production. Write (or special prices.

Buy real lar*"'----- *—  ‘
home hatchery.

East now.
result Peggy was to be Mrs Morton's " 
guest for the three weeks that lay 
between college closing and the trip 
to Europe.

Incidentally Mrs. Morton mentioned 
the fact that since her husband's death 
and her daughter's marriage she had 
hart aired her nephew, her Bister's 
child—Robert Vlllard. “I am sure you 
have heard af him and have read some 
of his work,” said Mrs Morton. “He 
comes here for several months every 
year, and his visits give me £reat 
pleasure."

So Peggy watted In the drawing — 
room until Mrs. Morton returned, and 
then ringing for the maid, Mrs. Mor
ton led the way to Peggy’s room on 
the third floor. She spoke almost In 
a whisper In the hall, and Peggy no
ticed to her distaste that the soft-pad
ded carpets extended up the stairs and 
all over the second floor as ter as she 
could see—also on up to the third 
floor.

“We have everything silent for 
Robert" Mrs. Morton explained In s *  
half whisper. "His study Is on the 
second floor back. Your room Is over 
his, hut 1 am sure you don't drop your 
shoes at night He writes in that 
room and of course I want everything 
to be perfectly quiet"

Later Peggy discovered that none 
of the clocks In the house struck, that | 
the piano was locked, and that eveo 
the telephones were muffled.

Peggy felt a contempt for Robert 
Vlllard from the start. But when she 
met him at dinner that evening she 
had to admit to herself that he was 
most attractive and at least seetneft 
very “human." Meeting at meal times 
three times a day before long led to 
rather close acquaintance. If not to | 
real friendship.

Then one dny Mrs. Morton wait 
called away on unexpected business.
She would have to lie gone two days 
and a night, hut Molly, the maid, and 
Susan, the cook, would bfe competent 
chaperone, she was sure, and of 
course, she reassured herself, It wasn’t 
as If Robert could have the slightest 
sentimental Interest In a girt Ilk* |
Peggy- |

The first morning of Mrs. Morton's 
absence Peggy went to a piano shop 
and came home with an assortment of 
piano keys. One of these fitted the 
locked piano and Peggy sat there play
ing Jaxs fur a half hour or no. Then 
she sang and she wound one of the 
old clocks “to see what sort of bell 
It had," she explained to Robert later. |

Before breakfast the next morning 
Peggy was playing the piano and she 
slammed doors and sang and Med In 
vain to make her heels strand against 
the floor as she walked.

They drank afternoon tea together 
In the drawing room that afternoon.

“Do you know," said Robert Vlllard, 
coming over to the low lounge where 
Petty «at, “I've been tremendously Iffl 
Interested in yon. Yon rather baffled 
roe. I felt myself beginning to love 1 
you—yes, Peggy, my deer, loving yon

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT

Mr. Nighthawk Was One of the Nioht 
ly Wanderers.

selves, nR they sometime* did. they 
never touched upon Hint subject.

Furthermore. In the daytime Kid
dle and III*  fellows w f r«- ns <pi|et as 
they could la*. Having waked tin* 
echoes all night long, they were eon- 
tent, when morning name, to rest 
silently among (lie trees and shrubs. 
And n very good reason did they have, 
too, for such a Iialdt. During tlie tiny 
there were altogether too ninny Idrds 
flying about, to please tlie Katydids. 
And Kiddle often remarked in u Jok
ing way that the only Idrds lie cared 
nbonl were those Hint didn't care 
shont him!

Of course, there were ii few Idrds

By F. A. W A L K E R .. Own n flock of good purebred*, they will pay yon a 
big profit over ordinary chick*. Buy tee** NOW. Catalog on re
quest. Reference, Livingston County National Bank. Member In
ternational Baby Chick Ass a. We carry n oomptete lino of ponltry 
equipment. ;A DESTROYING ANGEL

Wedge-Wood Poultry Finn, Pontiac, UL,BaxDGOING through the world today 
Is a destroying angel, sowing 

seeds of strife and sorrow among men 
. and women who proudly proclaim 
from the housetops and on the street 

comers that they are free agents 
Independent In thought and action.

Yet when yon look Impartially Into 
the purpose which actuate these self- 
confident persons, yon will discover 
to yonr amaxement that their boast
ful assertions are at variance with 
the truth.

With willing ears, however, they 
listen attentively to base argument 
which if followed to the end wonld 
ultimately destroy their Individuality 
and usefulness.

So, Instead of accepting advice from 
elders, from Interested wives and 
husbands, or from employers, these 
Inconsistent persons gulp down poi
sonous draughts which have been 
mixed with exceeding cure to dethrone 
their reason.

Out of weekly or monthly earnings 
they hand over at regular Intervals 
a stipulated percentage oj their re-, 
celpts, to keep an arch enemy and 
his cohorts In fine raiments, luxnrl- 

-jous living quarters, choice cigars, 
trained servants and imposing auto
mobile*.

While his victims are tolling he 
enjoys life, making a pretense of Im
proving their living conditions, prin
cipally by worn out catchwords and 
promises which are never kept 

lie compliments and flatters as he 
robs them, fattens, grows rich and 
domineering.

And all this he does with the mopey 
earned by his thousands of unsuspect
ing slaves who have yet to learn the 
knack of saving and the primitive art 
of taking care of themselves.

Under the (strong will and hypnotic 
gaze of this destroying angel, his 
miserable serfs who nre constantly 
complaining of "hard time*” let them
selves go blind of their owp best In
terests.

o p  M c C la r*  N * w « p « p « r  S y n d ic * !* .*

“I am opposed to prlc 
opposed to govern men 
farm products," the h o  
> “It has seemed to me, 
something constructive 
toward reducing the tie 

<- surround certain pirns 
\ tore) merchandising—l 

chandlslng being here 
broadest sense. It hm 
this could and should Im 
termer-controlled agent 

“I want to m ake ties 
long pull. I am tin opt 
Ing.ctradlQnna. Dor >q 
he d i s t r e s s e d ,  hut If Is 
nbled. It Is at bottom 
business."

The Vanishing Trick
A man entered n hat store In com

pany with a little hoy and asked to 
see some hots. He tried on several 
and finally selected one. the price of 
which was $5.

He turned to the little  boy beside 
him and asked :

“How do I look In th is hat?"
“Like a thief," came the astounding 

reply.
Immediately tlie man turned and 

would have administered a correction, 
hut the boy. seeing 111* Intent, rushed 
from (lie store, hotly pursued by the 
m.-in In tlie new hot.

The assistant, convulsed with 
laughter, picked up the purse which. 
In his haste, the gentleman had left 
behind him.

He opened it and wna horrified lo  
see t hut It contained five metal 
washers.

CTHE WHY o f
SU PE R ST IT IO N S

1D H O  S A ID
uNo Violent Extreme 

Endures’’ ?

Dictatorship Wat 
Brings Cer

Berlin.—A threat by 
Uintlenhurg tlmt If tlie 
hot agree imfhedfnteiy 
a dictatorship would lx 
the long controversy ov 
cablnet. Centrist*. Ik 
German Peoples* party 
yarlan Peoples' jmrt.v * 
votes behind Clianeellor

To obtain a majorlt 
must obtain allies fron 
left factions, on every

The new cabinet’s m 
Lather and Stresemn 
William Kuels, Detooer 
the Interior; Peter\H» 
crat, finance ministers 
German Peoples’ part; 
economics: Dr. Wltbel 
trlst, minister of Juetlm 
Bavarian Peoples' part 
posts and telegraph; Pi 
Democrat, minister of 
Krobtt*. German Peoph 
later of traffic; Dr. He 
Centrist, minister of Ini

S Y M P A T H E T IC  M A G ICT
homas carlyi.e, author «r this
succinct axiom, wan tin- win of a 

mason mid farmer, lie was horn In 
Ecclefecliun. Dumfriesshire, Scotland. 
December 4. 1705. and although hi* 
parent* intended him for a ministerial 
career, hi* propensity to authorship 
at an early uge convinced the young 
■Utn at lenst Hint lie was more llllt-d 
for the pursuit of literature.

Although Ids tlrst literary attem pts 
were published in the Edinburgh "En
cyclopedia." Ills career may he said 
to have begun In the "Ismihui Maga- 
glne" In 1N2.1. when portions of Ids 
“Life of Schiller" appearisl. This 
Work In later years was treated sep
arately, and apja-ured in speeial form 
in 1828—Carlyle's first success of note 
In the literary held.

Few authors have had their works 
Studied so minutely as Curlyle. and 
h is ease and iluencj- in w riting have 
been seized upon by many ns exam
ples of tlie sort of literature which 
always will endure

Much time was spent on Ills -'His
tory of Friedrich I he II of Prussia," 
called " F r e d e r ic k  the Great." and tills 
production of Ids pen also was tlie 
largest the tuiineiit nutlior turned out. 
Tlie last two volumes appeared in 
1S«5. and although he continued to 
some extent in Ids field, this work In 
reality marked the end of a successful 
career.

While in Scotland Carlyle received 
word of the death In Ixtidon of his 
wife accounting for much of his Inter 
seclusion. In his Inter life he was 
ottered a government [tension and a 
baronetcy, both of which he declined. 
He died at Chelsea. February 5, 1881. 
—Wuyne D. MeMnrray.

( ©  by O f o r f f  M atthew  Adam*)

'VToU will lintl In some districts 
*'■ bear’s grease ami muskrat oil 

highly recoin mended ns sovereign 
remedies for Imld heads. Also to he 
used to prevent the luilr from falling 
out. The explanation Is very sim ple; 
it Is merely our old friend sympa
thetic magic In one of Ids ninny medi
cal guises. The luilr which covers the 
Imdv of the hear Is long, strong, and 
th ick ; the luilr In the coat of the 
muskrat Is line, close-set mid plenti
ful By Hie magic of contact these 
hairy qualities are  communicated to 
the grease and Hie oil and by the 
magic of transference net u[K>n the 
scanty locks of the man whose hair 
Is “falling out” or the scanty In
visible fur on the pate of the bald- 
headed man. It Is the phase of sym
pathetic magic which Sir Jam es 
Eraser calls homeopathic magic—like 
producing like.

The mind of primitive man. blindly 
groping for solution of the problem 
of cause and effect, found nothing 
s.i satisfying as this homeopathic 
theory—which we call sympathetic 
magic, hut which to him was a dem
onstrable science. When It failed to 
work it was because something was 
wrong In the formula employed; or 
perhaps evil spirits Interfered with 
wlint, to Mr. Cave-man, was a "law 
of nature."

<£> by M c C lu re  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ic a te .)  
------------ < >------------

U se fu l fo r  H o u se w ife
A Scandinavian claims to have de

signed a contrivance that will broad
cast refrigeration (according to the 
Inventor) In exactly the snmo way as 
present-day wireless stations broad-, 
cast music. All that the housewife of 
the fu ture will have to da Is to keep 
her refrigeration receiver tuned to a 
central sending station.—Mason City 
Banner-Times.

CHAT8WORTH, ILL.

Ship Signals
Ships at sea have n “language" of 

their own when they wish to converse 
with or signal to another. Nearly all 
big stenmers carry’ wlrelesa Installa
tion, but In addition, every vessel of 
this type Is provided with n steam 
whistle or siren, a mechanlcally-oper- 
ated fog-horn and a hell. Sailing ships 
are obliged to have both a mechanical 
fog-horn and a bell before they nre 
allowed to enter or leave a port. When 
ships pass one another at sen certain 
ceremonies are observed. Tims, a 
merchant vessel meeting a w arship Is 
expected to dip her flag In salute, n 
courtesy acknowledged by tlie navnl 
commander In a sim ilar manner. Lin
ers are generally saluted by "trnnipa," 
while when one liner meets another 
the Junior captain dips Ills house flag 
first.

O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SOSGNON J. G. YOUNG, ML D<

A . B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY W . T . B E L L DR. A . W . PENDERGAST

Attracting Moths
A well known collector of moths, 

whose stock Is considered as replete 
with specimens of many kinds, uses 
his motor car lights to attract these 
lovers of light and bring them Into hla 
possession. He shoots the strong beams 
right across the valley Just as dusk 
Is appearing. The beams attract the 
flying visitors, who follow them to 
their source. Being an enthusiastic 
horticulturist, as well as entomologist, 
he ha* a well cultivated garden, and 
this Just now Is s mass of bloom. The 
flowers nre proving most attractive, 
and the moths nr* making a perfect 
home In their midst This student la 
hopeful that when tb* chrysalides de
velop be will not have missed a single 
new *mdmea la the valley.By John Kendrick Benge

T BEING lover ef my kind 
- Will put me la tb* line. 

Why—U^OB really do net
rn bo your trilntlali 

ad If porchaneo la sorrow yon 
Art groping on tela dny, 
r MoMloos plod In grip of rw
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Perhaps the Jollleat thine about the «u ....... .............. .......................  ■
m u M* I* tbe taste It give* father for jr. j .  Hanley. of iFelrbury, traa- 
*1*1 bard work. Aa etrery married Bacted business In Wing Monday.
woman known, it la aa much aa ah* _ .
can do at borne to get father to pick Wllbor WbeaUey was bom* for tbe 
op a tack hammer, and the* ebe baa week-end from Normal university, 
to watch blm to aee that he doesn't where he is attending school, 
put It down again- b . j . o verly , W. W. Holloway and
e j r . - i r . e t X  b- * * * * * *  * * * * * * * uuonxcMu *6| uKfn WY© one of those hut _ . » j i w MauKnw Qa>«arrangements on tbe beach known aa banquet u d  lodge meeting at Sau-
bnagalows. and be will enJoy*hlmaetf nemln Thursday evening, 
for bogra hanging op pictures and cur- Prank Holloway, vies chairman of 
Ulna and fixing up shelve* and brack- tj,e local paras Bureau, attended tbe 
efa that are too small to hold anything, FarmerB- g^ort Course at Urbana 
and would collapse If they were not. A aUo the nth annual
Tbe rest of tbe time be spends trying asHcuI-to light tbe patent stove. But be Is convention of the IUInoU AgHcul 
Quite happy. total aaaoclaUon held there also dur-

It Is truly astonishing how people ing the same week, 
who grow ferocious about the lack of A salesman by the name of Wood- 
accommodation In modern houses, can j d from Gardner, together with 
spend two week* or more In quarters ’ D of gaunemln. wunot much larger than the kitchen In Auctloneer urew oi u  .
the house they have left. The, ms, b> town Thursday advertising the au 
be grumblers at home In rain, weather, cUon sale of blanketa jrhlch was held 
but when It rains at the seashore they In the Tyler cream station that eve- 
cheerfully atop up the cracks In the ning. They displayed quite a vdriety 
roof and walls with hits of newspapers, 0f blankets and quite a few were sold 
and they alt and sniff camphor and say the Baje ■
how awfal It la to think that this time . ’ „  h„._wn thenext week they'll be back borne.-! A hasket ball-game between the 
Pearson's Weekly. Wing Colts and the Forrest Bronchos

—  .I ■ played a curtain raiser at the Forrest
a » j|. • w _ |„  n _ „ . High School gym last Friday evening
B m la  Ml t a r t y  u a y t  resulted In a defeat for the Colts by

S e r v e d  0 »  T o w n  C l o c k  a close score, 18-15. This being the 
In Holland and Belgium, about tbe Colts’ first real game on a large floor 

middle of the Fifteenth century, when ihey showed up fairly well and with 
timepieces were rare, and the people • little more team work will no

team left horn* at fi:0fi o’clock and 
spent most of the time between here 
and Chatewprth. There Is no road to 
Chatsworth In muddy weather except 
through Piper CHty or Saunemln.

By MAftTHA M. WILLIAMS

was married to d a rk * *  
of Cultom Jane 19, lf l* . 
vived by Us wife and ts 
Frederick H„ and Bober 
He was known to assay 
having, visited here at v»i

walk chanting faacoualy: V
os er huppin' on yer on* foot.

Bllljr-Emmer’-Lou! 
lUy-Kmmsr - tout Billy - Inotr-Lotil ~
> (dot, two foot, bar* toot, shoe 

foot.

Frederick H. A very
Frederick Holland Avery died at 

hla home, (411 Greenwood Avenue, 
Chicago, on Saturday, aged 44 yean.

»k* Dickinson bill, providing for a fad- 
oral farm board to deal with surplus

session at the ahuuul meeting of the 
University of Illinois Fanners’ week 

'flMue. The 1,200 agrarian delegatee 
loudly cheered farmer Gov. Frank O. 
Lowdeu. Who spoke frljfevar of the 
Dickinson —ensure. »&».,> t

Urbans. Ill.-tjecretary of AgricU- 
t«fe Jnrdlne, speaking before the an- 
■ Ual meeting of the lllinota Agrlcul- 
hw i naaocUtMn here, told the dele- 
gatee what alls the farmers ogjtbe 
United States and what should and 

S M  he done about It.
In the platform ho laid out and 

which he said would go n long way to
ward solving agricultural problems.

. “KHeor Vinegar was In her step
mother's voice. “Wherever did yea 
learn such stuff!" -

“Granny sung It to see when I 
wasn't knee-high to a grasshopper," 
Nell returned Innocently.

“It strikes me as very underbred 
—yet 1 heard before coming here that 
you Bakers ranked yourselves ‘real 
quality,'" step*]amma answered cold
ly. “8ongs of that sort would be very 
offensive to some of your most worth
while neighbors?*

"tlnh-huhn! With some of ’em. 
Glad I ain’t that sort,” Nell flung 
back, her eye* biasing.

Mrs. Baker grew scarlet "Tour 
grammar would make many people 
glad not to he your sort" she returned 
still more Idly;

Nell shrugged. "I ain’t deny In’ It 
The sort that say T taken' and 
•haven’t saw,’ and ‘seen.’ ’’

Mrs. Baker rose, furious. “If— 
If I had seen—had heard you—your 
Impertinence, I should never, have 
been In tbta horrible position," she 
gasped.

*‘Oh 1 Oh! Why didn’t you!” Nell 
cried, pretending to sob; then sud
denly In a clear, level voice: “Since I 
was not—since you are here—In my 
mother’s stead”—a little choke there 
—“I offer yon a fair bargain. Let me 
alone—don’t try to humiliate me. You 
cap’t make me over—no more than I 
can make yon. Show me decent 
courtesy—but, most of all, don’t Inter
fere with me—my likings nor despis
ing*."

“Yon mean become a cipher In my 
own house,” was the answer.

Nell got w hite for a breath , then 
laughed softly. “Joke ts on you,” she 
said. “H appens the house Is mine. 
Granny left It th a t way. She loved 
ray m other b e tte r than  her own son."

Sirs. B aker la te r accepted the of
fered burgnln, tacitly , and raging deep 
down. Love constrained her. Not 
love o f the good looking elderly gen
tlem an who had seemed a special 
providence when she had In reckless 
greed risked and lost her comfort
able competence. Itlslng th irty , singu
larly  handsome, dominant, used to 
careful luxury, work hud seemed to 
her worse th su  death. The dnughter 
w h s ,  of course, a draw back, lint one 
she could put aside. An untrained 
girl, w ith sw eethearts n-plenty, could 
bo easily sen t nwnv from the home 
nest, then  (she had assured herself 
on th is point) there  would he money 
enough for living as sip- chose. The 
hlg handsome old house set fa ir amid 
Its fields, orchards, untouched wood
lands, nnd d e a r  running waters, 
pleqard her so V e il she was eager to 
huve her own friends conic, see, and 
enjoy It w ith ficr, but only a fte r  
slra had made herself supreme. There 
lay, unacknowledged, the seed of 
hostility to  her husband's daughter. 
Itut before It had grown rank came 
som ething stronger—discovery tha t 
Nell was hef rival for the only man 
she felt she could truly love. It had 
come like n lightning stroke—taking 
her breath, alm ost her reason a fte r the 
first encounter. Pleading lllnesa she 
hnd lain alone all night, storing  wide- 
eyed out Into the s ta rlit durkness, all 
her consciousness a flaming memory 
of John H arrison. To Mrs. Baker 
herself he had been most courteous, 
yet so causal she doubted If he had 
given her a  second thought. There 
lay the  sting  of I t  She knew she had 
made no appeal to  him. H er utm ost 
hope w as somehow to come between 
him and that atrocious K llen ., Re
sides she was too wise to  risk sub
stance for shadow. So the long night 
through she  wrestled mightily with 
the kacanny fueling, and cam e oat 
victor St moenlag, something wan 
and hollow-eyed also, to  w rite  Invit
ing Hugh Lenox, th e  most fasc inat
ing of her friends, to come te  her 
new home far a  long visit.

He came, saw, and coveted—the 
land and . It* Inheritrix—whose baby 
stare and Infantine smile* made her 
appear uncommonly covetahle. Mrs. 
Baker made a faint of disapproving— 
which' Nell knew Instantly for tbe 
gesture It was. “8lt tight, Man-John r

NOTICE TO FARM ERS

C. W . DEN NEW 1TZ
Acetylene Wekfing end Horse She 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
ward solving agricultural problems. 
Mr. Jardlne mentioned eight planks 
which are:

1. Equalisation of property  taxes 
and tbe perfection of their administra
tion. Redistribution of the fax har
den between state and local govern- 
■Mata.

2. A comprehensive classification of

l l  Kalita, president of the Finnish 
ministry, who has formed • now cab
inet composed of six members of the 
Agrarian party and six of the Collec
tive party. : <

:-M M M  l H H U 4 4 4 *  f
SENTENCE FOUR TO

ROPE IN ONE DAYall the undeveloped land In the United 
States.

8. Wider use of the federal Inter
mediate credit system and the adap
tation of tint' system so It ran be 

. more extensively used for the benefit 
of farmers.

4. A reajustment of freight rates.
8. A development of highways In 

keeping with the needs and resources 
of tbe various regions of tbe country.

0. Use of navigable Inland water
ways aa Outlets for farm products.

* 7. Encouragement of co-operative
marketing to adjust production to 
demand Improvement of marketing 
methods and Improvements of the 
bargaining power of the producers.

A The cooperation of public agen
cies In tbe working out of a sound, 
workable program looking to the solu
tion of the troublesome surplus prob-

Chleago.—Four men were given 
sentences of death In one day by 
Judges In the Chicago criminal courts. 
Ail four had been convicted of com
mitting murders during robberies.

Henry J. Fernekes, the midget ban
dit, and two companions last their 
pte* for a new trial before Judge 
William N. Uetniulll gnd were sen
tenced to hang on February 10. The 
other two are John Flannery and 
Daniel McGeohan.

Campbell McCarthy, colored, nine
teen yeura old, recently found guilty 
of the murder of Christian Uetcen, a 
watchman, was declared sane by a 
Jury In Judge John 1’. McGoorty's 
court and sentenced to hung next Fri
day, January 20.

Fernekes, Flannery and McUeog- 
hau were convicted of the murder last 
March of Michael Swluntkowskl, 
treasurer of the Pulaski Building and 
Loan society, Rwloiitkowskl was killed 
daring un utteinpt of the robbers to 
otitalu ffl.OUtl belonging to bis organ
ization which was In Ids possession.

CULLOM ITEMS

FOR PROMPT SERVICE GET 

YOUR FEED GROUND AT

CHATSWORTH FEED MILL

I ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE 
OF MILL FEEDS“I am opposed to price fixing. I am 

opposed to government handling of 
form products," the secretary said.
> “It has seemed to tne, hotiever, that 
something constructive could be done 
toward reducing the handicaps which 
surround certain phases of agrlcul- 

l  tural merchandising—the term mer
chandising being here used In its 
broadest sense. It has seemed that 
this could and should lie done by some 
farmer-controlled ugency.

“I want to make dear that, for the 
long pull. I am un optimist on farm
ing .coiuUUona. Uor agriculture may 
be distressed, hut If Is far from dis
abled. It Is at bottom a sound, going 
business. ”

Carl Meister, Proprietor
Chatsworth, Illinois

" F i r i t ”  Roads W addy Lyons had  h is b ask e t hall
T here probably will be all am is of ‘earn aU groom ed fo r a h a rd  b a ttle  

rivalries nnd disputes in the near fu- T uesday  n ig h t w ith  a fa s t Cropsey 
ture over the question of precedence Specials b u t the C ropsey boys d id  not 
among American rullrituris, Just ns show  up  un til ab o u t 10 :00  o'clock, 
there  were n few years ago over the
date und Identity of the first s team -! w— 1 
boat. It Reems not ( Unlikely that the 
honor will have to h#^|tv |ded and dls 
trlhuted according to, gm  Interpret ti
lion of the term. Tfl* first road on . . , ~i r y f -  -vv:
which vehicles ran on rails \ \hh per- I r~P r I f  | _  —  " C
hops (hat on Beacon hill. In Boston. \ —-
In 1W)7. The first road to  employ
steam  power seems to have been the -—V v x  ‘C, \  " h ; :
27-mllo stretch built by the Delaware - v  c AVV
A FTudson C^lnnt company In 18*J7 'Jv-V- .~\\VNx
from llonesdnle to CurhondnlP, I’n.
The first rostd to curry passengers wns
probably the Baltim ore A Ohio, which qfr» . ' * > * * ' ' * “'*
In May. lSTtO. began running from Ital- H n jB |
tlm orc to Kllleott's mill. l.r> miles, by C
horse (tower.—New York Herald- I  I f
Tribune. \ L  y S jk v  IflQtS l /  9

Bill Would Divorce
‘U. S. Shipping Unit«

W ashington.—The divorce of the 
Em ergency F leet corporation und the 
shipping board, and th e  creation  of a 
federal shipping codiicll and regional 
udvlsory council, w ith  au thority  to 
m ain ta in  and  tjevelop ocean trad e  
routes, a re  proposed In a bill Intro- 
dueeU In th e  house of representatives 
fa’ R epresentative R obert L. Bacon of

Dicfatorehip Warning
Bringg German Peace

B erlin — A th reat by P resident von 
Illndenlm rg  Oml If th e  polltlclana did

York,hot agree Immediately mi n cabinet, 
a dictatorship would lw set up, ended 
the long controversy over the German 

Centrists. Democrat*, the

T he m easure follows recom m enda
tions uiude by th e  national nierchuut 
m arine conference, held under au s
pices o f th e  Cham ber of Commerce of 
th e  U nited S tates, to  the re|M*rts of 
w hich P residen t CoolIdge called a tte n 
tion In h is annual m essage to  con
gress.

Tile Uacou bill and  a  hill previously 
Introduced by R epresen tative Scott 
a re  supplem entary, and a re  Intended 
to  c a rry  ou t adm in istra tive  rluniges 

m erchant marine,

cabinet.
German Peoples’ party and the Ba
varian Peoples’ |Mtrt.v will muster 170 
votes behind Ctiancellor Luther. /

To obtain a majority, the cabinet 
must obtain allies from the right or 
left factions, on every decision.

Tbe new cabinet'* makeup, besides 
Lather and fitreeemnnn. Includes: 
William Kuels. Democrat, minister of 
the Interior; Peter\Helnliold. Demo
crat, finance mlntsteri: Julius Curtins. 
German Peoples' party, minister of 
economics; Dr. WUbetra Men, Cen
trist, minister of Justlso;'Karl.Sting!. 
Bavarian Profiles' party, mlnleter of

Force of Habit
"Is he nn experienced poker player?"
"Well, I'll M l you something about 

him. und you can Judge for youself. 
He wus a member of u Stiiturdny night 
poker club. He was Invariably pres
ent a t the club meetings, and Ills luck 
was Invariably the same.

“One night lie got to  the cluhrooms 
a little  late, to find that tl.e club hnd 
been raided, and looking through the 
keyhole of the locked door he saw 
chairs overturned und the whole room 
In a turmoil. Unable to get In he 
slipped hlS' pay envelope under the 
door and came away."—Exchange.

relating to 
Other measures designed to put Into 
effect the policy outlined by the na
tional merchant marine conference
will be Introduced later.

Tbe Bacon bill ttould reaffirm the 
. purpose of the United States to pro
vide such a merchant fleet aa may be 
oeeeaserj to promote tbe foreign trade 
of the United States and provide for 
more comprehensive sectional repre
sentation of agricultufa, commercial, 
Industrial and shipping interest* of 
the country In tbe determination of 
shipping policies

poet* and telegraph; Dr. Otto Gfiarier, 
Democrat, minister of war; Dr. R.

Where does all ikemon
IT 'O U N G  Mis. HensKaw was almost in tears. She had been 
1  telling Mrs. Blair something about Her failure to  “get a 

few dollars ahead.”

“Where does all the money go?” she asked hopelessly.

“Do you really want me to tell you, dear?” Mrs. Blair replied, 
in the kindly voice of mature experience.

“ Like so many other young people,” she continued, “you and 
Jack are ‘always broke—as you say—because you Have no sys
tematic, intelligent buying plan. You need to adopt a budget!

problem—knov? exactly what you must

Don't Touch the Baby
Four-year-old Mias O’Neil, Ray* W.

D. Coomb*, had lieen taught. In an
sw er to her questions, tha t little 
bable* were brought In beautiful flow
er*. It wa* noticed alia watched close
ly all the flower* in the garden, and 
upon being asked what Rhe w a* bo 
laten tly  watching, Rhe suid, “I am 
looking for a baby flower.”

A few days a fte r alie came from the 
garden very much excited  and led her 
mother to  a large^rose, where o large 
bumble bee was busy gathering honey 
- “Oh, look, mammn,” she said, "the 
ro*e has brought us a colored baby 

Jjoe Angeles Times. s

io  Die by Lethel Gat
Carson City, Nev.—Death by gas 

was sustained by the State Supreme 
coart when If upheld. Judgment of tbe 
Iai>!*r court which several months ago 
condemned John Randolph to die for 
murder of hi* aged mother. In Reno, 
last Jane. With Randolph's appeal 
disposed of. three Nevada murderers 
(aee execution by lethal gas. Tbewhere flrom 9*M»P to war*

confiscated. Writ* far tbe deetrbctioa 
of the liquor Were prepared at one* 
by Bockoori* assistants, 'y , ^

AaJbs U. S . teP em pect pertey

t*. tor man ly  of* deputy obertif.

ludkme Worth UJ&OOfiOQfiOO
Washington.—Indians la the United 

*****  * » *  f*°t**<r  * ° r th  » .* » • -

aa the strength of ten when I know 
you’re doing that."

“Overconfidence hi dangerous.” Nell 
said oracularly. “Shota makln' medi
cine td make mischief." ; . .

“HoW,' what and ★ here?" asked 
Man-Johnny. '‘Jealously—a quarrel— 
right her* betwixt aa two." aald Nell. 
Harrison whistled softly, swung Neil 
up to his shoulder, • saying; “WJmt «,

You should study 
have each week and buy accordingly.

“There

A  DUfunce
Flrqt Gentleman of Color—Whaffo 

ye' runaln’ so, boy?
Second Likewise—Ah done Jos' seed the big test! Do you know hou) to buy— what 

to buy, and when, and when? You simply must learn, and, 
the best Hay in die world is to study the advertisements in 
your newspaper. Read the ads carefully; apply their sugges
tions to your own needs, and you will save money!  I know, 
because for many years ! have done so."

"Bout six mil* beck."
“Huh I TV  dat much skeered o’

TNet or’n’ry ghoRtes—aossoh 1 Bui 
h don* owed dat ghost a dollar 
ight-eehenr*American Legto*

MlNppli



s s o F u . f r :
1,625 OVER ’24

36 MEN KILLED IN 
THREE MINE BLASTS Neu>« Brevities 

of Illinois

—
Washington.—Reduced federal tax 

sntas during the calendar year 102ft 
MM not afTect the total volume of 
twin received by the government, 
which showed * substantial Increase.

gain was entirely In the Income 
tatx division, however, with receipts 
Stan other source* showing a falling- 
egF under lower taxes.

Figures on Internal revenue receipts 
by states for 192ft compared with re
ceipts for 1924, Issued by the Treas
ury department, show that the re
ceipts for the year Just closed ex
ceeded those from all Internal sources 
ta 1824 by $6.211,62ft.

Total receipt* for 192ft were $2.- 
•84.2ft7.24fl anti for 1924 were $2,688,- 
•49,620, while Income tax receipts for 
SM8, totaling $l,82ft.704.tSft. exceeded 

' «sch receipts In 1924 by $24,909,724. 
T V  192ft receipts from miscellaneous 
•ources were $808,533,110. or $18,388.- 

-086 less than In 1924. and yet the 
total 192ft receipts exceeded those of 
the previous year. Miscellaneous re
ceipts In 1924 were $8811.041.206.

Receipts from the sale of Initial
revenue stamps aggregatinl $05,358,-
•414 lu 1923 and Internal revenue re-
•celpts through the customs office
totaled $90,212.

Figures on Internal revenue last
year, hy sta tes and territories follow:

Income M lecellan-
oue ta x e s  T o ta l 
( f>S!.7o2 I  9.981,745

SSC.7» 1.930.304
541.358 4.785.469

81.739.992 12S.SIS.S72
8.462.S2; 15.C43.W5
»,S9S.46S 37.TS6.S43
1,879.333 3.537.820
S.816.342 25.617.063
1.334.260 13.305.363

839.737 6.536.280
257.431 1.415.618

42.013 316 206 188.385 
15.390.542 39.S19.1W
2.437 355 13.331.nS3
1.357,353 16.963.610

12.034.4-6 26.263.330
4.543.644 16.575.S3l
1.S3X.447 3.166.763
6.9T5.0 ‘I 15.181 44! 
19.364.K-1 11S.4M.272
05.S1.127 207.TS6.342
5.347 355 29.209.164

453 .-7  3.921.612
18,572.533 63.044.631

615.-61 2.549.20?
1.279.267 7.326.142

119714 5*7.404
1.896.394 4.22t.92S

42.27-.517 109.718.521
92.546 803. |4t7

71.69:441 703 4-1.1-4

Birmingham, Air. — Twenty-seven 
miners, eleven white and sixteen ne
groes. were killed In an explosion at 
the Maeaboro mine of the Premier 
Coal company near Helena. Fifty-three 
men were In the mine at the time of 
the blast, twenty-stx of them escaping 
uninjured.

The disaster occurred at what min
ers call “shooting time." Each day 
when the miners are ready to qnlt 
work several “shots” are fired to 
loosen coal for the next day’s work. 
One of these shots hit a pocket of gas 
and caused the expl<wl4in which 
claimed the heavy death toll and badly 
wrecked the mine.

Every effort was made to save the 
men In the lower levels. Oxygen was 
pumped Into the mine aud volunteer 
rescue crews, led by O. W. Poet ell, 
owner of the mine, and Charles Hines, 
foreman, rescued many who were un
able to make their way to the mouth 
of the slope.

It for 29 years, baa been bought back R  B Hawthorn, wag a businea.
elevator office, and the *» Kankakee Friday.

Rig Four railroad depot In Charleston [ Mr. Hugh Hawthorne waa a bust 
were destroyed by Ore supposedly of ness caller in Chataworth Friday. 
Incendiary origin. The loss la said to I Honteliua. of the U. of I.
exceed $30,000, and la covered by In- t tbe „ ek^nd M  h0me folk* 
tmrance. I

Investigation of gasoline filling sta- Mias Harriet Funk, of Kankakee 
tion practices has been s ta rted  hy In- visited home folks over the week- 
specters of the s ta te  bureau of stand- end.
ards. In answer to complaints that „r. and Mrs. Roy Bennett, ol 
pumps are not tested dally In accord- chaUworth vlalled reUtlvei in p,^, 
ance with Illinois statutes. Hnndsv

Yeggmen. safeblowers and atlcknp *** 
men had better be on their guard Harry Montellua left Tuesday foi 
while trying to put over a Job In Pe- Chicago where he will visit tor aev- 
oria, for the chief of police has Issued eral ’days.
orders to his men to shoot to kill U f  ^  T T Ryan, Mr. and 

enP°U er * Miss Kelly vialted In Bloomington on
Dr. Thomas McClelland, eighty. Tuesday, 

president em eritus of Knox college Hr. and Mrs. Frank Stndler, Mr. 
since 1917 and Its president from 1900 and Mrs. H. Q. Flesaner visited In 
to 1917, died In Galesburg a fte r  a long Bloomington Sunday.
illness. During his administration the . w , __, J
Knox endowment fund was Increased . ^  M orrlw n . of Blooming
$820,000 and the attendance grew f ro *  to n - »• ▼*■*“ * *  h e r v sro n ts , Mr »nd 
249 to  S06. Mrs. Edward Munson.

Excursion ra tes  of fare and one-half . Charles Haas and family moved 
for th e  round tr ip  from all sta tions In from the Henry Haas home to the 
Illinois and from St. ixmls. have been Matthews home Friday.
authorized by all railroads for the  „  _  ,  „  ____
annual meeting o f the Illinois Farm - ®*r*- C harles M orrison, of B loom 
ers ' Institute and departm ent of •tigton, spen t Sunday w ith  Mrs. Mor- 
household science In Quincy February  rlaon a t  th e  Ed M unson home.
23. 24 and 25. William Moore, of Chicago, apenl

Mrs. I.eslle Hobbs of C handlervllle several days las t w eek with hla par 
gave birth to tw ins a few day* ago. enU> M r and  Mrg. w in la m  Moore. 
On January  80. 192i«, she gave blrtli to
triplets, so that her contribution to| Eugene Munson, of Chicagt 
the Cass <-4iunty imputation has been , Heights, la visiting at the home of hll 
five within the year. She Is thirty parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mun 
years old ami there are f4iur other son.'
children In the family Mr. „ „  Mrs. John  M ontellua

H ues It",awed for the abandonm ent Mimes M M argare t w ent t{
of a clillil under one year of age may _. , _  '  , . .
not ta- use.1 for the support of th e  Chicago F rid ay  to  v is it fo r soirn
clillil. Attorney General Oscar E. Carl- l ,m e- 
stroni so ill in an opinion handl'd down
ris-enll.v. The opinion was given In o d ^ t a < H B t a < H I M P ( ) 4 B t a t a  
answ er to an Impilry iiiaile hy Artie X

Kowtey left Thursday (or thslrkem* 
»t liOBg Beach. Calif ..after visiting 
hero with relatives.

Mias Beagle Fielding, who la at
tending school In Lincoln, spent the 
week-ead with her parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. WUllam Fielding.

On February 9th, a carnival dance 
will be held at the Piper titty opera 

with masks by tad fasten*

Puffed R ice—

R c d C r M. M d Q h T O k » b M» .

house,
FWlettl orchestra from Owl City. All 
kind* of oaralval novelties will ha 
distributed during-the dance.

John Plank and family moved to 
Chataworth Thursday, Mr. Flank 
making the move to look after his 
Ice business at that place and other 
points. Carl Rlstow will be In charge 
of the loe plant here daring the ice 
making season.

The Farmers’ Institute will be held 
hare Friday and Saturday at the op
era house. The drat session will be 
held Friday afternoon at S o'clock 
and there will be sessions Friday eve
ning, Saturday morning, afternoon 
and evening. Everybody la cordially 
Invited to attend.

reigned la the crowd. At tl 
the first quarter Ohatewor 
four-point lend, ta the aect 
tar ta Chataworth fallows 
two baskets and Saunsmln l 
Mglhe score at the halt 11 

During the next half th 
was fairly good, on both al 
wore crept to 10-10 with 
Ip the lead. The neat and j 
thr was one of suspense ant 
■ ottement. Fans begged the 
'•taka It down to the fl< 
“Be there" aad “good oi 
make baskets, Chataworth 
would have come through 
tag colors, but the yells of 
didn't aeetn to help and 
-ended a draw— SS-IS.

Then the five minute evt 
riod began. M the fans 
■ ylld before they now turnm 
It the Chataworth “basket 
played the game they pit 
Vnlrbury or Ciasaa Park t 
would have been theirs, 
that the ball simply would! 
Chat hoop and when the 
ntaa of "agony" ended., 
waa one point In the lead.

The score by quarters: 
Baunemln c

1st—1

West Frankfort. 111.—Safety meas
u res were believed by mine officials to 
have saved more than 1,100 coal min
ers In a local gas explosion at the new 
Orient mine here. Five men were 
killed.

Tlte explosion wns the first to  occur 
In the mine, which Is one of the larg
est and most ntodemly equipped In 
the world. It wns planned through
out with a view to safety before the 
first breaking of ground. At s tra te 
gic points In the workings rtn-k tlust 
Is placet) nn platform s easily ' tilteil 
hy the slightest rush of Hlr from nn 
explosion. The shale dust Is nlso 
scaHeretl on the floors, keeping the 
explosive coal tlust from getting Into 
the air.

Only three men. Imshles those killed, 
were working In the linniedhite vicin
ity of the explosion which was con
fined to n small section about ftOO feet 
below the surfaci*. They escaped with 
slight Injury.

The hoilles of the victims w ere ra- 
coveretl ntttl Identified hy their cltpck 
numbers ns Arlit* Sanders. E lijah 
Hindman ami Kltiytl Kern, nil o f Ben
ton. anil Jerry  Kottcli and Ed <'ottert 
tif West Frankfort. All were burned 
beyond reeognltltin.

State
A labam a . 
•Arizona . . .  
A rkansas  
C alifornia  
C olorado ... 
C onnecticut 
D elaw are .
F lo rida .......
G eo rg ia  . . .  
H aw aii . . . .
Idaho ........
Illin o is  .......
Indiana ....
Iowa ....... .
K anaas .......
K entu ck y  . 
L ouisiana .
M aine ........
M aryland

A Chataworth man Is authority for 
the statement that If Opportunity did 
knock at a fellow’s door his wife 
would probably tell old Op to go on 
around to the back door and be sure 
to wipe his feet.

Maybe one reason why Opportun
ity doesn’t call often on the modern 
girl is because old Op hasn't the 
time to wait for ber to finish pow
dering her nose.

T hree-Q uarters of a  C en tury

T h e lllinoia C en tral System will be  seventy-five 
years o ld  this m onth . It waa chartered  as an  Illinois 
railroad February  10, 1851.

From  a  railroad  com prising 705* mile* of charter 
lines in only one sta te  the lllinoia C entral has grown 
into a  system  which, including th e  C entral o f G eor
gia Railway, com prises 8 .5 0 0  mile* operating  in fif
teen states of the m idd le  west an d  the south. In a d 
dition, the  system  includes th e  O cean Steam ship 
Com pany, which operate* a fleet of eight ship* b e 
tween Savannah. G a.. and  New York and  Boston.

- In 1856 , the  year the charter lines were com plet
ed. the  railroad ow ned 83 locomotives, 52 passen
ger cars an d  1 .249 freight cars and  represented an 
investm ent of a round  $26 ,000 ,000 . A t present the 
system  ow ns 2 ,300  locomotives, 2 ,300  passenger 
cars an d  79 ,000  freight cars and  represents an  in- 
vestm ent in railway properties of rpore than  $720 .- 
000 ,000 . In 1925 its locom otives ran 6 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
miles, transporting  38 ,000 ,000  passengers an d  79,- 
0 00 ,000  tons of freight.

T h e  grow th of the Illinois C entral System  has 
been closely linked w ith the grow th of its territory. 
In th e  seventy years betw een the  census da tes of 
1650 an d  1920 th e  population of the fifteen states 
in which th e  system  operate* increased from  8 ,000 ,- 
000  to  38 ,000 ,000 , an d  their agricultural an d  indus
trial activities m ade even greater gains.

Seventy-five years ago the Illinois Central waa just 
coming into existence. Today it is in a position to 
look back over those yean with the pride of accom
plishment. - But it is not the policy of the Illinois 
Central to dwell overlong upon the past The dar
ing which brought the lllinoia Central into being as

Looking a f te r  your m achinery. Now Is th e  tim e to  see whst 
rep a irs  a re  needed. Get the  m achinery fixed and avoid th e  spring  
rtfsh.

FIRE FLY FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
I have th e  local agency for th e  F ire  F ly  F ire  E x tinguisher. 

Let me d em o n stra te  th is good, low-priced ex tinguisher. Price $2.00.

Trinidad. <'»»!«».— 
mine No. n nf ilit* 
company. L'.“> miles 
killed tliri*'* men. 
coped. The siirtiv* 
nnd seared, live 
pocket i« believed 
explosion.

C. W . DENNEW ITZ
Itla rk sm ith ln g , Itcpalrliig , A cetylene M elding,H orseshoeing 

No Ji>t> too Sm alt— Xu Jo b  too  ltlg  C hats w orth , Illinois
Tennessee
T©XB8 ........
V t a h  ............
V e r m o n t  . .
V irg in ia  ___
Waphlneton
Alaska .....

Va.........
WtoroiiRln 
W y o m i n g  . 
Philippine 

I s l a n d s

Senators Swamped With 
Protests vs. Truck Tax

Washington.—Kverv I lined States 
senator bus rerelved a ran i from the 
National Automobile ( 'handier of Coni- 
nieree. reading its follows: “A 2 per 
rent lax on the m o to r  t ru c k  Is a ilirrrt 
lax 4>n every shipper who pays freight 
on good* carried at any paint over thp 
highway." The sending of this rnril 
signalizing opposition to the spume 
finanee eoiiimltlee's 2 |mr cent excise 
lax on trucks was determined upon at 
at meeting of shippers and truck find
ers ' associations honing forces here to 
light the amendment to the tax-rnlue- 
tion hill. Participating in the move
ment are the Truck I'sers’ National 
Conference, with hram ftes in 20 large 
c ities: the National Automobile Deal
ers ' association, representing ftO.dtal 
dealers; the American Automobile a s
sociation: the Iirlvcurself association

b id d in g  u t s b a b y  <
We are wondering U 

chance, our school ia to I

(Political Advertisement) asnt author.
Friday Mias Holby i 

.fresh tit nn to write their 
of the semester' examlnst 
ing the first they had 4 
ienced.

We print the following

Corn Sugar Act Wins
Favor of U. S. Senate

Washington.— Iim id limits approval
Was given hy the senate to the flin t 
tnlns corn sugar hill, ainettiling the 
pure fmal laws to permit the use of 
corn sweeteners without rpipiiring 
m anufacturers or runners ta, denote 
their presein-e hy labels.

The bill. Introduced Ity Senator t ’uin- 
mins (Itep. Iowa) and favorably re
ported by Senator McKinley (Itep. 
III.), chairtimn of the I'ommitlee on 
manufactures, originally limited the 
proposed amendment to removing the 
restrictions on corn sugar as a means 
o f  providing additional revenue for 
the dispnsithin of corn surpluses in 
western states.

At the last tidnute. Senator llowell 
(Rep. Nell.) secured Senator <'util- 
rains' assent ta, modify the lull to in 
elude lifting the ban on fruit sugars, 
w hich he declared, citing recent hu
man of standard tests, mill lie eco
nomically produced from artichokes, 
sunflowers nnd other plants of kin
dred variety.

During tfte debate. Senator Smith 
(Dent. 8. C.f wanted the senate that 
he proposes to introduce h hilt which 
will further amend the pure food laws 
to permit a whlcr use of cottonseed 
oils nnd hntterine.

With pencils sharpened 
point and pens filled to th 
Freshman class of C. T. 
their places in th* Aasemb 
pared for their biannual ! 
master Exam. They were 
cry other seat toward U 
the room. After which 
given long sheet* of paper 
seemed like endlesn « 
them. They looked t̂he f 
and then Miss Holby, t 
teacher, favored them wl 
they were to write In 
words They wrote their 
covered almost all the t 
long sheet of paper, then 
an the rest. They look* 
per. chewed their pencil! 
their heads and then be 
worked what they taougl 
enough. Then someone 
procession by taking hi

No More Thrills in
New Type of Planes

Dayton. Ohio.—Rapid strides made 
In the Inst few yenrs in building a ir
planes to ascend to great heights have 
dime away with inuuy of the th rills 
ami hardships of a flyer taking a plane 
six or eight miles above the earth 's  
surface.

This was exemplified recently In 
l.ieut. J. A. M acltendy's attem pt to set 
a new world's ullituile record a t Mc- 
I’mik field here.

In a plane ilesigned ami built at 
tlie fielil Mncltendy asi-endeil to n 
height of .'Ci.PdO find. His goal was 
40.000 feet.

Cashier and $60,000 Gone
New Florence, Mo.- a loss of $fiO.- 

4100 to the Farm ers' hank here wns 
disclosed when a safe In the hank 
wns found to emitidn only $40. The 
cashier, I.eslle Llcliteiiberger, who re
cently disappeared, had held the posl- 
tli>n for five years.

day officer* and employs* are sons nnd grandsons of 
those sturdy pioneers who helped build the railroad 
and operate it in its early days. The Illinois Central 
System also has held many of its patrons to the third 
and fourth generation, arid that pertly accounts for 
the cherished ties of friendly ssntiment that mark its

U. S. Supreme Court
Admits First Negress

Washington.—The first negro wonmn 
lawyer ever mlndtteil to pratlec before 
the Supreme court of the I’nlteil S tates 
has become a meiidier of tha t bar. 
She Is Vlolelte N. Anderson of Old
en fin. She was ailiultted upon a cer
tificate which showed that she had 
prnctii-eil for more than three years 
Indore the hlfihest court of Illinois. 
She was horn In Ismdon. H er fa ther 
w as a British subject from Kingston, 
Jam aica.

Barbara La Marr, Actress Dies
Pasadena. <’al.—Barbara La Marr, 

St year ago favored with screen fame 
and fortune, dletl in Altailenn. The 
WCtreaa' death was du* to a lingering 
tabercular affection.

CANDIDATE FOR RE-NOMINATION 
EPUBL1CAN PRIMARY, APRIL 13, 1926

H m Record Counts
MEMBER CONGRESSIONAL JOINT COMMITTEECrown Jewels for Plows 

Moscow.—Soviet Russia la ready to 
•am the crown Jewel* of the czara, 
mailed In the revolution, into A'meri- 
-caa plows and machinery. Negotia- 
dooR are In progress for tbe sale of 

Mho collection off gesso to American

Roosevelts Leave Bombay
Bombay. — Themlore and Kermlt 

Roosevelt, who have successfully 
hunted the oris poll on "tbe world's 
white roof tree,” left for Europe on 
the steamship Kaioer-I-HInd. They 
were accompanied hy their r in g  who 
mot them at Srinagar.

; . r  A G R IC U L T U R A L  E N Q U IR Y  •"

MEMBER COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS
iTIONS FOR

"v Cowotm crtru are invited.
CHAIRMAN

C .  A

GviV '*' >'
OONORB8S IN l i t !'»« m<4'realised that private buyen con take 

y«qty a  aegHglbU portion of the treas-
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intury

•eventy-five 
• an  Illinois

i o f charter 
I ha* grown 
nl of G eor- 
nting in fif- 
ith. In ad- 

Steam ship 
it chip* be 
I Boston.

re com piel- 
52 passen 
eaented an 
present the 

passenger 
ents an in 
ta n  $720.- 
4 .000 .000  
■s an d  79,-

>ystem has 
»  territory. 
•  da tes  of 
teen states 
»m  8 .0 0 0 .-  
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Friday aight the Blue and Orange 
nqrad played the Bibb—Un "Cagere" 
mi the Saunemla Door. The gahie 
started hat tine. The team* 
eeealjr iBitrhsd. excitement
reigned ia the crowd. At the sad of 
the  (tret quarter Ohatsworth had a 
four-point lead, la  the second quar
te r  la Chau worth fellows landed 
two baskets and Saunomln.two, mak
ing the score at the half IS to S.

During the next half the playing 
was fairly good, oa both sides. The 
asore crept to 1S-18 with 8aanemia
£ the lead. The asst and .last quar- 

1 was otae of suspense and wild we
'd  tom eat. Fans begged their men to 
“ Take it down to the floor"! It 
"Be there" sad “good oae" could 
make baskeU, Ohatsworth certainly 
would have come through with fly
ing colors, but the yells of the crowd 
4ldn't seem to help and the game 
•ended a draw—31-33.

Then the fire minute overtime pe
riod began. If the fans had been 
Wild before they now turned maniacs. 
If the Ohatsworth “baaketetrs" had

^  ■ ■■ "

f A *  «£Copyright

■ , Juniors
Margery Brough, Mae Haren, Ruth 

Hummel, Ruth Kerber, Evelyn Mon- 
aa, Lillian Page, Marietta Perkins, 

George Rosenberger, Delphlne Wat
son.

Blanche Cording, Grace Entlwlstel, 
Mary Gillen, Teresa Gillen, Caroline 

Played the game they played with iHornlckel, Lloyd Kemnets, Anna 
Bhlrirary or Claaaa Park the victory Catherine Koehler, John Lahey, Le- 
would have been theirs. It seemed'one Lehman, Leona Martls, Ada Mc-

that hoop and whan the five arin- va White.
Uteo of "agony" ended.. Sannomin Freshmen
was oaa point la the lend. Lilly Ashman, Marjorie Bergsn,

The score by quarters: Bernice Bork, Russell Hammond,
Banasmln Chatsworth Emma Marti*, Francis Nimbler,

1st—4 8 Pearl Page, Flayd Stranigan, Leona
8—8 18 Walker.
8rd—16 18 A few of the pupils of C. T. H. S.
4th—88 33 have the honor of having been pres-

Overtime ent every school day during the se-
Eannomln ------ ----------- - 33 meater and have not been tardy. The
ChaUworth

BONDING LITERARY GR.NIUH
We are wondering If. by any 

chance, our school Is to become fa
mous as the Alma Mater of an eml- 
aent author.

Friday Miss Holby aaked the 
freshmen to write their impression 
ef the semester' examination, It be-

they Over exper-

i are to re- 
I. thwee of

are

cee toward 
the future 
d moet de- 
provide.

elf on the 
«rit is due 
to present- 
andsons of 
m railroad 
ois Central 
o the thud 
counU for 
it mark ito

ing the first 
fenced.

Wo print the following “us Is": 
Freshman English Gum

With psnclto sharpened to a pin 
jo int and pons filled to the brim, the 
Freshman class of C. T. H. S. took 
their places la the Assembly and pre
pared for their biannual English Se
mester Exam. They were seated ev
ery other seat toward the front of 
the room. After which they wore 
given long sheeU of paper, with what 
seemed like endless Writing on 
them. They looke^the papers over, 
and then Miss Holby. the English 
teacher, favored them with a story, 
they were to write la their own 
words. They wrote their story which 
covered almost all the back of the 
long sheet of paper, then they began 
ca  the rset They looked at the pa
per, chewed their pencils, scratched 
thslr heeds and then began. They 
worked what they thought was long 
enough. Then someone started the 
proeesstsn by 
And the rest followed, up to the desk 
Bud then marched out with long fec
es, bearing this Inscription:' "1 wish 
I'd been smart enough to get out of 
the awful exam."

following are the names of the stu
dents on this Perfect Attendance 
Roll:

Ambrose Corbett, Mildred Grsy, 
Henry Kerber, Emm* Martls, Fran
ces Nimbler, Leona Lehman, Leona 
Martls, Elms Shafer, Dulva White, 
Rosla White, Ruth Kerber, Lucille 
Bork, May Raboln, Charlotte Zorn,  ̂ -r . ........

SECTIONAL TOP It KEY AT 
FAIRBURY

Because of the site of the county 
and the fact that each competing 
team loses a day In Ita regular school 
work according to the method used 
In preceding years, the county has 
adopted the plan of holding the pre
liminary tournament in sections; 
four teams entering in each section. 
These tournaments are beiag held at

Falrbury, Pontiac and Odell. By do
ing this the preliminaries can be run 
oft on Saturday without interfering 
with the other school work. The 
final games are played one week lat
er, those competing being the win
ning teams of the sectional tourna
ments and one additional team, the 
one which made the best record in 
the preliminaries. The finals will 
be run off at Pontiac on Saturday, 
February 13.

Even It Chatsworth doesn't win 
In the preliminary at Falrbury we 
still have a chance of competing in 
the finals, providing our score Is 
closer than any other team’s in the 
county. In this way the county 
"champs" can be decided without thi 
loss of any school time.

This year there is a great question 
os to who will win. The teams are 
nearly equal in ability.

Chatsworth plays Strawn on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock. For
est plays Falrbury at 3 o’clock. The 
loser of the 2 o’clock game plays the 
loser of the 3 o'clock game at 7:30 
that evening. The championship 
game ia at 8:30.

ROBERTS NEWS
" '*:s

Mrs. B. J. Keup is on the sick list
Arthur Dllks, of the U. of I.. is 

home during semesters.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens were 

Wnteeka visitors Saturday.
Stanley Sippelshlemer, of Chicago, 

spent 8unday with home folks.
Oliver Dllks, of Chicago, la home 

We pnper op for aa extended visit with his folks.
Mrs. Er Campbell gad Wayne were 
latoeee callers la- Kankakee Satur

day.
kU a Marie OUlett, of Paxton, 

■pent the week end with hoae folks 
hero.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Swantck, Monday, February l .  1938, 
a daughter.

and Arnold Linn, of CM- 
it a  few days with relatives

ttloos ago Kate Chase, 
August 18, 184Q, was known as 

the most beautiful woman in America 
—was probably the most envied one, 
too, for rim had wealth, great beauty, 
n da voted, husband, three charming 
children, and apparently great happt- 

Teday she la almost unknown. 
Her teethe* bad died young, and 
hen she was fifteen, abe was called 
poa to superintend all tin* elaborate 

entertaining which her father’s pori- 
i governor of Ohio, neceeri- 
She was exceedingly popular 

the belle of the state. 
8he Is described aa having red gold 

eyes and the marvelous 
that goes with this type, 

and a certain exqulriteneos of person.
When she was twenty, her father 

ids a senator and Kate moved 
to Washington, where her fame as a 
beanty became nation-wide. Shortly 
afterward*, she met and fell In love 
with the new governor of Ohio, Wil
liam Spragae. The war was on, then, 
and Sprague enlisted, so It was not 
until 1868 that the pair were married. 
Kate continued to be the most sought- 
after woman In the capital, spending 
her time between Washington and the 
palatial home Her busbund had built 
her.

Then her one fault wrecked her hap
piness : she had never been taught the 
value of mooey, so she ran through 
her husband’s fortune: misunderstand
ings arose, and finally the two agreed 
to a divorce. Kate and her three 
daughter* went to Europe, iind after 
a time returned so poor that her very 
home had to be sold. However, old 
friends saved It for her. and she fin
ished her life in comparative obscurity.

((c) by G*urff« Matthew Adams)---------O---------

By John Ksndrlck Bangs. 

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

T

Harvard university. But 
studied at college could satisfy 
ambition. My thoughts Jumped be
yond the campus, and settled on the 
busy streets of the metropolis, where 
mighty editors ruled mighty publica
tions, on the pagae M which I visual-, 
Ised my name, prefixed by the trees-! 
nred word ‘by.*

"The ambition that possessed me at | 
twenty-one was to he n successful 
writer.—Notynaa Hapgood.”

TODAY—Norman Hapgood Is him
self one of those editors ho dreamed 
of storming in their lairs In those 
early days at college. As editor of a 
well-known magazine, he doubtless 
hears dally young men voicing the 
words that used to form his own mot
to, “I want to be a successful writer,” 
and dally he and his readers have to 
send out batches of rejection slips 
that tumble down the spirits of t̂ eae 
ambitions young men from the mounts 
of hope to the deep valleys of "dejec
tion.

Mr. Hapgood has bad a Arfed 
career. He began ns the dramatic 
critic of the New York Commercial, 
a financial newspaper that runs a dra
matic section for the benefit of the 
tired brokers and bankers; then he 
worked on the Bookman for five 
years and was graduated to the post 
of editor of Collier’s Weekly. In 1919 
he was appointed E. E. and M. P.— 
which means envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary — from the 
United 8tates to Denmark, and a 
short time ago he became a maga
zine editor.

<£) by MeClter* Newspaper Syndicate.)
-O -

8CHOOL NOTES 
We have received the labels for 

the bookshelves so there is now no 
excuse for the botany reference 
hooks being mixed with the modern 
novels.

IS n o t s o  m u ch  m y p la ce  o u t  
In th e  aun V

T h a t m a r k i  m y  d eb t tp 
n o b le  W a s h in g to n ,

A nd c a l l s  to  roe to  c o n s e c r a te  
th is  d a y

T o h im  w h o  w ek rs  o u r  c o u n try 's  
g r e e n e s t  b ay .

A s th a t  w h ic h  th ro u g h  h is  s p ir it  
h a th  c o m e  d ow n .

T h e  h e r ita g e ,  'h e  g lo r y , and  th e  
c ro w n .

O f a l l  h is  p eo p le  In th e  g i f t  he  
bore

A nd fr e e ly  g a v e  to  u s  In d a y s  o f  
y o r e

In an  u n R elflah n ess su p rem e, and  
s a cr if ic e

M ore th a n  th*» r ic h e s t  J ew els  b e 
y o n d  p r ice

(© b y  McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

How about your suoscription. Docs 
It expire soon?

Let Us Demonstrate
Loretta Cline has been 111 with ap

pendicitis. It is reported that she 1b 
improving.

Friday night at the Ssuneinin 
game our squad bloomed out In new 
blue and orange shirts.

O. 8. Bryant, who has been work
ing on the court house in Paxton, 
■pent Sunday at hla home in Roberta.

HIM Irene Dtercouff, of St. Augus
tine hospital, spent Saturday and 
8uaday with her folks In Thawvllle.

Misses Jessie Miller, Annie Crick- 
er mad Viola Minch, of the U. of I., 
returned home Tneeday after a week
end visit a t the P. F. Minch homo 
hero.

Atwater-Kent
Radio

^ u r next Car 
should be a  
BUICK

C-10-St-WP

No Obligations

Baldwin's Fire-Proof 
Garage

Chatsworth, DL
Mrs. Anderson Bruatbn, of Mlch- 

tgnn, returned homo Friday. She at
tended the funeral of her slater, Mias 
LOtalae Houtxel, which was held last 
Thursday at the M. EL church.

CU LLO M m

Isadora Latoer has purchased 
Mm. Oaifettae Haag raaldeoceproi 
ty end expects to more there trom| 
the Beta property soon. It to i

that Braeet Smith wBl occupy 
the Buts property and that looks like 

mlxht be nolnn to ehnnne the 
name ef some alee girl.

•m. McCarty, a fe 
tinllom youag man, 

ried la Gary, lad., nbent two weeks! 
to h ronag lady of that etty.

Beauty Shop

For Comfort's Sake
The Better Buick offers every 
ordinary motoring comfort, and 
many tnat are exclusively Buick: 
Earier starting—a new, high-1feed 
carting motor doci it. Smooth run
ning from the go—Automatic Hc*t 
Control Uan exclusive Buick feature. 
Eaiier steering — Buick’* 5-control- 
surface cecring gear ia the more ex
pensive and most efficient type today.

For Safety's Sake
Buick turroundi you with every 
ordinary protection, and then add* 
Buick protection! Buick depend
ability, which take* you and bring* 
you back, on time, all the time. 
Buick mechanical 4-wheel brake*, 
with no liquid in them to expand, 
contract or leak away. And Buick 
Controllable B«fcfb Headlight*, with 
steering wheel control, which make 
night driving a picture.

For-Econom y's Sake
No other car has the "Sealed Chasriar* 
and the "Triple Sealed Engine." The 
"Sealed Chassis” lowers operating 
coats by enclosing every operating 
part Inride a dirt-proof, oil-tight 
housing. white "Triple 8eali” close 
avers engine point of entry to dirt 
end the wear dirt cause*.

For V a lu e 's  S ake
At present prices, Buick with all of 
It* added comfort, safety, and 

It easily the greatest 
due in the world.

Just received another ship
ment of candles. 8ome very 
popular numbers In this ship
ment Good enough for any
body.

PLANT FOOD
Put new life In those old 

flowers. Make them bloom, 
feed them plant food put up In 
packages of 10c ytch.

The Variety Store
JOS. J. KNDBT8, Plop.

I will sell at Public Auction 
at my bam In Piper City ca* 
from S to IS years, weight 
from ISOS to ISM. These 
hundred head of homsn, 
hones are all owned by mu | 
have been bought wtthla the 
tost year within u radius of tit
ty miles of here. Every horse 
will be guaranteed to be Just 
aa represented day of sale.

E . P . W IL SO N

Kitchen V v ork-Savers
Many Utensils 
to Make 
Meal-Getting 
Easier
U. S. White Enamel- 
Ware— the porcelain
like surface preserves 
the most delicate fla
vors. Enamel baked 
on a steel base. Very 
durable.

Lipped Bonce Pane—1 qt. to 4 qt............ ..................... 45c to 7#r
Kettles— 6 quart--------81.25 Kettles— 8 quart-------- |IAR
Wash Basins _______ ___ _______________ _____  «Oe

LITTLE THINGS— 
But oh! How Handy

Paring Knives 
Tin Funnels _ 
Can Openers _ 
Cake Turners 
Egg Beaters _

25c to 85c 
- 5c to 45c 
. 10c to 25c 

lO c

Potato Mashers 
Wooden Spoons 
Kitchen Forks _ 
Butcher Knives _

40c to $1 Angel Cake Pans
_ aoc to p r
-Tin — 85c

F. J. SNEYD QUALITY HARDWARE

Our New Name

Markgraf Stores Co.
SUGGESTED RY

MISS VIOLA BRADLEY
R. F. D. 2. FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

We congratulate MUs Bradley on winning the 825.00 
prize, also thank our friends for the many names they sub
mitted.

A* a sort of dedication to our new name we nre featur
ing for one week the items below at special prises.

Yon are always welcome to use this store for your con
venience. We will try to pleaae you.

These Special Prices In 
Effect Entire W eek Feb. 5-12
Mich. O. H. P. Navy Beans, 5 lb*. 
Milk, large can, 8 cans----------

84c

Paxton Red Beans, 18 ox. cans, 2 cans-----------
Tomatoes, fancy hand packed. No. 8 can-------
Oats (except Quaker), small packages, 8 for —  
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, No. S| can, 8 cans for
Prunes, small else, per lb .-----------------------
Tea,fine quality, one half pound----------------
Coffee, per pound
Norway Kippered Snacks, 1 tin, 2 tor
Cream Cheese, 1 pound packa g e ----
Longhorn Ct e u q  per pound --------- _
Red River Ohio Potatoes, per peck _  
Grime M t ,  15c Jumbo stee, special -

15c

LOOSE-WILES BISCUIT CO. FAMOUS 
SUNSHINE SPECIALS 

8 to. carton-------------------------

G. ML



II—. great pain*." ,—11

THE man who attend thl* expres
sion was a philosopher, whose 
philosophy la marked by the rather 
serious view of life which Is to he 
noted lu the phrase quoted above.

Life to David Hume was a sober 
thing—a "thing to be taken with teri- 
ousuess and regarded as a stepping 
stone to some future existence wltere 
one's status would be determined by 
his conduct here. “Great pleasures" 
were scarce In his life and not nearly 
so frequent aa "great pains.” In fact, 
It Is safe to sny that great pleasures 
were viewed askance hy men of the 
school of David Hume; who retained 
the Idea of the Puritans—that pleasure 
was an Invention of the Devil and must 
be Indulged seldom.

Hume la beat known aa a historian 
and philosopher. His best known 
works are an "Inquiry Concerning the 
Principles of Morals," and a "History 
of England." the first , written In a 
philosophic vein while the latter Is 
purely MstorllTIh the year 17M Hume 
published the first part of his “His
tory of England," but it was not until 
1761 that be completed It. His "Inquiry 
Into the Principles of Morals” was 
written and published In the year 1752.

The publication of the “History of 
England” brought considerable fam e to 
Its au thor and be was well rew arded 
financially lo r  his wolk. In addition 
to the royalties he received from the 
publication o f  the hook, he received a 
pension from the government because 
of t j»  reputation It made for him.

Hume w as bora April 20, 1711, reck
oning the years hy the old style calen
dar then In vogue. In 1741 he became 
secretary to General St. C lair and trav
eled with him to the courts of Vienna 
und Turin on behalf of the British gov
ernment. In th is capacity lie procured 
much valuable material which was 
la ter used In w riting his history. He 
died in Edinburgh. Scotland, the year 
that the American Declaration of In- 
dependence was signed.—Wayne D. 
McMurmy.

( (c ) bv G e o r g e  M atthew  Adauna)

. Miss Catherine H*b

K sriX sL 1■ . ■} “  i s»i v -- 'v  ~
Harold Baldwin, wh 

meat lu Chicago, was 1 
visiting his fathar u

They were made In alm ost complete BABY CHICKS— We are now book- 
Ignorance of the underlying physical 'lu g  orders for March and April hat- 
causes of human ihlsery," Is the aa- ches, S. C. B ads, Barred Bocks, 
sertion made hy Dr. Eugene Lyman W hite  Wyandottes, S.^C^ White ̂ Lag- 
Flsk In Forbes Mugaxlne.

“Many years o f experience i n  s ift
ing and sorting human types. In search
ing for the causes of physical failure, 
have convinced me of the falsity of 
this pessimistic philosophy. No one 
would wish to live In a world abso 
lately devoid of struggle, pain, grief or 
suffering.

“The world Is ns we view It. If we 
view it through bilious colored spec
tacles It Is a  bilious world. I have 
seen a man with big brain nnd dom
inant personality, fundam entally capa
ble of a Joyous, self-confident exist
ence, wholly transform ed Into a pes
simistic and wqjllng m isanthrope by so 
crude a thing as flat foot. O thers 
have been similarly affected by poi
soned o r Infected physical states, while 
sometimes the reverse Is true and the 
body suffers because they a re  un
happy ; others are unhappy t>ecause 
they slump.”

subscription

la Brpwo Building

laid. Residence 
i, Residence _ tiros. ,Yi. •< «.*: 

; Arthur Pearson a 
Bath. Wills, motored It•AY, FEBRUARY 4

DragSlfCoods
Beautifully a
taw  « .  «"*,

Lewis K sri cigars on 
Leggate’s Cafe.

The Catholic Wbaaes 
hold a business and t 
Thursday evening, Hsb 
U s K . u a  hall.'.. vv ■ , •». ‘ . . v

— Do you carry a fto 
' in your auto? It- not 
Inters" for sgto hy

FOR SALE —  Barred and White 
Rock chicks. We do custom hatch
ing. Used Buckeye Incubators for 
Bale.— Albert Wisthuff. JSS-U CurtainiMlfiHM 

ing Marquisettes 
eortment of patb
36 inches to 45 i 
25c to $1.00. It la' reported that t 

which aella Shell gasd 
railroad ground eaat < 
W., dppot and will at 
there (or a diatrjbntlni 

Mr. Lawronpa-Krs 
Washington, who in nt 
western college at Naj 
with his nado and a 
Mrs. C.. J. Krell, over 

Mlsa Jane Relihan, 
keeping Dorothy and 
boom company while 
jlr. nnd Mrs. Henry I 
vacaUontng in Chlcagc 
the automobile show.

The Chamber o* C< 
tonight. An urgent li 
tended to the pablie 
Interesting Informatloi 
by competent speakei 
Ject of building and 
tlon and operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Louii 
portion of the past 1 
assisting their son, Es 
In moving. The Pe< 
their residence proper 
have moved into ret 
pending the pure ha 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
LaMollle. Illinois, s 
borne of Rev. and Mn 
Tuesday and Wednesd 
couple were married c 
were enroute oa th< 
Mr. LUtlewood and 
classmates at North* 
Naperville.

J. A. Leggate recel 
cently Informing hti 
1925 his restaurant 
ton of a certain kln4 
figures were In tthe I 
prise'to him, as he 
thought to the math 
of supplies as they n 
year’s run of buslnen 

Mrs. Mary Arnold 
Connecticut, stoppad 
part of the week to vl 
Con Heppe. and tamt 
to Los Angeles, Cal 
her mother, Mr*. I 
Danville, another sis 
pe, waa also here ♦  
brother and slater.

The following Cb 
were guest* of Mr.

FOR SALE —  Some good brood 
sows— A. T. C ulkln. f4Mr. Pooh Waited Long, 

but Opportunity Came
Mr. W aldemar X. l ’ooh, Inventor und 

m anufacturer of llie Double-Cross 
bucket for catching lambs, w rites as 
follows: “I was Just a clerk when my 
opportunity came. I had brought 
some jmpers to the president of the G elm ers, rou te  1 
company—be was in conference, as 1 
usual—when the third vice president, 
the best-dressed man I ever saw l>e- 
fore lie took to stripes, sold: ‘I.et us 
ask I’ooh.’ The directors took one 
look nt nte and laughed; hut the third 
vice president hushed their mirth.

“ ‘We are  In desperate stra its ,’ he 
said gravely. ‘Everything else has 
failed. What have we to lose?’

“Then lie turned to me and In the 
tone of one who Is almost beaten. In 
tllilrcd: ‘I’ooli, wlmt woril of five let

m uch dem anding a tten tion . The 
C hatsw orth  m an o r  woman who ac
com plishes som eth ing  now th a t o r
d in a rily  w ould be pu t over un til 
apring. w ill find them selves ahead 
o f th e ir  neighbors w hen the reg u la r 
sp ring  season does arrive , and they 
w ill also find th a t a  lo t of energy has 
been saved by doing all the odd jobs 
possible in the w in ter m ouths.

Curtains already made with ruffled edges, 2 1-4 yards 
in length, double barred cheek patterns, priced exceed
ingly low at per pair ___________ :________ __ 98cONE ROOM SCHOOLS

W e saw an  artic le  In a daily paper 
to  th e  effect th a t a New York p ro 
fesso r has declared th e  little , one- 
room  ru ra l schoolhouse to be a 
“ m enace to  the nation , and not cap 
ab le  of laying the foundation  fo r th e  
kind of education  dem anded In these 
m odern  tim es.1”

I t  Is o u r opinion, th a t th e  New 
Y ork professor Is " ta lk in g  th rougn  
h is h a t.” T he co u n try  need not w or
ry about th e  one-room  schools in  
w hich th e  boys and g irls a re  drilled 
In a few stud ies by teachers who 
speak  E nglish  and w ho em phasize 
th e  Im portance of loyalty to  th e  U. 
8. governm ent. T his is not saying 
th a t ou r ru ra l schools are  the equal 
of th e  g rea t schools in  the la rg er ci
tie s ; allow ance m ust bo made for t ’.ie 
inab ility  of the ru ra l neighborhoods 
to ra ise  the  money fo r i Iil- Idg bu ild 
ings nnd high-salaried  instructo rs 
B u t the thousands of American 
teachers  in little  one-room  schools 
sca tte red  all over th is  nation are  do
ing  a w ork fa r m ore w onderful than  
they  a re  given cred it for, ro d  a re  de
serv ing  o f,w o rd s  of encouragem ent 
instead of criticism . Such teachers 
a re  am ong th e  asse ts of the nation. 
And if a poll was taken  today in ev
ery  city  of consequence iu this coun
try  It w ould show th a t  the men who 
a re  actually  running those citieB. and 
w ho a re  back of all th e ir  big business 
Institu tions, in mos. Instances, re 
ceived th e ir  education , o r the foun 
dation  fo r It, In litt le , one-room  
schoolhouses in th e  ru ra l d is tric ts , 
and sm all towns of th is  nation.

Only a limited quantity on hand

HEDGE POSTS for sale.— B runo 
Schroen. R. 1, C hatsw orth . 111. Anyone can sh ine  in society If he 

w ill w ear the sam e pair of p a n ts  long
enough.

It ,hus been o u r observation th a t 
vou^g men have m ore fun sow ing 
wild oats th an  old men have in h a r 
vesting  them .

CHOICE FARMS fo r sale on easy 
paym ents, or w ill trad e  for city  prop
e rty .— J. A. Sandlford, W atseka, III.
J21-M I______________________________

M ISCELLANEOUS The Store of Quality Merchandbe at Bargain Prices

Chatsworth, Illinois
WANTED —  Young men and wo

m en to  learn Stenography, Salesm an
ship or Accountancy. Study a t home. 
Position secured. W rite  fo r free  lit
e ra tu re  on course you prefer. F E D 
ERA L EXTENSION UNIVERSITY, 
Cham paign, III. j 14-3*

HELLO-O-O-O
EVERYBODY

B e lo v e d  O ld  G o ts ip
For loo years the world Inis enjoyed 1 

the indiscreet nnd delightful conti ! 
deuces of Samuel I'epys, a w riter in 
the Mentor remarks. There Is a m ar
velous array  of women In the d iary; 
women of station and artisans’ wives 
and serving maids and titles and tie- 
tresses. and the w ife who w as only Ilf- ' 
teen when she married him. lie  loved , 
I In-lit ail. including his wife, of whose | 
beauty he was proud—and jealous, too. | 
lie  was stingy with her till shortly be- ( 
fore she died, along toward the end of 
the diary ; but Pepys shows his pride \ 
In such an entry as th is : “My wife ex- | 
trnorditm rlly fine today In her flower I 
tabby suit . . . everybody In love !
with it, anti indeed she is very fine and 
handsome in It.”

EIGHTY ACRES Im proved land 
fo r rent. InquireE d F ra n e y ..

WANTED— Stock of clo th ing, dry 
goods or general sto re .— J. A. Sand:- 
ford, W atseka, III. J21-f4* $1.00 p e r  B ushel fo r C orn

All com can be handled on May I, June or July delivery at $1.00 per bushel, under
International Harvester Co., contract. U«... • --- - - -

Division B efore s ta rtin g  our program  we 
D ecatur,^IL  wlgh tQ make an  im portan t an-
-----------------  nouncem en t:— O ur Big 23rd  A nnual
PLEASANT Rexall B irthday  Sale Is now ofi and
*409°Beckei wl)l con t,nue d u ring  th e  en tire  
ta r t at 40c | niontH of February . WATCH OUR 
•seed stam p- WINDOWS fo r displays and  price*.

B e a u ti fu l  R e d b ird
Another minn- for the redlilrd Is the 

cardinal groSbeak. They are a pride
ful lot. these grosbeaks, and with rea
son. The cardinal grosla-ak is first 
cousin to the blue groslteak, the scarlet 
pine grosl»pnk, the orange, white and 
hlnck evening grosbeaks nnd to  others 
of the lordly tribe. In all the graces 
of bird life they stand separated from 
the common flock. N ature lavished Its 
colors upon them, anil the gift of 
music was not forgotten. Jam es Lane 
Allen gave a tribute of prnlse to the 
beauty of the cardinal beside which all 
other tribu tes are and must be futile.

We have with ns at this time, 8t. 
V alentine, who has brought us a 
w onderfu l assortment of valentines 
fo r th e  children and grownups, 'nt 
prices from  3 cants to 91.00. He will 
sing and play an encore “The Sweet
est S tory  E ver Told” by Liggett of 
Boston —  wonderful chocolate In

REDUCE your feeding costs and 
Increase your production. You c tn  
do th is by grind ing  your feed a t  the 
C hatsw orth  Feed Mill. 1 also car
ry acom plete line of mill feeds.

DON’T  OVERLOOK THEM 
No m a tte r  w hat new spaper you 

pick up —  read th e  ads. They arc 
am ong the most In teresting  fea tu res 
In any paper— and th e  judicious buy
e r  will find  th a t th ey  point the way 
to  real economy. Men of wisdom no 
lo n g er argue  th a t advertising  doesn’t 
pay. They realize th a t If It d id n ’t 
pav , H enry Ford  would not be
sp tn d ln g  96,000,000 ayear to ad v e r
tise  flivvers; W rigley yould no* be 
paying ou t $3,500,000 every year to 
advertise  chew ing gum ; Campbell 
w ould no t be spending 1 1.500,- 
000 yearly  to sell soups, and so on 
dow n th e  line, w ith a t least fifty  or 
a  h u nd red  o ther concerns spending 
as  m uch as a m illion dollars each fo r 
advertis ing  every year. You bet a d 
v e rtis in g  pays, o r  th e re  w ou ldn 't be 
so much of i t  done. And th e  best 
p a r t  o f It Is th a t pays those who 
buy th e  sam e as It pays those  who 
sell. So alw ays read  th e  ad s— and 
alw ays rem em ber th a t  you can pro
f i t  m ost by buying from  the m en or 
th e  firm s th a t advertised  a ll th e  
tim e.

FOR RENT— E ight acre tra c t, !■ 
m ile west of C hatsw orth. F o r par
ticu lars Inquire of John  H. Flessner, 
R oute 1, Cullom, III. (*)

Bonn Felt, Mn. AM 
daughter, Pauline, H 
ry Fslt and dangfct 
nnd Mrs. K. R. P

“Old" and "Young" Nick
The use of the nnnte “Old Nick’’ ap

plied to Satan originated In the com
parison drawn between the machlnn- 
tlons of Ids satanlc majesty nnd those 
of Nlccolo Machinvelll, one of the 
greatest Florentine statesm en, born 
1400. He was crafty  and dissen hllng, 
a firm believer In "the end Justifies 
the means.” Samuel Butler In his 
"Iludlbras" In w riting of Maebiavelll, 
says “Nick Maebiavelll had ne'er a 
trick though he gave Ids name to onr 
old Nick.”

FOR MOVING household goods 
and stock hauling and for highest 
cash price paid for poultry, phone 
69.— Frank M. Wise, Chatsworth. 
f25*

Daddy Pureteat Is here, advising 
the use of Pureteat Epsom Salta in 
original sealed cartons instead of the 
bitter unclean salts usually sold In 
bulk. 8pedai during this sals, 26- 
cent cartons at 16 cants. Carload of

JUST A1

— I have th e  agency fo r “ Fyr-Fyt- 
e rs ” and can save you money on all 
f ire  extinguishers. —  K. R. P o rte r
field.

WANTED— Orders for flowers for 
funerals and weddings, also all kinds 
of cut flowers. Bertha Harry.*

BARGAINS —  Order your maga
zine subscriptions renewed through 
The Plalndeater agency.Old Chrietmat “Dance’*

One beautiful feature of the “Mesa 
de Gallo” In the great cathedral of 
Seville Is a strange mystical dance on 
“Interwenvlng the steps” by the choir 
boys, who thus dnnee l»efore the high 
altar. T his reverent dance, which Is 
given bnt twice a year. Is mnrked hy 
the chanting of the choir boys, who 
carry tall lighted candles as they 
cross and recross up and down the 
wide choir steps. One of the occa
sions la the celebration of midnight 
moss on Christm as e v a  .

Pearson says: “Velvet Cream la the 
best letloa I ever need (or keeping 
the skip soft nnd smooth. -• ‘

From H. W. McCulloch, "My One 
Cent Sale Shaving Cream is all gob*. 
I’d like to try. a tube of that now 
Klento Shaving Cream (60c value, 
39c) that Pve heart so muck about,’* 

“By Krscky, I want another pound 
of those good 99« chocolates." This 
from Mr. Geo. Walter. '

We are thankful (or these words 
of appreciation and are very glad to
get them.

W. C. Q.. Better Health Station

f

Now id the time to look over your farm implements

THE PLA1NDEALER
Chatsworth. *«*evt 
kin grain tn market 
lorn was a prosper? 
has retired from I 
devotee his time to

r e r s ,  Hay R akes, H arrow s
We will have all damples «et up in a short time.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
CHICAGO HERALD. BXAMINER 

CHICAGO AMERICAN 
Two Papon Oao Yoor for

A lot of people seem to have an 
Idea that a newspaper publisher gets 
kls money by stuffing his column* 
With free publicity.

. A choir singer was murdered in 
“lfew Jersey last week. A lot of peo- 
: pie den’t seem to be able to tell the 
Afttffereace between good singing and

— Try n Plalndealer want a#-
.The next generation of grandmo

thers will probably not know any 
more about dartlnf needles than the 
present generation known about tal
low dips.

Put U fe Work Firet 
The boors will come, and come to 

•every man, when task work quivers sad 
palpitates with life; but perhaps they 
only come because we have bean fglth- 
fub with a certain primness, through 
tbs day* of gloom. Let a man bold to

EHMAN &  ROAN’* : 4 . * id _ jwW*It.
A Chatsworth

j p w f i



Harold Albee, of Rome. 111., la vis
aed  bl| sMUr, Mr*. Bo, Phipps 

— Kia» Bond. Whft* ludlqn and 
Lewis Road cigars on sale At 'J. A. 
Wg»t«'« Cafe. (mlS*)

returned Wednesday 
hort business trip tu

Mr*. 8. J. Porterfield visited wi|b

— Road the program of t 
Q. broadcasting station hf , « *  ' V U I I W f l ,  ^

■ peat Monday add Tuesday with Dor-.PWrla. 
othy Saathott. j Quinn M onahan came ’home from

Re?, and Mre. W■ Hr Luca*. MW the University of Illinois Tuesday for 
Berth* Barry a*d MW Millie Doty a brief rlalt
visited Bloomington Monday, | Willi* Bntwlstta has sold hla house

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrison ae- to William Crania. Willis has mov-

. Mias Catherine Haberttorn was a 
guest at the Mr. aad Mra. John Ute- 
han’a .home 1* Streator last week, s#*

HarcM BaWwls, who ha» amploy- 
meat in Chicago, was halo this week 
Tlaltlng his father and other rata- 
tires. i>;i. iv

Arthur Pearson and daughter. 
Ruth. Lillis, motored to Bloomington

ill. It la not believed that he has The receipt of this data la six 
made any pronounced improvement, week* later this year than last and 
but hts condition Is not any worse consequently has held up the work 
than It was a week ago. of extending the taxes Just that

T. F. Desmond, whose Illness with much. Last year the tax books were 
pneumonia has bees reported In pre- la the hands of the tax collectors on

January 19 and this year they are 
last not expected to be completed and In 

Thle is encouraging news. ithe hands of the collectors before the
Taxpayers, conae-

vlous issues, is said to have hop 
ed slightly over his condition 
W*ek.

Although Mr. sad Mrs.
Hallam have not entirely recovered queatly will be unable to pay their

i, much Int

ended February lit in this son* aad I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Herr, of 
jt will 1m unlawful to kill them un- Pontiac, are the parent* of an eight 
til November 1st. |snd three-quarters pound boy. born
I ■' jS fc J a a J . ' -  « « ________ - m . ' i  t h i s  M A H l I n *

IsstFrlday to v sit with his folks nt {
Charlotte drUr C ‘  *
its on friends In Chatsworth. V 
j Mrs. Lawrence Hollywood, of Kan
kakee. came Monday to vlaUt her 
nil-.. .J  PR I . M M iQH■ uJPL. 
brothers, James aad Howard, 
her alster, Mra. H. H. Oerbracht.
! The Baptist young people's union

Rollo Haren came from l/apeWuio this morning. ^
. _ ] In some parts ot the country the

tarlotte over Sunday. He also cgil- chief .outdoor sport this winter has
I been In aeeing how math a snow 
shovel win hold.

I ?f pabo Rath will apsad more time 
[Other, Mr*. J, Mauritgea. and her at the training Held and leas gt the

and, dining table he may win buck hla old 
popularity next season..

While 1 they’re Investigating the 
held ft social Wt Thursday night, crude rubber shortage It might be a

from their long Illness, their present taxes until after that date, 
condition Is not considered serious, er than has ever been the

Clerk Reed i
morning that It will take a week or 

who waa ten days In which to make the dla-
railroad values

home, was pronounced a scarlet fe- throughout the county god to make
•M W  • • a U . t  w l a w  d n t r a  * * m  l l a w  —I _  .   a   r m  * ■ _ .

and It Is hoped they will be restored | County 
to health. L

Idas Lucille Nimbler, 
employed i* the Frank Murtaugti tribution

patient & few days ago. Her the various rates. Then will begin 
physician obtained the consent of the |n earnest the work of extending the 
local hoard of health to remove her taxes tn the various townships. This 
to the country home of her father, work will be expedited as much as 
Nick Nimbler, where Loretta, aged possible so as to turn the books over 
g, was under scarlet fever quaran- io the county treasurer for collec- 
tihe. It is understood that the cases tion as early as possible, 
are not serious The Murtaugh home 
was placarded with a quarantine 
sign, because their grandchildren, L.
F. Oarrity’s Uttle boys,' were classi
fied as contacts through Miss Nimb- 
ler’s presence in the hope.

Are You Indulging Your 
Children Too Freely?There waa a good attendance and good Idea to see how much of It'Is 

the occasion proved an enjoyable being used In flve-cent cigars, 
one, | Mrs. A. F. Walter received word

Pep’s Tea Room was the scene of that her daughter. Mrs. Aherns. Is 
a birthday dlaner party Tuesday eve- «>• She went to Decatur yesterday 
alng In honor of Mra. F. W. Palmer. to ■ “ **» *  the Dr. Aherns ho.\>. 
The! Tea Room, specialises In service! — Pep’s Tea Room caters to spo
of that kind. Jclal dinners for private parties or or-

Alma Saathoff, of Chicago, camo*™'*^1®™’ Advance arrangements 
home Friday evening, spending the'™  be made by phoning No. 75. 
week-end with her fnther and fam-l The body of Mrs. George Black- 
lly. west of town, returning to the »“  brought here from Kanks-
city Sunday evening. |ke« tod“y •nd bur,ed ,n the chmU*

worth cemetery. The family former- 
Fred Warner. Pbtl Kohler. 8. J. ,y north ot town

Porterfield and K. R. Porterfield, it*. .. _ . . ,. » . . .  , „ __ , I Oscar WlsthuB returned to thecompanled by CliBord Kopp„ of Cul- , ., "  ‘ f . _ . , University of Illinois Tuesday to retain, motored to Peoria Monday night . .  . .. „  . 7  .* «>*.. , . . _ sumo his studies. He left school sev-to Attend a stag party for Bhriners. . . . .eral weeks ago, having to undergo a
A daughter was born to Dr. and surgical operation for hernia.

Mra. H. N. Sheeley Friday morning chstsworth Lodge. A. F. A A. M.. 
January 19. The mother and child heW ,  election of officers on
are getUng along nicely at the Chats- ,u t  T hurgd, y niEht. H. W. McCul- 
worth hospital. The baby has been loch was elected Junior warden to 
named Oatl Hanna. sneceed E. H. Silldorff. who has

Some parents make the mistake of indulg
ing their children too freely. Wishing to give 
them happiness, they permit them to spend 
money with a reckless hand.

Mrs. Sarah Boeman a  p ro m in en t
no alckneaa a t  th e  M urtaugh, hom e, and  beloved Cullom  w om an, d ied  In 
w e un d ers tan d . a  C hicago .h o sp ita l T uesday ab o u t

T he rep o rt concern ing  th e  tw o noon, follow ing an operation  fo r  fa- 
ch ild ren  of M rs. CISra M cClure, c(al neu ra lg ia .
q u a ran tin ed  fo r  scarle t feVer a t  th e j A pparen tly  she cam e th ro u g h  th e  
W illiam  G erth  hom e, is to  th e  eBect opera tion  a ll rig h t, bu t d ied la te r  
th a t  they  a re  d o ing  nicely. from  th e  shock. H er age w as 75

G eorge W atson h as been u nder th e  years . S m onths and  7 days, 
ca re  of a physician  since th e  first o t T he body w as tak en  to  C ullom  and 
th e  week. th e  fu n e ra l services w ere held In th e

Good rep o rts  a re  given today  con- M ethodist church  th e re  th is  a fte r-  
cern lng  the sco rle t fever cases In th e  noon a t  1 :30  o ’clock. The buria l 
coun try . V. V. B rock 's  ch ild ren  a re  w as In W est Lawn cem etery  n ea r 
im proving finely , we a re  Inform ed. Cullom.
Iren e  Rebholx and  th e  Shell g irl a r e | Mra. Boeman w as th e  w idow of 
also  m ak ing  favorab le  p rogress in G eorge Boem an, w ho preceded her 
th e ir  recovery. T he firs t g rad e  d “ - In dea th  a  couple of years. She had 
p a rtm en t of th e  convent h as  re m a in - ' resided In th e  v illage of Cullom  and 
ed closed as a  p recaution . 1 p rio r to  th a t  on a fa rm  east of Cul-

T he P la ln d ea le r Is inform ed th a t lorn fo r m any years and w as well 
Jo h n  D avis’ boy is very m uch Im- know n and very h igh ly  esteem ed fo- 
proved from  his illness w ith  p n t i -  h e r  s tu rd y  C hris tian  ch arac te r, 
m onia. j Two ch ild ren , S lg lar M. B oem an.

Mrs. C hester Bayston is 111 and Is and Mrs. E lm er S. Shearer, su rv ive  
being cared  fo r In a l ’on tlac  hospi- Two b ro th e rs , Sanford  M artin , of 
ta l. C hatsw orth , and W illiam  M artin , of

■ Mrs. C h ris tin a  K lehm  and  h e r K ankakee , and th ree  sisters. Mrs. 
d au g h te r , MIbs Mary, both  of whom W illiam  Z ollinger, of C ullom ; Mrs. 
have been very  111, a re  said  to  be U. S. Shearer, of S tew art. Illino is; 
“ on th e  m end ’’ and  indications point and Mrs. McLean, of McCook, N’e- 
to  early  re s to ra tio n  to b e tte r  health , h raska.

Mrs. P a tr ick  Boyle has been qu ite  ■»
ill, but we a re  to ld  she is m uch b e t-1
te r  today. '

John  D ard ls, th e  d ru g  c le rk  at , W ( )
on account of A

No greater mistake could be made. Teach 
your children thrift NOW and they will thank 
you LATER. A good way to do so iu to open 
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for your boy or girl 
in this bank right now.

CITIZENS BANK
CHATSWORTH,

bushel, under
HOT SLUGS Q uinn ’s. Is o ff duty 

illness. •
Miss L o rna  Squiers, p rim ary  teach 

e r, was o u t of school yesterday  and 
today  on account of Illness. Mrs. H. 
W . McCulloch is su b s titu tin g  for her 
today.

— ’:4t> h a s  ab o u t g o tten  sq in 
th is co u n try ” says one who 
‘‘th a t If you a re  ab le  to  speak 
In th re e  m inu tes a f te r  you tak e  
a  d rin k  of It they call It p re tty  
good w hiskey .”

T he only  reason w hy some 
men w ork is th ey 're  too d ig n i
fied to  beg and too nervous to 
steal.

Telephone Operators Wanted
T he W ing Telephone com pany, 

h ire  th e ir  sw itchboard  op era to rs  for 
a  period of one year, beg inn ing  ou 
M arch 1st. T he sw itchboard  equ ip
m en t Is located In s  p riva te  dw elling , 
w hich la fu rn ished  ren t frqe to oper
a to rs. T he posltiton  la an  Ideal one 
fo r a  m an an d  wife w ho ca re  to  do 
such w ork, o r  any fam ily w here  tw o 
people can change tim e a t  th e  sw itch
board .

B ids for th e  co n trac t fo r th e  com 
ing year a re  now w anted. F o r p a r
ticu la rs  w rite  o r call

W. W. HOLLOWAY, Sec
retary, Wing Central Com
mittee, Wing, 111.

To some m en th e  loveliest 
spot on e a r th  is th e  li t t le  spot 
commonly called  an  ace.

D ancing every  T hursday  
EveningPrayers and people are a 

good deal alike. If the latter 
don't work neither will the for
mer. / '

A nd an O ld  Tim e D ance 
Every  Saturday 

Evening
A Christian nation appears 

to be one in whleh s prise 
Hghtdr makes more money 
than a preacher.

- I
Our Idea of maklfig a little 

alt go a loag way Is feeding 
hay to a giraffe.

Thursday, February 4th 
TENANTS 

METROPOLITAN 
ORCHESTRA

Fine Orchestra — Good 
Time Tonight

Thursday, February 11th 
HARRY KELLY’S 

ORCHESTRA 
of Joliet

An S-piece orchestra with 
Harry Kelly at the piano. 
This is one of the best 
dance orchestras in the 
state and is very popular 
on the air.

guests. Ml1, sad Mr* Marl Com.
Mra. Harriet lima aad daughter, 

Miss Myrtle, returned home tram 
Centralis, Illinois. Tuesday, where 
they lad hasd at the p. £. Hill home 
since before the hoUday*. They mo
tored through gad while they had 
to go a considerable distance out St 
their way to get hard roads they esr-.

♦ M 1 M H  IM frM  111 l « M  i l l t l l l t W  M i l l  I H H H H H  M i l  M i Come In and See the 
New Things Ines Cut tbe High Cost 

of liv ing
fourths at a day.

William Zollinger, *C Cullom. came 
down Monday to greet <x ■Ynak L  
Smith In his Utg asraug vite r~~* oou. 
Mr. Zollinger Is an, ardent Smith 
man and a  booster fer his hoaa* com
munity. Ho hah * deed word to r

Including the Popular 
Fancy Band Hats

Chatsworth, betrayer.-M he 
hi* amis to naifcet here hut 
lost was a prosperous Tiling, 
has retired from farming ■  
devotes his time to etHydlg

The Idlest IMd Radio Crea- 
>n. Has the distinction ot 
eblviag U. & Nary llesaao. 
taaoolled for: start ty, volume 

aelMilvltvr. Will •llmlhatn ;
and drfvidg a sweU ear.

Tha weather during tho rn*
January waa aboot aU that ea 
anticipated. I* other word* 
;of am h  the sameVUrtety that 
ually experienced ' at this i

JIMMY DORAN’S
'  ORCHESTRA 
They’ve been here before. 
You »11 know Jimmy. 
Come out for a good time.i\W K indly

CHATSW ORTH
! .A !

r
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•1th the Matins agent's plumpest twia 
in lb* lead. and a ruee-toaf morsel of 
humanity (turn the river fans a clpss 
•eruod, * 'Jf; •' '**■ «* j'’

The uitiD who expected to bs-short« 
bad distributed bis votes Impartially 
suiting all the candidates aad was BOW 
trying tu tell Miss McCracken that If 
the prise had only been for the hand
somest young lady he could make a 
rime guess at the winner. Mias Mc
Cracken bad beurd something of the 
mime kind a good many times that aft- 
ertinuu and was not particularly atten
tive '

•ttlt, look.'* sbe cried; “If there Isn’t 
that Castro woman from the BIx-MUe 
house, and site's brought her baby. I 
do believe she thinks It will take the 
prise, too. Just see the way sbe has 
It rigged up. Uo look, girls. Did you 
ever!" The girls looked, everybody 
within hearing ot Miss McCracken's 
contagious giggle looked, to see the Ut
ile Mexican mother, sluing shy and be
wildered agalnat the bunting-draped 
wall, dad In the thinnest of black cot
ton dresses, with the shabby re ho so 
that preserved a lingering tradition of 
ner race. The baby In her lap was pit
ifully quiet. Its liny, claw-llke bands 
clinging to the mother’s and the black 
eyes in the wasted little face duU with 
pain us they uueuslly blinked, “For all 
the world like a little brown owl,” said 
Miss McCrackeu, "but I suppose she 
thinks It Is perfectly lovely/*

The baby had on Its best frock, and 
about Its thin throat a string of large 
blue beads that had been the mother's 
most cherished ornament for years, 
and to the front of Its dress she had 
pinned a bunch of limp and formless 
artlltclul dowers, a part of her wed
ding finery, carefully preserved. No
body knew this—the flowers told their 
own story.

Then a stronger voice took up the 
tale. “The woman Is a fool,’’ said the 
hlulT doctor, who knew all the secret 
sorrows of Maverick. “A perfect fool 1 
Walked all the way here In the bias
ing sun Just to show off her kid, when 
It won’t live a week at the outside, 
and she knows It. They're poor, too; 
Castro was out of work a long time.
I told her there was no chance for It. 
It beuts me what brings her here to
day.”

Hut feminine Instinct comprehends 
even thut which Is beyond the wisdom 
of doctors.

“Why, she wanted a picture of It and 
hadn’t the money, and then she heard 
of the baby show. Of course she 
thinks It Is beautiful—and It Is, too—” 
went on Miss McCracken, Incoherently, 
“that la It would be If It were not so 
skinny. Anyway, its eyes are perfect
ly lovely, and I mean to tell her so.” 

The sobered girl rose from her seat 
to carry out her intention, and there 
wus a general movement of the women 
in the Bame direction, hot the woman 
from the Mlnnletta had In the mean
time quietly crossed over to the Se- 
noru Castro.

“Is It your baby?” she asked. The
clous7w hu t'llev . Aaron thought of th is m0,her nodded, not daring to speak. 
Is not recorded—In- did not hear of tt ,eBt disappointment should overwhelm 
until It wns too lute. helr> for u» now had spoken to

So the lmzmir wus un uecompllshed ber‘ 
fuct, and tha t nothing might be Inck- **be ** very I*®**!.' went on the 
ing of its wonted fentures n traveling questioner, ‘what do yon csll herf* 
photographer, who hud set up tils ten t A ambe bubbled up and broke 
on the mesu, had offered “a dozen rale “ cross the m o th ers  face, 
fuels in our very-best style” a s  a p rise  Her. name is Mary.Oarmeu Mer; 
for the handsom est baby. reties,^ she said, ‘hilt we call her Chl-

So Maverick bail also a baby show. . . .
The voting was paid for at the ra te  of , '  h <»n lta ’ T b«* *“ «»• ° " e-’
live votes for two hits. Maverick had do*f 1 ” °*r  And woman
no, accustomed Itself to sm aller
change, hut It knew how to divide up llf“‘d 'he ehlld w'»h • Uirlll of aching 
and distribu te  the benefits, and the ™ 'e'“hrance a, Its feather weight. It 
proceeds of the balloting went to swell ,m88ed from hHnd <° haBd aDa0B« th« 
the building fund. >ou"« ,untrons' the mother's

I, was surprising, a fte r all. how many Vh 1  *******  «  «. . . . . .  . . .  . .  she begrudged the moments spent ontpeople could he gathered into Mav- , . .. . . .. . .  ” of her unns, though they were nnmb
er . k when there was anything tc w ||h  , be atraln „ f ca , „  f  b
bring them There were, first of all. the ,g wlth .. ^  M
townspeople, who were not anyvo f .________________________  .1 . . . * m pleadingly, und the women under-them wanting, and a good number of * , . _ . . .- - 1. , . .. Htood, and when she let It go againfarm ers from the river bottom There f(,r „ ,mle wblle fo the *rora
was the S ta to n  ag e n ts  family from M lnnletta, they undenitood lhat
I.awtom and the w eather bureau man Everyone knew of the little
from Black mountain. u n d .  man from the foot of L„  Vegas.
Bodie who expected to be the next Wolnen for whom vaU^ m .
candidate for sheriff. I.ast of all th ere  .. __. _______ ,
was Miss Mae McCTackem This should agWe from M  ,
have been mentioned first. Mis, Me- ^  ,he Cagtro gnd £  motberg
Cracken was the operator from Law- of Uje previously favored candidates,
to“,i 8U* waa a ve,r» y°on* lad* who had been on the point of hear£with a fresh complexion such as Is not . . . . ‘
often Mien in the rainier windy West, ■ L
and spoke English with what she said “  tb* 9 ^ . “ d
was a French accent. Miss McCrsCk- *®“*d ‘h* ^  tb® afte,r:. . .  nAxfi.rtn____ a g. __ noon It was apparent that aha would
mnch of an̂ atu-actlon̂ as'The bax^r bava lier photograph. Before tbe time 

ThJH at M̂ vrr- “PPOthted the balloting was closed, be-
ick that day who told herself that If 5*u"* “  '™  ' ‘“ f  ^
she bad known of the baby show she **
would not have come. Sbe waa tbe ‘
wife of tbe owner of the Mlnnletta.
and her husband bad sent her down to ^  ^  ^  ^
Maverick for the summer because tbe M J?® ®
doctor bad told him If be did not get Ca"“*D made, a. rP̂ *1 proertee
bis wife oat of sight of tbe clltfs of «*» *ke eairlay
Lea Vegas bo would soon have no wife. 1 ■ UUo* •

T t i v ^ v ! 1 t *̂t Tbe fancy besaar In tbs Sw~dvega% m tiny grave tnat a womans ------------ - wal ^ , 7 :  u-
am might well coyer, dug there be- cerrted ont to Its

T b e S cen t o f  S w eet 
A lyssu m CASTRO

BABYO il sf a email company of natives ts 
kdand of Ralatea. Tahiti.

Tbe ceremony was given on this Is- 
M l  recently for the first time in 
vaany years aad outsiders were net 
MdadM tram witnessing' any stage 
a* the preparation of tbe fire pit 

When tbe proper time comes and 
tbe celebrants pass through the fire. 
My bystander asking permission may 
■ e threagb beside them without dls-

,Cupj>rl*hl.)

i p w n E r
^  •Alice!*'
A flush mounttHl to both faces of 

this liai.dsoiue couple, now pluunlng 
10 m i .mate—s superb pulr.

Th.* woman wus speaking:
“I Just mailed you a note, t'lyde, to 

come over tomorrow evening. I 
thought we’d better settle  on—th a t ts 
—chiH.se the mementoes each prefers. 
You may have first choice, except—”

“No, no. Alice." The mau’s breath 
caught sharply.

“You’ll come, ClydeV*
“Oh, yes." eagerly.
“I’m on my way to d e n  vale now, 

hut 1 will be buck in time." She turned 
to go.

“Alice.”
“Yes—what Is It?"
“I—Alice—If you'd only—” he stam 

mered.
The wife pal up a warning finger 

“f.ond-by. I'|l see you tomorrow eve
ning.”

’i nat evening Clyde Faulkner, in tils 
lonely apartm ents, stood gazing nt his 
wife’s photograph.

“You are  lieuutlflll. and I worship 
you. But self-will, uncurbed liy doling 
parents. Is separating us. and for 
I rifles.”

lie  snupiied off the lights, and sal 
In the mnon-liglitisl window. But the 
moon brought too vivid memories of 
courtship days, lie  left the ap a rt
ment and sauntered far from the city. 
Suddenly the sivnl of sweet idysMim 
came to him. It was like to rtu re—

’ lids reminder of their engagement 
flower.

lie  covered his eyes a second, and 
passed on. But sweet memories grew 
too strong, lie  retrueed Ills steps to 
the little  florist's shop. lie  bought a 
huge hunch of the sweet flowers. Quite 
la te  lie entered the apartm ent mol 
placed them in w ater. Then he n|teued 
his wallet and took out a small white 
package ( mtaining a yellowed spray 
of sweet alyssuio.

"Xenrlv loroe-i 'n  ashes —like our 
romance." lie sighed.

The next evening, after a most pro 
longed, nervous toilet, lie set out for 
Ills wife's apalili:-Ills.

She met him with the cordial greet
ing of a friend, nothing more.

•‘We'd heller get it over with quick 
ly,” slu- advised. "H ere a re—photo
graphs." Her \ o i e e  faltered a little.

His hreath ratio- heavily as lie saw 
his llitlc  m ild 's pictures.

I “Clyde, lool hers feel more keenly 
' than fa thers--"  The Ilian winced—“So 
j —So I thought I'd take the latest 
; one. You ran gel nuollier -som e lime.
I Y ou may have the Imhy plelnre."
■ The loans fare  worked pitifully.

“Yes. yes. Alice. Keep the other—I —
| yon must not saerlftee it."

She reached out a tiliy infant shoe.
' “Clyde, tills Is for von. I have the

l(S) Sir S h o r t  S to ry  PtlS Oo.l

THE sun climbing to Its meridian
above Ml tie Long Valley on a 
certain Fourth of July, saw all 
the population of Maverick pass

ing between the swinging doors of Sid
ney .M e lo n 's  resort.

The unite |mpulatlon of Maverick 
usually gravitated lu that direction In 
all seasons; in fuct, a  considerable 
number of (hem might he fairly sutd 
to live th e re ; but even in Its most 
orosperous days the Spread Engle had 
never known such u pervasive a ir  of 
feminine flutter and fashion, an a ir 
that the caiutcllles of mail-order shop
ping makes possible even In Maverick. 

The vvnuienklnd of l.lttle  lxmg Val- 
ilisposetl to look favor- 

They were 
view it with open hos-

ObtsUers who have panned through 
kb* Bra my they felt no sensation of 
Mat except on tbe face, although. 
U M  standing outside, the radiation 
M i l  tbe pit dtfllcuK to approach.

Those trying to solve the mystery 
Bara pulled out a large stone from the 
pU vbllo the ceremony was Id prog
ram aad thrown It Into a pall of water. 
Tbs water would go up In steam. Some 
aim have tried crawling to the edge of 
tbs pit and touching one of the white 
stones with the Anger. They were re
warded with ugly hums.

Scientists who have seen the fire
walking have propounded a number of 
theories, but practical tests always 
failed to establish such explanations.

The ceremony, harking hack to 
heathen times nnd the worship of old 
gods. Is frowned on by tbe mission
aries and the Christians among the 
natives. Hence It is seldom per
formed, even in Ituiutea, the plncc of 
Its origin.

ley were lint il 
aldv on the spread Eagle, 
even known to 
tlllt.v. anil In Hi-rouut Its Inducements 
to Idling nnd money S|iendlng as only 
partially i-ompensuled for by the per
sonal good qualities of Its proprietor. 
Today, however, there wus In the bus
tle of coming and going. In the hunting 
(lull displayed itself nlmut the front 
door. In the crescendo buzz of conver
sation and the ra ttle  of knives and 
forks that issued from It, evidences 
that nowhere In the world could be 
mistaken for unythlug else than a 
fancy bazaar.

Tile fact Is, Maverick was undergo
ing a revival of religion. Maverick 
was accustomed to take its ex|ierlences 
of w hatever kind spasmodically. It 
laid lived through two mining excite
ments and a real esta te  liooni, nnd was 
very far from learning moderation. 
The first exeitement bud given Maver- 
iek a definite locution und a name, the 
second Imd Ivnilt the Spread Eagle, 
which was originally a dunce hall, and 
the land boom bail built the railroad 
to within four miles of tlie town, where 
It hail b e c o m e  discouraged and turned 
away into fastnesses of the Nevada 
hills.

Now the revival of religion wns re
sponsible for the fancy bazaar In Sidney 
McLean's saloon, because Hev. Aaron 
Krenr hud decided to Include Maver
ick In Ids fifty-mile circuit, a church 
iilitlce was needed, and the townspeo
ple felt th a t they must rise to the 
occasion. The question of ways and 
means had crystallized around the idea 
of a hnzuar, where It had halted for 
some tim e In a nebulous state, for 
want of suitable quarters la which 
to materialize.

Then It was th a t Sidney McLean 
came forward with an offer of the 
Spread Eagle which, having been built 
In boom days, was sufficiently capa-

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
8® M m O i W i m v  w w .

V I A V I  C U S T O M K R SUnable to Duplicate
Paper Made Long Ago

Who ever thought when some of the 
bulky old volumes were published Unit 
tn tim e the few lilnnk pages in front 
and  tn buck would tie the most valu
ab le  pari of the whole hook?

That time seems to  have arrived, for 
(t Is told tliut n distinguished British 
« tcher spends many of Ids spare hours 
searching through old hook stores and 
w aste  pa|ier depositories for the mas
sive and wholly unread volume of 
o ther days. For years lie has lieen 
teuring  out the d ean  leaves lo gel pa 
p e r th a t Is paper, und Is not ail 11s- 
gembly of ull sorts of modern make
shifts. which will disintegrate a fter n 
few  years.

The books, many of which are so 
dr}' and ponderous that some of the 
leaves rem ain uncut, can la- bought 
fo r a few cents. The paper. It is said, 
l i  not duplicated today, and. if it 
w ere, the price would lie prohibitive.

DR. M. H. KYLE
Aficnr. STATE VETERINARIAN

SPECIALTIES—CYE, EAJt, 
NOSE AND THMOAT

CHAT8WORTH. ILL.
Rail Employee* W ill

Demand Pay Increase
New York.—Railway conductors and 

trainmen on all the lines In tbe coun
try wtU file applications for pay In 
creases to'the scflle fixefl bjrtns ttboY 
board In 19*20, tbe peak of -fail em
ployees' wages. It was announced. 
President William G. Lee of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and 
President L. E. Sheppard of the Order 
of Railway Conductors have sent or
ders to brotherhood officers of all lines 
to ask the 1920 sente.

A canvass of opinion among railway 
executives here brought the prediction 
thut tbe demaud's would be rejected. 
The demands come on the eve of u re
port from the railroads of the largest 
year's earnings In history, n net In
come of $1,180,000,000 for 1925 being 
estimated. This Is short by several 
millions, however, of the per cent 
return on tlie Interstate Commerce 
commission property valuation, which 
Is set by the transportation act as 
a fair return.

The Increases for conductors, bag
gagemen, flagmen, brakemen and yard
men to be asked will range bettfeen 
$1 and $1.G0 a day in most caeea.

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Alice Faulkner alighted from her 
car and walked up the broad path to 
the Orphans' laime. I lor heart ached 
for her lost litlle one. If she could 
find one w h o  looked like her she m u s i 
have her. No »ue sillied. Nhe stood 
there fearfully disappointed, only Imlf- 
heariug the nullron’s order for the 
maid to prepare the little girl for Iter 
new father who was due at any time.

Soon tlie timid reappeared with the 
beautiful eliild.

Alice gazed in rapture. The child 
was the image of Iter own little Doris.

“O-oh. can’t I have her? She's so 
like my own! I must have her,” she 
begged.

“You are too late. She goes with 
tier new father. There lie Is now.”

As he entered he started  bark as If 
alarm ed at tbe sight of a beautiful 
woman closely clasping tils newly 
adopted child. The woman's tears he 
saw were falling on the child's golden 
hair. He heard her crooning lore talk 
to the baby, who patted the “p ltty  
lady's” face—the face of his wife.

The woman looked around nnd 
looked straight Into the eyes of her 
tall, handsome husband.

“Clyde—you—you are—the one— 
who— ?"

He nodded. Both were conscious of 
an Impending crisis, all unmindful of 
the wondering eyea bent upon them.

The baby arms clang closed “Me 
’ove 'on,” sbe lisped.

“Clyde, I must have her. You can’t 
take her from me.”

The man, his eyes suspiciously moist 
and tender, drew nearer. The child, 
chuckling with glee, put one am 
around his neck, the other around the 
wife's.

“There, yon see she dings to SM, 
Clyde.” “What about met” he asked. 
TIme. la a low voice, be whispered:

“Alice, you may have bar”—the

S e d im e n t C arried  to  Sea
It Is generally believed thut the 

amount of si-diluent carried down by 
the Mississippi river is greater than 
that Of any other river in tbe l ulled 
States. A vast niueim: of this sedi
ment Is brought lid" (lie Mississippi 
by the Missouri. Il is estim ated that 
a flood of 5(10,000 cubic feet per seeoud 
carries Into the Mississippi about 120 
cubic yards of sediment per second, or 
more than lO.OOO.ixm mildr yards per 
day. It Is estim ated that llin.tMio.OOO 
CUbtc yards per annum are  carried 
Into the Mississippi from tlie Missouri 
and that approximately tbe same 
amount passes out into the gulf.

*  Era
CHATSWORTH, ILL. CHATSWORTH. ILL.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

SOROBBY 

PONTIAC. ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
R a in fa ll  in  P a les tin e

P alestine  is essentially an agricul
tu ra l country. Its rainfall averages 21 
Inches a year, which Is about as much 
ns California receives. Palestine has 
really only two seasons in Its year—a 
dry one. in the summer, and the rainy 
o r  w inter Season. The la tter begins in 
O ctober or November with the “early 
ra in .” and thereafter rain Is frequent, 
with occasional snow in the mountains, 
until February. In that month the 
planting takes pluce. Then, In Mnrch 
and April, the “luter ra ins” occur 
.and s ta r t  the crops along.

Two to Arme Conference; 
Senate A llo w  $50,000

Washington.—Unanimous approval 
of the $60,000 appropriation for the 
participation of th* United States'In 
the preliminary arms conference at 
Geneva February 15 was voted by 
the senate. Tbe house had r»»nH 
the resolution. Hugh Gibson, minis
ter to Swltsertand. and Allen Dalles, 
chief of tbe far eastern division of 
tbe State department, have bean m  
tected as tbe principal rspreeeaftlrae, 
It was stated tn oRdal cirri as bora. 
AO preparations far sending tbe del
egation witbln tbe Mat flaw days an 
goint ahead.

W.TjD E L L

M a k in g  It Worse 
A ladles' ready-to-wear shop In which 

I was working wns having Its spring 
opening. There were many wax models 
dressed np and standing around. 
Crowds had boen coming all afternoon. 
I was standing In back of a woman and 
OH Of a sadden saw her bend forward.

I thought It was one of the wax 
medMe flatting, so made s sadden grab 
at fear. My action waa so abrupt, and 
t  woe OS aaftorraased. that I made It 
weaaa Ip oaytag, “Oh. excuse me, I 
tbowgbt yea wen e dummy."—M. U  
W. ti Chicago Tribune.
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OFF REVENUE BILL

’" T "  "y** “  1 W. O. Sayler, of Danforth, f u  ft
Tfaunchqr, N a m i j r  1 1 ,  I M S  u h «i w  visitor n w itr .

Commencing at It o’clock aharp I Miss Bonale Wiggins spent the
•  • J 11*  week-end at her hone In Doooran.Consisting of tat gray team 7 yra.
old, weight 3*00 pounds, black mare Mr- w»d Mrs. John Monroe wore 
7 years old, «eight 1300 lbs.; bay entertained at the Nela Jensen bomb 
aura 1# years old, weight 1150, with Sunday, 
foal! span of mules, * and » years
old. weight *400 lbs.; gray mule 11 Mias Elisabeth Doran, of Piper 
yearn old, weight 1*00; blno roan City, was a visitor at the Gann home 
suckling colt, a food one. Friday.

ConafulS^n^nuih1^ ,  black I Mi“  M jen - of K*nk‘ k*e' U 
cow fresh by day ot sale, four red *Wtlng her brother, J. R. Myers, 
sows giving a good flow ot milk, a and family.

Cc ~  ' T * ™  Mra Albert Vandervllet went to
heifer fresh la March; yertlnghm- Chicago Monday to spend a few days 

“ with relatives.
Mr. Boll la now able to be up and 

about the house some, but his wife 
continues very 111.

Miss Eloise Hunt, of Peoria, arriv- 
Conslstlng ̂  ot llB^Rhodo  ̂ M u a ^  Tuesday to visit for a couple of

— ’----” 1 weeks with home folks.
KITTS, BTC. I Rev. and Mrs. Howard were over
1 S-foot John Deere from Crescent City Monday to

m  s * ' 1 th e ,r  •o n ’ P ercy - and
Deerlng mower, It-1 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones and baby 

ft. hay rake; John Deere *-ft discs were over from El Paso to spend 
P. A O. two-row cultivator In good f „ , nr r.mii.Increase from 91<UX» to S2UOOO In shape; Blue Jean cultivator; straight Sunday with the Leeter Zea ramlly. 

the amount on which the *5 per cent rider cultivator; John Deere 4-lnen I Don’t forget the Woman’s Home 
reduction for “earned Income” may be gang plow; good walking plow; 4- Missionary meeting at- Mrs. Charles
applied. !nnnt* pool'a home Friday afternoon of thisinrrHH in th* nnwiil exemntlons grain dump, 41 -feet and spout; web-
rr^» t i . o o o - w - s - m  u.w<  ̂ .. ,and from *2*00 to *8*00 for married ^  E f i S P ^ E S L n E E k  EZh *  Brinkman and family, of
Persons. S i r  t£ k  h ^ t^ ;^ m p  l J k “ tw» near Aahkum. visited Mrs. Brink-

Repeal of the tsies on automoblls hog troughs; S-bp. International gas parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
tires and parts, Jswelry, cameras, engine: l|-hp. Sandwich gas engine; Bull Sunday.
photographic dims and plates, Are- Ho. 1* DeLaval cream separator In j M f Montlcello Ind vls-
artns and ammnnIUons. amokera’ ar- good ahape; vise, shovels, forks. 6 ,, ' “  . ‘ n
tides, automatic slot machines, works chicken coops, S sets work harness ,ted from Saturday until Monday 
of art, brokers, bowling alleys and bll- »">« collars, fly nets, and covers, with her daughter, Mrs. Johnny Mill- 
Hard tables, shdbtlng galleries and rid- 110 fef* °f ha* ro,M,: 50-gallon ker- er, and family.
ing academies, au<^<*n^ for Wre. ^  Lw^taeaUnVsfott, I p«t Halpenny, of Thawvllle. ha.
tobacco manufacturers, deeds and con nendows power washer; other ar- purchased the Amiel Johnson resi-
veyancea. tides too numerous to mention. dence and will move it onto his farm

n r  r z z  r -coalition will center’ Its fight, were an<1 pu ey ,n good 8 ap*4 The La Hogue boys were winners
passed over temporarily, progress made! TEIWIS OF BAIJK ln the basket ball game played with
Indicates the bill will be passed with-1 A" wm* under cash In hand. oilman teams in iMer-in >wn »eeka On amounts over *20.00 a credit or °ne °r l“e Oilman teams in lner
“ 1 ~________  112 months time will be given on coutf’s hall last Thursday evening.
...eaaa.m, M . IM . ,  “»•«■  wlth. »W> roved security at 4% The score wag 11-10..WORLD COURT W ILL  Interest, If paid when due. If not

-,r ._  _ r v o r i l i c r c  Paid when due, 7% Interest will b«| Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers and their
C U T  U .  S .  L X r t . n a t . 0  charged from date of sale. 2%  dls- daughter, Sylvia, Fred Haubach and

------------ ^ , 7 , o'” 1 "Sf JS T w S  » "  «™“* <«
P resid en t C o ot idge C ites  A d -  of sale are complied with. palgn Saturday morning to be pres-

. .___ - r>___ Crawford 4 Donovan, Auctioneers ent at the funeral of Mrs. Myers’ un-
ponfageg to Country. Edward B. Herr. Clerk • lcle. Otto Swearingen.

--------  Lunch will be served by the Ger-1
Washington.—Entrance of the United manvUls Lutheran Ladles’ Aid. William Starbuck returned Safur-

States Into the world court and the C E O  J  H O RN STEIN  day evenlnK from hla »econd week of 
League of Nations’ disarmament con treatment at St. Joeeph’g hospital at
ference will uot. In the opinion of u .  o,_-i.llni. •.
President Coolidge, endanger the nn CLOSING OUT SALE . ... .
tlonal sovereignly of the United Having decided to quit farming I ,y Improved and will return to 
States. will bell at public auction one and Bloomington ln a day or two to con-

lint the entry of the United States ®"e'ha,r m,,ea north °* ChatJ,*,“r*̂  tlnue treatment.
*»', r -  :■> « r ........’,r™  i  r  i s s - c s s t  r r s ^ ^ r  -world, reduce the expenditures of the e(, property on | .

Mrs. WUBaas Wilson la la Ftatou
this week vtottlag Jack HwOagi 

Mrs. Heal*; of Forrest, spout sor
er*! days with her daughter. Mrs,
Timer Frederick, last week.

Cecil OoatdU returned home last 
Thursday from Springfield, where ho 
has been employsd.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bon way |N  
parents of a MW SOB. Ho tg n p B  
to the name of Jamas Loo. .

Roy Wilson left 1»WJmMk j Ki X  
Paso, Texas to visit hls sister, l(hn 
Pearl, who Is there for hdr health-

Sunday morning about t  Unlock 
Henry Docker's bouse was disease red 
to be afire. It was extinguished In n 
little while by friends and neighbors.

Provisions approved by the house 
slashing Urn normal Income tax rates, 
increasing the personal exemptions 
and repealing many of the miscella
neous taxes, were accepted without de-

» » w m s m 4 <**rste schedmee is g  H U D  W  HOGS
expected to no opened aenu. I consisting of three spotted Poland 

In accepting name amenduMts to china brood nows, two Poland Chian 
the hoeae bU> proposed h* the daanee brood nows, one red male hog. 
committee the senate approved repeal FOCt/TRY
of the capital stock tax. I C _ ---------  "

Pmvlslins accepted aad over which Red hens and six Rose Comb Rhode 
no farther controversy Is expected by Island Red roosters. ^  
leaders Included:

Reductions In the normal Income tax 
rates from 2 to 1ft per cent on the 
flrnt *4.000 of taxable Income, 4 to 8 
per cent on the next *4,000, and from

ndklm committee, Admiral Moffett 
recommended:
’ Construction of two «OMuOOO cable- 
fact dirigibles at a coot of *8,000,000.

Ontotmctted Of n M8R800 cdMe-
^ « ^ * ? J ! * * *  i w - A *

The Chatsworth man who tried hls 
hand at something and failed might 
try using hls head for a change.

Most every girt likes to see a man 
smoke a pipe until after she Is mar
ried to a pipe smoker and has to 
help him remember where he laid It

What has become of the old-fash
ioned man who used to worry over 
bow to keep fly specks off hls cel
luloid collar?

It used to be a Ford where you 
crossed. Now several of them get 
together and form a place where you 
can’t cross.

*100.000 for
“Whet!” Laura cried, “Withdraw 

at this stage of tA  game and leave 
the party in the IfrebT No, indeed. 
I intend to go through with this thing 
—and, what’s more, I Intend to be 
elected. Perhaps yon think my wltb-

Lekchurst dirigible station instead of 
dosing It, was urged.

Moffett also asked for *800.0(10 for 
experimental work ln helium, which 
M used in dirigibles. The admiral fa
vored Ran Diego, Cal- for the pre- 
peeed dirigible station.

The entire program called for only 
a third of the cost of a battleship, 
Moffett pointed ont.

While Moffett was appearing before

draws] woald make your own election 
more probable—M that the Idea? 
Well? Well, rm not In a sdf-sac- 
rtflclng mood today. Beaidea. 1 am 
embarked la a holy cause. Both the 
eld parties ought to be defeated, aad 
you know It”

“Boob!” said Roscoe most Impolite
ly. “They are only making use ot you 
to catch the woman vote.”

“And they only nominated you be
cause you are rich and they want to 
esc yonr money,” retorted Laura.! 
And with these few kind words, they 
parted, each one determined to go 
through with the matter In spite of 
everything. But they cooled off pret-1 
ty rapidly when they came to think! 
things over. “Oh,” thought Laura, “I 
wish I had never meddled with pol
itics. I can’t run against Roscoe and 
defeat him—as I know I shall—and 
spoil all hls political prospects. He 
le ranch better fitted for the legisla
ture than I am.”

And Roacoe thought: “How In the 
name of all the furies can 1 ran 
against Laura? The machine Is all 
cracked to pieces. The contest will 
be between Laura and myself, and 
there Is not the slightest doubt but 
that I will defeat her. But she would 
never forgive me, and 1 think more of 
Laura Eldrcd than of nil the legis
lative seats In existence.”

So Roscoe sat down and wrote a 
letter to I .aura offering to withdraw— 
and Mura sat down and wrote n let
ter to Itoacoo of like ienor. And the 
messenger ts>y beuriug Uoscoe’s letter 
to Mura met the messenger Itoy bear
ing Muni's letter to Roscoe, snd: 
stopped to shoot craps with him be
fore resuming hls march.

“How dear she It," thought Roscoe; 
when lie read Mura's note. “Of
course, 1 won’t think of bis sacrific
ing himself.”

“How dear she Is,” thought Roscoe 
when he rend Mura's note. “Of

fiolph Perkins (Rep.) of New Jersey, 
examiner for the Lamport aircraft 
committee, told the military affairs 
cosHBlttee America ranks third In avi
ation. He advocated a department of FOR PROMPT SERVICE GET■

YOUR FEED GROUND AT

national defense, embracing a unifica
tion of air forces.

Several navy and army officers re
fused to taettfy before, the Mmperr 
committee for fear that they wonld 
he discriminated against by higher- 
ups Who favor surface warships aver CHATSWORTH FEED MILL
aircraft, Perkins said.

EXPEDITION BY AIR 
TO ARCTIC REGION 1 ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE 

OF MILL FEEDS

Washington.—An Indendent expe
dition to explore the Arctic front the 
air la being organised liy IJeut. Com. 
Richard K. Byrd of Winchester, Ya„ 
who commanded Die navy section <tf 
the MgcMIllan expedition lust sum
mer.

TJie enterprise will be financed by 
Atnerlcun cttlsens, among those who 
hate already pledged support being 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Car! Meister, Proprietor
Chatsworth, Illinois

i t  H. KYLE
nc veterinarian . nnd Edset 

Ford, each of whom has offered *20,- 
000.

Commander Byrd Is negotiating now 
with several concerns for suitable(WORTH, ILL.

The managers of the Cltlsens' party 
and the other party got wind of 
what was going on and flew to arms. 
One set of managers descended u|s>u 
Roscô  and the other set of managers 
descended upon Mura—and the way 
they talked was withering and awful.

When Roecoe’e managers had1 de
parted be want over to aee Laura and 
found her In tears. Her managers 
had Just gone. “Oh, dear,” sobbed 
More, ”1 am afraid wa will bare to 
aae It through.”

“I am afraid wa will.'’ replied Boa- 
roe dolefully. “The machine hasn’t 
the ghost of a show—one of us la 
bound to be sleeted—and what does 
It matter, anyway, you or I?—we both 
urn fighting for civic righteousness.”

“And wall make It a ‘gentleman’s 
campaign,’ ” added Mara with a

■ WORTH, ILL, Each will look for land In.tlie unknown 
region between Alaska and the North 
pole, and Byrd may also attempt to 
reach the pole.

The navy oOcaris primary object.
hawever, la to explore the unknown 
regions north of Greenland. Canada
sad Alaska, using either Spitsbergen 
ar Btah, Greenland, as a base.

A r e  w e  a  n a t io n  o f  °
" spenders, o r  buyers

Ottawa, Ont.-©LETON, M. D. the United Matas of hard liquor and 
beer sftoW a derided Increase la a 
government report made public re
cently. it records that In |he last 
sight months “wet goods” exported 
tram Canada Into the United States 
was valued at *114 2 9 * 29.

That, despite the Ouuda-Unlted 
States treaty, liquor Rows Into the 
United States in Increasing qnantlGes 
Is shown In the following figures: in 
IMS, 9MMU84 was the value of “wet 
good*” that crossed the border; In

The scene of thb story Is a .smalt 
town. On Uteetkm night the returns 
wars rend In the town hall. Roscoe 
and Morn and the Hon. Judson were 
there to hoar thorn. They came In 
slowly ot first from the voting dis
tricts. First Mura wonld- bo ahead 
and- then Roscoe; Urn machine votes

s Ifffl t o t  U s e  O t r u t u i  Ivllle sulky plow. One John Deere
s —  H rjim /l n____mJ_corn planter. One double fan saed-ror « « « • ” • rre m o n o n  N OBe cream separator, two seta 

New York.—Trusteas of the Daniel 0f harness. One single harness. One 
Guggenheim fond for the promotion saddle and bridle and other articles 
of |eronauttcs have made public a too numerous to mention, 
tentative report on fields In which
the *2.500,000 donation might be TERMS OF SALE
need. The report Is being sent to All sums *20 and under, cash In 
frteods af aviation with the request hand. On amounts over *20.00 a 
that they submit any suggestions that ot 11 mo®‘ hj Ume w!» b« *
they may have with regard to use of en on notea wUh appr0Ted •*corltjr"aTa .w"°  ra ■ a* or-bearing 4% intereat If paid when
tna ntna.  __ , doe. 1%  Interest will be charged
. ®**»e«*ad naas Include the pops- from date of sale If not paid when 
lariiatlon of aviation In schools, lac- 'due. 1% discount for cash on time 
torso ot universities, the establish- 'sales. No property to be removed
meat of aeronautical schools, the until terms of sale are complied with,
donation oT «*mfclar opporatba to en-1 Lanch wU1 be wrved on lhe 
gineering schools, fellowships in avia- 'ground,.
•It*, scientific research, commercial Crawford A Donovan, Auctioneers 
development, or an educational In- John M. Fischer. Clerk

T^HERE are persons, of course, who "throw their money 
1* to the winds.” There are "free spenders” and those 

* who "don’t know the value of a dollar.” Every com
munity in America has at least a few wayward sons.
But we cannot properly be called a nation of spenders. We 
are a nation of industrious, progressive folks, whose buying 
power is tremendous. And we certainly do exert that power.
In this community, as elsewhere, we keep our money pretty 
much in circulation. But we are buying, not wastefiilly 
spending. We are investing in homes and their equipment, 
in clothing and food, in health and the comforts of life.
The greatest aid to such wise use of money is the news
paper with its group of display advertisements. Folks who 
consistently read the ads—Kid follow their advice—are 
not inclined to waste their earnings. They readily learn 
the wisdom of exchanging their funds only for those thing*

fonnqtioo Service of a popular char
acter. ‘ '

From the tentative report and the
WILL CRONIN

Flolndenler ala bring results.

iili
i i x



lew hospital at Savannah. Missouri, 
last week Tuesday. His son. Win 
Hoke, accompanied hiss. Will Hoke 
returned horns ffesday pod report* 
his father as'wtn as coaid bo expect
ed and could perhaps bo able to re- 
turn home In m-tarweek*. Mr. Hoke 
8r„ is an aged man, being in his 
Stth year and̂  is one of the few 
surviving Civil war veterans ©t this 
vicinity, having served throughout 
the entire struggle.

| T a**"' . w w ew nae n v n w o

If a good law is enacted this year. »**• *° uk* •*» and hold It 
Mmt Will not he enough to spu r s M&I . _ 
termer that his Industry Is sale; " respecU to Supervisor Louden.

•'I repeat—and I tee) that t shn originator ot the wide graded rood
i .  .  a .  > k .  . . .  _______» v _ .

•hporvtoor 'B. T. Holloway I. 
/TOntlne this week attending the Feb- 
W^T tppetfag Ot the Livingston 

} WOhrd'Ot toper visors.
■ msp w Fellers and wUe have rent- 
;«d the house formerly oecuped by 

FrankUnderstahl on south Front 
. street and will start housekeeping In

'V 'la  Usd up la this Industry. But even •* «•<  to settle down Into a perfect
‘  ■ * J “ * —  road, able to Uke oil and hoM U

the throughout the winter. He paid

® not emphasise It too strongly— that W*h- ***** In the end means that 
what the farmer, to survive. Must •** •* the state aid roads of the 

9 have is an established policy for his «n»tr will be In good shape. He 
continuing protection. The farmer »olnted out that much of tho state 
must matt It his business-to pot men road money In the past has been 

1 la office and keep men la office devoted to tho building of bridges 
'  whom they cun trust to be steadfast und culverts, but that now much ot 
* in this policy. ***• wor* has bees completed and It
I The stand or Col. FFank L. Smith ” IU not be long ontU the county wlU 
against the world court Is clean-cut ths results of Its cBorts, which 
and positive. The court Issue la the take n grant deal of money, _ tlrfae, 
moot Important one that can bo In- « d  effort, 
trod need Into tho next senatorial, Rock Howls In Pontiac 
primary. He paid: | Supervisor - BrunskUl said that

I “Through the action of a major- Pontiac township had taken a dif- 
ity of the senate, the United States ferent course by abandoning the oil 
has been put In an Impossible situs- Idas and building roads with crash- 
tlon. That position is hair way in ed rock. He that It was
and half way out of the Lea&ue ot a very expensive procew la the be- 
Nattons. ginning but It resulted in permanent

"No nation can long remain half- gtone roads'In the end and that now 
way this and half-way that. Lincoln BUeh a r0Bd led tn r y  farm

etesolstion. A light lunch was serv- 
ut hff ths hosts.

Ths Wing Colts b ask e t ball team  
failed to bring home th e ir  promised 
victory Tuesday evening from  Saune- 
min All-Stars, the gam e being s 
close one. In which the A ll-S tars no s
ed oat the Celts by tw o points. The 
Colts have now lost tw o gam es, each 
by two points and claim  they a re  go
ing to break th e  jin x  nexk tim e  and 
Win by the sam e num ber.

Jam es H oke, who has been qu ite  
sick tkls winter was taken  to  a can- troub le  and  money.

tlon of Such associations. C onsider- C h a rlo tte —  
able  ln terea t has been expressed h ere  Sunday School— 9:30  a. m. 
recen tly  a long th e  line of such an Service (G e rm a n )— 10130 
un d ertak in g , and th  opportun ity  Is ( le n n a n r i lle —  ' 
presen ted  to  h ear m ore about It. T h is Sunday School— 1:30 p. m 
m eeting is open to all persons In ter- j Service— 2 :3 0  p. m. 
ested and there  should  be a good a t- C ha tsw orth—  
tendance. ' Sunday School— 9:30  a. m

_ _ ___________________Service— 7 :3 0  p. m.
Buy In local s to re s  and  save tim e, a . RETTBBRG , P asto r

IT IS JUST
BUSINESS
SENSE

1a >w 1b Lye 
3 cans

L arge  Dill Pickles 
per dozen -------

L arge  size corn flakes 
f o r -----------------------

Starting a  Bank Account and adding to it regularly 
until you build up a balance thrft will cany you over 
a rainy day wben your earning* may cease, is only 
good business sense. We have plenty of facts and 
figures to prove our point and we will be glad to go 
into die subject with you in detail a t your conven
ience. If you are not one of our customers come 
ind try our service.

OUR FEATURE SPECIAL
stag* this tl 
igo they MR 
to Chatsworl 
preceded hit

NO. 2 CAN C O R N -------
NO. 2 CAN P E A S ______________
NO. 2 CAN TOMATOES _______
NO. 2 CAN WAX BEANS ........... ,
NO. 3 CAN HOMINY __________
18 OZ. AN KIDNEY B E A N S ___
18 OZ. CAN PO RK  AND BEANS

of the W ednesday evening  Bible out wno no* to co
study  class. j -upon the Issue of whether ws opeT*  ® with the road and bridge

- I I -  'should go into the League or stay commlttee wlU conttaue to remalu
B A P T IS T  CHURCH lout of t„ e Republican party. In ln th® “ ud while thorn who do co-

1 10 a. m .— Bible School. 1920, won the most emphatic victory p**™te “ »• *ound themselves with
11:00 a. m. —  M orning W orship. any political party had ever achieved g0°“ ro»ds.

Subject: The Third Command- ln thlg country. The Issue was fairly „ Staton said that he be-
ment.” Jolned; the voters knew what they ^  <? .eaCh «»«***»

6:30 p. m.— B. Y. P. U. for Juu- were voting upon: they had sufficient ‘p “ ,k ia*k*7 t0 ir0*d * * * * * *  
iors, seniors and adult*. tlme ln whlch to study both sides of * on®r *nd t0 *** that they do tho

7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic service. tj,e question; their action was ln- *rork " ey hav* MTed to do. Tho 
Subject: "The Summary of the Oos- formed and deliberate. 1*™“® fpf  poor ro*dj 1,4 “ F towu-
Wrt." I / Illinois participated ln the great •h,p >• "rootly up to that towdahlp

Mid-week service of prayer and Republican victory of 1920 to ths ex- an“ not t0 the connt3r. he says.
Bible study every Wednesday at tent of giving the whole Republican ■__________ ____
7:30, followed by choir rehearsal, 'ticket almost a million plurality. A school for politicians would bo 

"Except a man be born again, he I -Again. In 1924, whether ths all right, but where would you go 
cannot see the Kingdom of God."—  United States should go Into the Lea-.to find the right kind of teaehsra. 
John 3:3. Kue of Nations was ths major issue | How about a apodal corner In Ha-

WM. H. LUCAS, Pastor between the major partleeo. Again,,des for tho follows who neglect to
— II—  Illinois gave almost a million plur- look after tho brake linings7

. Ml the Lutheran c 
church of Denmark 

There are left to 
seven children: Mn 
at Chatsworth; L« 

' Omarga; George r . 
Michigan; Mrs. Ml 
Flint, Michigan; Ji 
Davison, Mich.; Fir 
Hoekwell City, low

Buy as m any as you wish

Old fashioned buck 
w heat flour, lb. .

A Good Broom 
fo r _______

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

F la k e  Hom iny 
4 pounds __

Sun Ray Pancake 
F lour, large size

We
DeliverCash & Carry

JOHN HEIKEN, Proprietor

T. E. Baldwin ®L Son
CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS

MELVIN NEWS

John Scott, Jr., is quite ill at hts 
home with pneumonia.

The Woodmen dance on Tuesday 
evening was well attended.

Mrs. William Boundy and Mrs. O. 
| Short spent Monday ln Glbaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and 
son were Gibson callers Monday.

R. W. Winters and J. R. Frederick 
spent the week-end In Walnut, 111.

Mary Matt left for Kankakee Mon
day to stay with her slater, who is
ni.

Hath Stelnmaa entertained some 
friends from Kankahc 
week-end.

Mrs. Ben Lam bourn,

OUR SHOES
ARE MADE WELL 
THRU a n oT H R U

Right now to  many customers are taking advantage of our sale of 
remnants. The spring sewing season finds so many uses fof(these de
sirable short lengths, end they are priced co rnasonshly mspy about 

helf their usual prices- While hundreds have been sold the past two
weeks there are still many to choose

And we use good tough leather for the 
uppers and solid tanned stock for the soles.

of Morris, 
Illinois, la visiting at the horns of 
hsr Mater, Mrs. Durrett.

Lass and Ln Verna Johnson were 
entertained Sunday at the Bd Bom- 
men home near Gathrie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bisamsn will 
oelehrate their 88th wedding anni
versary on Saturday, the sixth.

Mrs. Wayne Hamm, of Paxton, 
■ pent Saturday at the heme of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. BuehoU.

If the groundhog Is a friend of 
mankind how many Chatsworth men 
can hold up their hands and testify 
that he ever helped them to cut on 
their coal bills. • .

Our shoes will last a long time; they will 
fit you and will “feel good” and “look good.”

The next time you need a pair of shoes
The Chatsworth boy who can't af

ford to give his girt a diamond ring 
can take a chance and send her a 
bushel of potatoes.We keep up the quality

• a b - k h U l b ,

far Is an ideal.


